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I Environmental Groups Overjoyed

ICanal Historic-Application

SOMERSET COUNTY’S JUNIOR MISS of 1973, Naomi Tsuzuki, is crowned by last year’s winner,
Winona Lancaster of Franklin, while Jaycees President Ronald Workman presents Miss Tsuzuki with
roses. (Photo by Victor Gates}

Junior Miss

Pageant

Glitters

HAPPY FEET and a warm smile helped Charlotte Cavanaugh of
Skillman become the first runner-up in the finals of the Somerset
County Junior Miss Pageant last Friday, (Photo by Victor Gates)

Lisa Bradshaw of Bridgewater
decided ll~at hm’ talent was
sewing, Rather than arrange a
typical singing or dancing
routine for tile Junior Miss
Pageant, she and a t’ew of her
school friends modeled a sm’ies of
outfits she had created with her
seamstress ability¯

Other young women followed
suit in expanding their creative
horizoos for the talentlportion nf
tile pageant by reading their own
poetry m" hdking movingly to the
aodicnce of the thoughts und
dreams they had in their hearts,
Sosan Cornell of Bridgewater
recited a poem on freedom and

l
growing up While softly ac-
companying hm’self on piano,

Betsy. Lubno of Montgomery
and Polly Lindner of Franklbl
also talked imaginatively and
eloquently, instead of pro’forming
a dance nunlber which might not
show the warmth in their per-
sonalities.

There was plenty of good old
showbiz, too, with baton twirling,
a dramatic, reading from

I Thornton Wilder’s play "Out"
Town," two or three perky dance
routines, aod a remarkable piano
pcrfornmnce by Natant Tsuzuki,
wire has perfm’mcd as a soloist
in Ihe Garden State Philharmon-
ic Symphony.

After :m evening of songs and
smiles, tile Franklin Jaycees Debru Jones, respectively. Miss gMs in thc pageant were Denise
oonoeced tile winners of tile Tsuzuki ulso received tile Esposito of Bound Broor¢ Bar-
Pageant, which flmy sponsor J ycees scholarship award, bara Sclw.’u.tz and Linda Sutton
annna!ly. Naomi Tsuzuki was while Ivliss Liadner, a Franklin of Franklin~ Sandy Staats of
duly crowned Sonmrset County’s gM with u. vivacious manner, Montgomery, aud Lisa Brad-
1973 Jlmim" Miss, with runnm’s- received tile lvliss Congenialityshaw, Susan Cornell Cindi
tip being Charlotte Cuvanough, awurd, which was voted by the C app, Debra DiPasquale and
Betsy Labno, Polly Lindnm, and contcstants themselvcs. Other June GilMy, all of Bridgewatcr.

®

The Delaware-Raritan Canal is
well on its way to being declared
an historic site, much to the joy of
environmental groups in the
Somerset County area.

On Monday State En-
vironmental Protection Com-
missioner Richard J. Sullivan
signed an application for historic
site designation for the canal
which will be sent to Washington
;for final approval by the National
Park Scrvice.

"It was such a surprise,"
remarked Mrs. Lee Bullitt of
Griggstown, organizer of a Canal
Coalition which "exists for the

! sake of preserving the canal and
~sceing that the state keeps it
bcautihd and in effective use."

Mrs. Bullitt feels the Canal
Coalition is largely responsible

~for Commissioner Sullivan’s
move.

In thc last two weeks 35 en-
vironmental and historical
groups from Hillsborough,

, Montgomery, Franklin, Prin-
,ccton, Millstone, Rocky Hill and
[,awrence Townships have been

’deluging the State En-
, vironmcntal Commission with
letters and pleas on behalf of the
canal.

The signing of the application

By State Commissioner
was held up for months while the
state Review Committee for
Historic Sites debated whether or
not to delete a one and one-
quarter mile strip of land bet-
ween the Albany and Landings
Lane Bridges in New Brunswick designated as flood plain, ac-
for a proposed extension of Route cording to state geological
18. The Route 18 stretch has been survey maps. A new bill passedremoved from the historic site last week by the state Senate will
application, to the dismay of a

authorize the state En-number of environmentalgroupsvironmental Protection Agencyincluding RSCORE, a group of
to prevent development ill suchRutgcrs students.

According to Somerset County
Planning Board Chairman
William Roach, however, the
Environmental Protection
Agency in Washington has taken
a stand against the Route 18
extension because of a canal
house on that section of the canal
which was the first one con-
structed over 130 years ago.
Their contention is that the canal
house has g~eat historic value
which would be lost through the

in Hilisborough, Montgomery
~and Franklin Townships, in
preparation for creating a linear
state park in that region.

Much of the land in the canal
and Millstone River area is

areas if Governor Cahill signs the
bill into law. Parkland use is
recommended for areas which
are marked as flood hazard
areas.

The Franklin Township
Council, which last summer had
considered opposing the state’s
move to declare thc canal an
historic site, hns discovered that
the historic site plan will not
affect their jughandle proposal
for Easton Avenue as they had
previously feared.

construction of the highway
extension. Franklin Township manager

Charles Burger remarked that
Mr. Roach added that the state the County has sufficient right-of-

has acquired large amounts of way to construct jughandles
land along the Millstone River, without encroaching on the canal
which runs alongside the canal, property. He added that the state

Child Development Course
Offered Through SCAP
Tile Community Institute for When asked why they chose to teachers, citizens and students

Child Dcvelopment, (CICD),has enroll in the Institute most
begun college-credit classes at
the Somerset Community Action
Program in Somerset.

The Institute, developed by the
Heritage Foundation of New
Brunswick in conjunction with
Montc!air Stat.e Co!lcge, grew out

stndents expressed the feeling
that the Institute reflected an
innovative approach to education
in which the insights and ex-
periences of community people
were viewed as positive con-
tributions to the educational

of a need to remedy the existing process.
!shortage of competent teachers
tin the growing field of early Ms. Brenda Bryant, chair-
childhood education. This in- woman of the Curriculum
eludes pro-school programs, day Development Committee of the
care centers, Head Start, and Institute, welcomed the students

bother private and publically and gave a brief introduction on
luuded child development theunique kind of team teaching

approach the class will use. Alsoprograms.

~i The program’will provide a
way for experietmed community
tcachcrs working in the

’programs to gain the credentials
’Inoeded to secure their jobs, to
, receive credit based on ex-
, perience -- gained teaching skills
and to provide early childhood
cou ses winch wdl strengthen the

b skills of the community based
, pre-sehool teacher.

Students registered for Child
Development I, the Institute’s
first course offering, come fi’om
all over the state and arc
presently involved in pro-school
programs.

can learn", Mr. Hinds said.
The Institute will offer a full

range of early childhood courses
for college credit in addition to
running credit bearing on-site
training sessions for staffs of
child development programs.
The Institute will also evaluate
life and work experiences for
students to provide advanced
standing for in-coming students.

Iris. Bryant expressed CICD’s
goals ill her presentation. She
said, "Thc Institute will produce
ancw breed of teacher, a com-
munity educator who is sensitive
and responsive to tile nceds of
community people, an educator
who is changc-oriented and
possesses the self-confidence and
competence to create a new
breed of children. We will have
succeeded if tile children we
educate grow into adults who
create rather than are molded,
who question rather than accept
and have the courage and
strength to struggle for a better
society."

The Child Development I
course began with orientation,
and has already covered pre-
natal experience. It will continue
to cover phases of birth, infancy,
the toddlcr and pro-school age
child.

The course is being taught by a
teaching team which varies from
topic to topic. It consists of
Gladys llamm, R.N., Mary
Walker, Joyce Kursman, Diane
Keel and Miriam Silver.

present were Ronald Copehmd,
acting executive director of the
Somerset Community Action
Program; Professor Miriam
Silver from Montclair State
College; Lennox Hinds,
executive director of the
tleritage Foundation and Robert
Mitchell, president of the policy
board of the Somerset County
Child Development Program
which is the Model Center for the
Institute.

"SCAP’s Child Development
Program is the finest example of
a community-controllcd early
childhood program anywhere in
thc country, from which all of us,

Will New Flood Bill
Sink Hooper Plans?

Will tile new Flood Plain Bill
)assed last week by the State
Senate aad now awaiting only
the Governor’s signature to
make it law }lave any effect on
Chester ltooper’s proposal to
build a garden apartmeut
complex in Griggstown?

This is a qucslion laany en-
vironnlentfll groups who have
boca vigorously opposing Mr.
Ilooper’s 2,5,t2-uait complex are
usking these days. Ouc of the
Inany rusous tile Fl’auklin
(’itizolls fur ()rderly Plamfing
have given ill tile )fist for fighting
Mr, lloo)or’s variance ap-
p c;It ou s tutt much of the hind
on Iho ira )osod Site lS snbject to
I eta ulzard, l,:uviroumentalists
have long cuaB.!udcd thut areas
stlbjeet Io fiend Ilazards tdllotlld
be h!l’t for )arklands, )nature 
rllck al’nl IIg raher luul bn

lhwcloped,

Williaal A, ltoacll, Suulorsel
?ounty lqanucr, has stL ted tin t
4t~ological survey raallS }u’opared

, the elate Indicate that tit lea,st
5 nw cent of the lalld till Mr
lieu )Cl°S II’tl)used COIlaII’UI’ltOU
silels IllIIl’llod a8 "nrt~a snbjet~| to
IMul}llg," }lu added Ihat the
Slaw l)enu’lnlont uf l~:n,
v i’UUlllenta i~rutecttua /a
ClUTUIIIly )re|)llrhlg U survey Ill
I It’ l’,ltllstune Illvor llaala which
slualld I)e i’eluasnd In the uext lew
I~lollths, Tht~ sllidy shullld cold}it I
new iifol,lnal}all nil flood htlzard
arena iu the Ilnshl nl~tl lhe land
nu Mr, lieu )ur’tt alte ts wllhln thu
~i udy hi’on,

Although the new Flood Plain
Bill has not been made law yet,
Mr. lIooper would still have to
submit his plans to the State
Division of Water Resources for
exmniaation, should he rcceive a
variance from the Franklin
Board of Adjustment. Should the
hill become law before the next
hearillg on tile tloopcr case,
which is scheduled for Fob. 22,
1973, lhe State Deparbnent of
lCnvirounmntal Protection will
Mve tim leg;ll power to prevent
construction oil areas designated
us tlood Ilazard areas and flood
i)hlins.

Mr. Roach will be testifying at
tl~e eighth heurlng oil the Ilooper
case itl February,

Mombora of tile l,’ranklin
CitJzeus lOP tlrderiy Planlling
9,,ei’e ill Trenh)n lebbylllg for
passuge of the l,’Iood Bill last
week Ivh’s, l,ee Bullitt el
tlriggstowu, UU organlzel’ tit’
Se )tOlUDCr’a (il’lgg~towu Al’t~
i,’esl val which raised $,tl)0t} ill
huKIs it) fight thc Iloo)t)r Ihln
v,,us vocan obbyhlg Ior I leb ,
I’e }re~t.ql[l|lg II nanlbur I)[ gl’UllD~
iUC nt ug F,(2,O,p. Lho Miil~tnlle
Valley Preservnthnl g)clnt,y
l,’rnllklhl Consorvlltloll (~hlb |}lid
llIu Tra ) Iot’k (Jlllznll’a
Assucl|IIhnl Ill ~iupport el’ the blll,

AI Lhe lust lloumr hoarll~g
hehl hl~t Thursday ovuuhlg
hofol’e the 7,ulllag llaard line lo|’
hlld allllnUllVt~tl his illalls tu btllld
|18t~hnal IlIKI aOWOI’|I~ll lrl)ntll|l~llt
fl|llll wlthhl the alto, The

dove elmlOl|l If built, will hnllae
aa U~¢llOUtod It,I}01) I’¢~httqlta,

is seriously considering the
lownship’s proposal for a barrier
and jughandle plan for the
Fasten Avenue widening project,
as opposcd to an earlier plan
which the township feels is
hazardous to driver safety.

Mr. Burger added that sewer
line construction, another
problem which the township
feared would be affected by the
sanctity of historic sites, will be
no problem. According to Mr.
Burger, there are, existing
procedures whereby necessary
sewer lines may be constructed
in such areas with approval of the
State Historic Commission and
Environmental Protection
Agency.

Mrs. Bullitt of the Canal

20 Water Rate
Increase Planned

A 2O per cent increase in water The council expects to amend
rates for homeowners is expectedthe water rate m’diuaace again
to be passed by the Franklin early next year, when
Township Council at their next Elizabethtown’s final increase
public meeting on Thursday, rateis determined by the Public
December 21. The hike is due to Utilities Commission.
an interim increase of 8 per cent Part of the new increase
iu rates for the Elizabethtown proposed for Frank/in is also
Water Company, as well as a iutended to cover an expected
proposed increase of 34 per cent year-end deficit in operating
currently beingcobsidered by the costs amounting to over $40,000.
N.J. Board of .Public Utilities Several of the councilmcn fed
Commissioners. The netlncrease that a mandatory tie-in cr-
Ier Elizabethtown rates will be dinance would solve the problem
determined early next year. of deficits by bringiug in new

If the Franklin rate increase is revemm and customers, as well
passed, the base rate for water as solving the problmn of polluted
will rise from 60 cents to 72 cents wells in many areas of the
per 1,000gallons of water, and the township. Opposing tie-ins are

~minimum quarterly charge for Maym" Richard Driver and
users will go from $6.50 to $7.50 Deputy Mayor Alexander
per quarter. Naruta.

Christmas Lights
ChamberProject

An extensive Christmas bicycle paths and improved
lighting project has been un- bicycle parking in the township,
dcrtaken by the Chamber of io respouse to u request by
Commcrce in co-operation with CherylAone Peh’ick, a student at
the Franklin Township Parks and llillcrcst SchonL
Recreation Dcpartment. The Chamber has contacted all

Lighted "candles" have been shopping center owncrs and
mounted on poles throughout the rcqucsted parking for bikes at
Hamilton Street and Fr;mklin ~he ccnters. Chambm’ presideut
Boulevard business districts. A Franccs Varga has also eon-
longrange plan was also ap- tacted the Parks Department,
proved by the Chamber to create ieforming them that tile
mm’e elaborate decorations at Chamber would endorse bicycle
certain strategic intersections paths in the township.
and at business locations along Mrs. Peg Christie of the
Easton Avenue. Somerset Hills and County Bank
, The Christmas lights project was officially named treasurer of
has been handled by Wendell the Chamber, replacing Lloyd
Breithaupt, vice-president of the Weber who recently moved to
Franklin State Bank, and Jules Florida.
Varga, township industrial Theannual Christmas party of
coordinator. Both men are vice the Chambcr of Commerce will
presidents of the Chamber. The be held at the Chambcr office at
lights were erected by personnel 788 l-lam41ton St. on Tuesday
provided by the Parks and Dec. i9, frm’a 4 to 8 p.m. All
Rcereation Department. professionals, basinessmen and

In other Chamber news, nmrchants ill Franklin arc in-
support has been pledged for vited to attend.

Coalition mentioned that the
state could save a lot of cx-
penditure in improving the park
areas along the canal and the
river by hiring a local farmer to
mow the presently weed-choked
and unusable fields they own,
rather than investing in costly
maintenance programs.

¯ ’When the land was used as
pasture the cows kept the fields
trim and usable, but now there is
oothing to keep the land from
going wild. It is a basic tenet of
conservation that thc land must
be cared for."

Mrs. Bullitt fecls that the
parkland could easily be cared
for through twice-yearly mowing
and be fit for picnics and sports
wlfh little trouble to the state.

Chanukah
KIND LING TIIE CHANUK AFI LIGHTS for the Jewl~h hulld~y, whlch ~nd~ Friday, ar~ Robbl MilItln
Snhlu~d of TomNo Bath El, Solnul~ot, llnd John J, MoDt}rmott Jr,, ~niar woo pll/~[dallt of the
Frank n Slalo llilllk, Cl~anukah Is tile eolabratlon af the vit~tol~ uf lhl~ law OVnr man, ~lnd ll~owoak
ovllr thlA strmqh lifo lq, fil’llui~!l r~tlt~dl~stlon of llnl Juwllill people, Th~ M~norah wllleh hulth the caadl~s
I~ a ~yrnbol of II~o hollday,
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Commission Works To Save Rock Brook
hy [)avid Brook foot "moontain" beside the

siream (see map).
SKILLMAN -- Montgomery The Conservation Commission

Township has added four more which has been heading the Rock
acres to the land it has already Brook project is also concerned
set aside for public use. The land, about the location of the town
along Rock Brook in Skillman, dump at tile corner of Hollow
was purchased almost two years Rood and Camp Meeting Avenue
ago but ooly recently were all adjacent but across the stream
titles to the land finally cleared, from [heland already purchased.

It is part of a much larger area
(extending from Camp Meeting
Avenue to Grand View Road)
that the Township is considering
acquiriug for "passive recreated
area." This area includes a 801-

for

BHRISTMAS
¯.. and

ALWAYS~.~
eCARDS ~ []¯ BOOKS ’~iJ[]¯ G,~ ~alllp,
Somerset Book w
and Gift Shop

74 W. Main St., Somerville
RA5-9289

$600 ttesearch (;rant

Already the Commission, with
the help of a $000 Ford Foun-
datiou grant, has hired two
geologists from Rider College to
examiue Ate underlying rock
formations which form an im-
portant acquifer recharge area in
the Township.

Commissioner, Mrs. Mary
Hackler explained that nobody
really seems to have any idea
how extensive the acquifer is.
She said that the area will play an
increasingly in(portent function
in the future of Montgomery
Township by providing a source
of fresh water.

I)r. Walter Spink, one of the
geologists working on the
project, expolined that the
ocquifer could be visualized as a
ntaze of fractures and joints in
the Underlying rocks that func-
tion as an interconnected
phuuhing system." He said that
not all el’ these "rock pipes" are
direct connections: Sometimes~

¢~,REENHOUSE Z,I
FLOWER SHOP

Frank M. Gada

92 GLADYS AVE. MANVILLE

Dr. Spink said, a well drilled in a
particular acquifer can affect the
water supply to wells as far away
os five miles while not in-
fluencing water to wells in bet-
ween,

l larry Brobst, a science teacher
ot Montgontcry lligh School,
ulong with one of his classes
monitored the quality of the
streant for an entire year looking
for: pll (acid conteat), dissolved
oxygen ndneral content, tur-
bidity, and chemicals such as
phosphates, uitrates and
detergents.

"The stream is terribly
healthy," Mr. Brobst reported.
"The only thing we found that
was outside acceptable levels
was phosphates bat there was
only a trace of detergent," he
said, speculating that the
phosphates may not be the result
of people living along the stream.
But there are no phosphate rocks
!n the area, he said.

A nature trail along the fast
flowing stream has been
proposed but there are no plans
to "develop" any kind of
recreational facilities. Along the
Brook is a wide variety of wildlife
representative of the area: oaks,
ulaples, hickory, sycamore,
quaking aspen, white ash, tulip
tree and even the American
Chestnut. Thereorealsodogwood,
black birch, sassafras and
weeping willow trees arching
over the fast-flowiog mountain
stream.

Mrs. Haclder said that she
expected many families from
surroanding towns to take ad-
vantage of rite four-acre plot
during next year’s warm

CIIUR(’II PI{OGI(AM

John Skinner aid the
Liberation Ensemble from New
York C ty wil presett amus cal
program and message ~Sunday,
Dee. 10, at the it a.m. service of
the Bible Fellowship Church of
Franklin meeting at Sampson G.
Smith School, Amwell Road,
Somerset.

weathm’.
The geological feature that

makes the area so unique and
important Dr, Spink said, is the
ltopeweli Fault that runs along
the edge of the Sourland
Morn(thins through the Nor-
thwest corner of Montgomery
Township.

St. Matthias PTA
Slates Program
For Christmas

The annual Christmas meeting
and children’s entertainment
program, sponsored by the St.
MattMas Parent Teacher
Association, will ’ be held
Tuesday, Dec. 19, at the school
hall.

The business meeting will start
at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Ruth
Vaughan, president, presiding.
Immediately after the conclusion
of the brief business meeting, a
presentation on Christmas will be
offered by a group of students.

Nature Ramble
Slated Sunday

A delightful change is offered
to anyone wishing to spend a
Sunday afternoon oa a "Nature
ltamble" at the Somerset County
Environmental Educe tion Center
on Lord Stirling Road in Basking
Ridge, N. J. Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
llarris will guide the hike, rain or
shine, beginning at 1:30 p.m. on
December 10.

The length of the hike will be
decided by the hikers them.
selves. Hikers are advised to
’,’,eat’ warm, water - resistant
footwear regardless of whether
conditions.

Specific directions and further
information can be obtained by
calling the Center.

Over 225 million years ago,
when the outire area was a large
valley in the Appalachian
Mountain Range, volcanic ac-
tivity covered the region with
lava, some of it being intruded
into the rock below the surface,
forming the "diabase" rock that
makes lip that was exposed
through erosion and forms the
ondcrlying rock of the region
today. The same rock is found in
the Rocky Hill area hence the
location of the Trap Rock
Quarry, and the Palisades along
the Hudson River.

When mountain building oc-
curred in this region there was a
major shift along the nopewen
Fault line with the area to the
cast sinking. Along the fault-line
rauch of the water running off the
mountain is trapped and feeds
into the water table nearby.

"We think there is validity in
preserving the fault as a water
supply," said Dr. Spink. He said
that the two geologists
"examined available in-
formation reports and maps as
well as doing field work examing
the terrain, making
nmasurements, indicating the
directions of the fractures,
specifically looking for joints in
the fault."

The geologists report is being
written and is expected by mid-
December, but, Dr. Spiel fells
that a much higher priced
drilling operation would be the
only way to get the necessary
information about the area.

SANTA :RRIVES
TONIGHT i MANVILLE

Thursday December 7

6:00 P.M.

MEET SANTA AT HIS HOUSE BY

THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING ..... .

PLENTY OF GOODIES FOR ALL THE CHILDREN

,,~,, ~ Santa’s Hours: ’"

Thursday 6 to 8 P.M,

Friday 6 to 8 P.M.
Saturday 10 A.M. to 2 P,M.

ROCK B ROOK AREA is indicated with dotted lines on this U.S.
Geological Survey topographical map. Lower box indicates land
already acquired by the Conservation Commission.

School Board Report
by Ilelen Magarello

HILLSBOROUGH -- Many
questions have been raised
concerning alternatives for the
Hillsborough Board of
Education’s building program.

At a meeting with our architects,
Hamnett, Bouman and Blanche,
we discussed expansion

Needless to Say, we would use
suitable land available at no cost
to the school hoard, or an existing
site if possible.

This proposal also includes an
addition to the Hillsborough
School of 15 regular classrooms
and four specialty rooms, in-
creasing the capacity of that
school by 475 pupils. The total

Helen Magarello
c/o Hillsborough Board of

Education Draw # 1
Belle Mead, N. J. 08502

Kicking, Punching
Classe.~ Slated
At Somerset Y

Once again the Somerset
Valley YMCA will offer its self-
defense class for women. The
course previously held Wed-
nesday mornings will be held
Wednesday evenings from 7:30-
8:30, starting January 3 and
running for 10 weeks.

The course will basically
consist of kicking, punching,
throwing and releasing (holds) 
the attacker. Common safety
practices are also discussed.
Completion of this course should
make one "attack proof" in hand
to hand combat.

The course is open free of
charge to all YMCA full mem-
bers, bat a social fee plus a
course fee is required for non-
YMCA members. You may
register for the course at the
YMCA on North Bridge amid
Green Streets any time after
December 15.

Instructors for the course will
be Bob Lutz, physical director at
the Y, and Dave Jones of the
Somerville Police Depar!menL

PROBLEMS?
QUESTIONS2

Don’t Know
Where To Turn?

CALL

GUIDELINE

469-68~
IMMEDIATE CON-
SULTATION AND REFER-
RAL SERVICE BY
TRAINED VOLUNTEERS

EVERYDAY . 24 HOURS
NO CHARGE

GIFT IDEA!
.FOR ALL THE FAMILY

possibilities: a new middle capacity of Hillsborough School ~ "CREATIVESTITCHERY"school; a new elementary school; would then be 1,203 stu-
additions to Triangle and Sun- dents; the estimated cost ~l~’) ~ Needlepoint Kits
nymead Schools; a new junior would be$l,900,000, hddingthis

V]~ .~Y’~ ~
eQuiekpoinLKits

hF’h sehonl to the cost of the new elementary
i~(~l~l~kI | CrewelKits

Anew middle school, as building, our total reaches

i/,,k~ J~"k[
proposed, would accommodate$4,093,000 for 1,300 new students. N liable at
,,238 pupils in its 37 regular Alternative three is additions tl~....~-~’~¢f~ FABRICS by Barbaraclassrooms, 12 specialty rooms, to both Sunnymead and Triangle
library and eafetorium. This Schools. Each would include 15 ~~~-((~’
building would be constructed on regular classrooms, with

~-,~
Hwy.27atFinnegansLana

the Triangle site, thus saving the Triangle School receiving a gym, FranklinPatk

cost of new land. "The cost iibrary andtwospecialtyrooms., ~]] PHONE297"I76S
PatkinginReat

estimate runs to approximately The total estimated cost would be,4 ooooo con
struction, site work, equipment 780 pupils. ~{ -.- --...~=~ ~"~:~
and fees. Finally, a junior high school

The second proposal, a new built on a new site and he-
~

Take lime Out
elementary school, built one new commodating 1,200 stadents

Fronlsite, would have a capacity of 825 would cost over $5,680,000. ~ -.
studeats housed in its three Therefore, we are discounting
kindergartens and 27 regular this proposal at this time.

~a Christmas Shopping
classrooms. The total cost A great deal of study must be ,~:~ ~ta
estimate would reach $2,105,000done on these proposals before a ~.~

for GOOD HOME-COOKED FOOD

including $95’000 f°r land"decisi°n can be reached’ Any °he

i ~~~Ho spital50.YearIn recognition
Mailer Honors "60 years of students,tAr°ugh of tobetween 18 nmnths and two years 1974-75Our construct these projected schoolP°Ssibilities eight as and compared year willenr°llment equiPin grades willbe for to 8,475 take uSe.our for K "~"~ff ~’!~ ~ ~ " ~ Ia~a

service to the community," Dr. present population in those
John Rowland, a nmmber of the grades of approximately 2,700 a
Medical-Dental Staff of St. difference of 775 pupils.
Peter’s General Hospital, was To help arrive at a decision we~.~ ¯ Home Cooking ~ Take Oat Orders

honored at the hospital’s annual would like to hear from the
Medical Board Dinner held public. Monday, Dec. llatSp.m. ~ *ExcellentService ¯ Catering
December 5 at the Travel-Lodge in the High School Auditorium,
Inn in Somerset. there will be a public meeting at

g graduate of New York which time we will discuss these "Merry Christmas!"
University Medical School, Dr. proposals.
Rowland was presented with a Anyonewith a specific question
special plaque by Sister Joan who can not attend any of our
Manion, executive director of St.. scheduled meetings may address
Peter’s Hospital. their inquirey to:

Why Does ’~6x ~ik
Santa Shop

!~’ ’~

¯ at Dave’s ii~i= ’
in Manville? ~

Dave fits them all...
Tall, Big and Small ...

(Sizes 6,60)
op~ ~wav Nmm’

UNTIL 9. NOW THROUGH
CIIRISTMAS

Free Gifts[ .i,y,w,y
I)lllll

Dave’s
Men’s & Boys’ Shop

41 S.Maln Street Manville, NJ.
7254027

MASTER CHARGE ¯ BANKAM~tRICARD ¯ tf~NDI-CHAIIOE

! 725-9805 ,,
i CRYSTAL RESTAURANT

I Manville, N.J. .~

Christmas Gifts

for that
Special

Someone !

¯ Misses, drs., Jr. Potites

¯ Girls (7-14) Boys
hffant Toddlers

IS’IAG NIGIIT,,,MEN |)0 YOUR i
CtlRISI’MAS SIIOI’I’ING DEC, 1 lth I

MONDAY7p,m..)0p.m.. l

S, Msin Sl, 0t Rossl[0 St, Gift W~apl)lng
Manvlllo FRIIE
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Local Rescue Squads
Practice Auto Extrication

The Fifth District of the State
First Aid Council held an ex-
trication course last Saturday at
the Knights of Columbus building
aa South Main Street in Manville.

First Aid and rescue squads
from all over the area attended
the all-day workshop, which is

required by the councu for all
rescue squad members.

The forum was to show the
members the easiest way for a

. squad to get an injured person
out of a wrecked car. Various
tools were demonstrated and
used by the members present.

NICK BEREZANSKY,).ducational chairman of the New Jersey State First Aid Council, shows
members of area first aid squads the proper technique of using an electric chisel to extricate people
from autos. The demonstration was part of an extrication workshop being given by the council in
Manville¯

Any organization wishing to
submit year-end news reports
and/or preview stories on plans
for the coming year should get
them in to the South Somerset
Newspapers office in Manville by
December 21.

Afraid
you’re
goingdeaf?

ONE OF HILLSBOROUGH’S rescue squad members tries out
the chisel that Nick Berezansky was demonstrating earlier in the
day. Each person attending the demonstration worked with the

tool in order to familiarize themselves with it. Mr. Berezensky
notes the gadget is invaluable when a bad accident occurs.

Chicago, III,-A free offer of
epecla1, interest to those who
hear but do not understand
words has been announced by
Beltone. A non-operating model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn
in the privacy el your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind, It’s yours to keep,
free: It weighs less than a third

, of aa ounce, and it’s all at ear
level, in one unit, No wires lead :
from body to head.

These models are free, so we
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is :.

cost, and certainly no obll-
gation. Write to Dept. 2819,
Beltone Electronics Corp., 4201
W. Victoria, Chicago, Ill. 60646,

CORDU

THE LITTLE BANK - GETTING BIGGER EVERY DAY,

THE NATIONAL BANK

AMWELL ROAD
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
BELLE MEAD. NEW JERSEY 08502 29t-359-48OS

DIAHNG DIRECT ALWAYS
SAVES YOU MONEY

HOW MUCH, DEPENDS ON WHEN YOU CALL.

MIAMI

CHICAGO

LOS ANGELES

SAMPLE 3-MINUTE RATES

’ STATION.TO-sTATIoN PERSON,TO-
Dayhma: Evo"i"~ and Weekend= PERSON

Mon,. Fri., ~ a,m, t,t!! 5 p.m,, Di’aled Direct
W,Ill Oporator Sun..Ffl. All Sat., tiff Any Day,

Nilh Operalor Dialed Direct 5 p m,-1! p.m, 5 p,m, Sun, AnyTime

$1,,5 $1,15 $1,20 $,70 $,65 $2,65

1,45 1,05 1,10 ,65 ,50 2,40

1,55 1,35 1,40 ,85 ,70 3,55

You always save on calls when ~OU otat dffeCt with.
OUt the services of an operator ̄  But you save even
more by dialing out.of-state cells In the evening or
on weokencs when rates are lower still,

There’s also a ~ow 1.minute rata on gtroct-
ala od calls after 1 1 p,m, ovary nlgnt,

While we’ve only shown sample rme~ to other
sial08 there are savings on direct-dialed calls
W Ihln Now dersoy, too, And a0ditlonal savings dur,
Ing bar~ sin gelding limes on Now Jersey calls over
25 rnltos,

With dial(rig direct so easy ann convenient. It
mattes sense to dial all calls yourself. Bocaose the
rates are always lower than for calls requiting me
services 01 an ooerator, such as credit card, collect
third number billed, parson.to.t~erson, ana coin.
phons ~alls to other states,

I New Jersey Bell

,elreOl ~/l=lleg iota= al=O apply LO all Calla elatlt~ i(oln Jroa~ weos) olrogt OlaltllQ faollilio~i lifo COl i~veilaUle

For Mum...

For Dad...

For Sis...

For Brother ....

REG. LOW PRICES
eGuaranteed Washable

¯ ¯ Flare Leg Styles
¯ Assorted Colors

i= |

ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOY$’ E GIRL$’
SWEATERS
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You Know...If They Squeezed A Few More
Buying Days Into This Season, We Could

Leave This Stuff Up Year’Round

Susi Scribbles
by Anita Susi

We were ruffling through a pile
of social news releases this week,
when one of our editors made
some ’chance remarks on cake
sales. He felt, evidently, that an
consumers of, cake sale pur-
chases were paying through the
nose for "homemade" goodies
made by Betty Crocker. Im-
nmdiately I began one of my
favorite tirades on the evils of
baking in general and mixes in
particular.

baking experiments until
Valentine’s Day last winter.

I have a treasured recipe for
"Chocolate Funnycake," an
unusual cake which calls for
vinegar, baking soda and other
exotic ingredients. Armed with a
package of cherry frosting mix
und a box of colored candy
hearts, the kind with O U Kid or I
Luv U written on them, I set to
work on a surprise for Bob, who
was, and is no longer, my finn-

went into pizzamaking, and
compiled a mess of flake
piecrust, ketchup and Swiss
cheese, liberally sprinkling it
with every spice in the spice
rack, including cinnamon and
nutmeg. I put it in the oven and
eagerly waited for it to bake.

The resolt, of course, was too
dreadful to describe, but I had to
eat every crumb of it lest my
parents discover the evidence of
my secret experiments. I was
very ill that night and would not
touch pizza for almost a year
afterward.

A few years ago I made a big
chocolate fudge cake in honor of
the birthday of one of my
vegetarian friends. I used a cake
mix for the first time in my life,
and forgot whether he did not eat
eggs or milk. I concluded that he
had renounced milk, and used a
mixture of coffee creamer and
water instead, f put in an extra
egg to make up for the nutrition
lost from the milk.

At the birthday party I brightly
told Wilbur of my special effort to
make bim his favorite fudge
cake, so that he could eat it
without violating his vegetarian
principles. Poor Wilbur watched
as We devoured tile cake, llo
could drink all the milk he
wanted, but no eggs. Oil, well. It
tasted funny anyway,

After that fiasco, I gave up my

The State We’re In

Sewer Dilemma Solved
by David F. Moore

As an environmentalist, sometimes I’m
confronted with the problmn of being for
something and against it at the same lime.
For example, I can be against the con-
struction of a sewer line which ruins a stream
bank, but simultaneously be in favor of the
sewer line itself because it will help solve the
pollution problem in the stream.

At last I can come down off the horns of
that dilmnma, thanks to a new regulation just
decreed by the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection. It’s the best set of
guidelines I’ve seen, regarding the en-
vironmentally harmless installation of sewer
lines.

The guidelines call for some strict con-
struction procedures te minimize en-
vironmental impact. One section calls for the
preparation of environmental plans and
specifications by anybody who is planning to
build a sewer line. Such a plan is supposed to
protect steams, wetlands, soil conditions,
trees and other vegetation.

The plans should also explain where ex-
cavated dirt is going, and respect aesthetic
and natural features. A sewer right-of-way
must be selected on the basis of strict
guidelines which enumerate the same things
as I’ve mentioned here, plus others. Fur-
thermore, the guidelines spell out where
sewers should not go, with steams and
wetlands first on that list.

Sue plans are designated "critical impact
areas" and alsoineludeslopesofmore than 15
per cent, estuaries, natural or manmade
subsurface drainage features, areas of high
water tables, soils which are highly acidic or
erodable, or which have adverse mineral
conditions and nature stands of native
vegetation.

Those critical impaee areas are to be
avoided, but in the event that a sewer can’t
be built without crossing such an area, there
is a list of requirements for bringing the area
back to its natural condition once con-
struction is complete¯

One example of unavoidable entry into a
stream and its corridor comes when the
sewer line must cross the stream. In such aMy co-workers listened in cc.

"amazement as I poured out a Happyasanelf, Iwhippedupa
heartbreaking tale of my big square chocolate cake. While
misadventures in the kitchen, it was still warm, I began
and suggested a theme for my covm’ing it with tbe icing. Since f
column, was out of confectioner’s sugar, I

....... had substituted regular sugar in
a tl~Yk~ra n°w~°mer "va~ #rigoe~s the icing, which took on a strange
,- J °’- ;:."~" .~" . ,. ’ texture. It melted all over the
~e~u~ a::nltsU~i~l#n:peeima~t~e~ cake, creating an avalanche of

¯ ’ pink gee and crumbsaltheu h she died when I wasg
I tried to piaster up the sidesthree. Mom isn’t too bad either,

again and again, unsuccessfully. "COLD" is a matter of current m’ippling and cosily crashes each
but she hasn’t been in the kitchen

Giving up, I dramatically concerntolocalpharmaeists, year--more than half the total
sinceshe joinedN.O.W. I learned

sliced off all the corners of the Not, points out the New Jersey highway accident toll--are at:
how to bake when I was four

cake, giving it the appearance of Pharmaceutical Association, the tributed to one Or more of the
years old, but I lost the knack

ananemie stop sign. Then I built impending temperature drop four.
years ago.

up a two-inch layer of frosting to that approaching winter "And the percentage increases
It all started with one ef my keep it from avalanching again, presages, or even the commonin winter, evenmore so around

experiments. The parents were I covered my prize with the ailment invariably .... ac= the holiday season," he added.
out shopping, and I seized tile cute little candy hearts and hid it companyingit, but-~ell, let the "It isn’t soley the solstice,
opportunity to try to make pizza, in the refrigerator, envisioning president of the professional although diminishing of daylight
I had only a vague’notion of what the romantic moment when I society explain, hours has an effect; But even

could present it to Bob the next The COLD we fear," says

case tile contractor must sod or sandbag the
slopes and must replant the work area with
vegetation which should grow there. Where
there is a high water table relatively im-
permeable soils should be used in backfilling
trenches in order to inhabit seepage.

The guidelines list many actions which
should never be used in construction of sewer
lines. If you’re planning any kind of con-
struction on your own land, you’d do well to
heed them also. They are:

Don’t deposit excavated dirt on floodplains
or wetlands, or in streams. Don’t allow
equipment to cross or work in streams. Don’t
pump or drain silt-laden water into streams. .
Don’t damage vegetation outside the actual
construction area. Don’t dispose of brush or
trees in streams or wetlands. Don’t alter the
banks or channel of any stream. And don’t
burn debris.

The Department of Environmental
Protection has teeth in its new guidelines.
One requirement is that the contractor
provide a performance bond in the amount
of his total bid, which would guarantee that
he perform the work in accordance with, not
only the general provisions, but with the
environmental oconsiderations approved by
the department. Another bond, for at least
five per cent of the contract amount, will
make it necessary that any failure to adhere
to environmental guidelines will be rectified
within a year after the job is done.

Such guidelines are to be approved by the
department when job plans are submitted to
it, and must be met if federal or state aid
money controlled by the depat’tment is to be
received.

Commissioner of Environmental
Protection Richard J. Sullivan said recently
about the guidelines, "We have; for the first
time in the nation, provided the means of
linking environmental objectives to a public
utility’s construction processes."

And like I said, the same rules should apply
to work you do on your own property, if you
want to live in harmony with the en-
vironment. You can get a copy of the
guidelines by writing to the Department ef
Environmental Protection, Box 1300,
Trenton, N. J. 08625.

day.
Later that evening, my star-

ving roommates attempted to
take liberties with my con-
coction. I fought them off with a
spatula, threatening anyone who
touched it with a swift and gory
death. Little did I know that my
threat could be carried out
without my lifting a hand.

When I proudly displayed the
cake to Bob the next day, the
candy hearts had melted into a

Smoking, Drugs & Booze
Shouldn’t Mix On Wheels

William Fogelson of Rumson, "is
an amalgam of worrisome
conditions in combination with
the holiday season.

"Our fears ievolve cigarettes,
oxides, liquor and drugs in their
relation to driving--and they spell
COLD indeed. Singly any one of
them can be dangerous en the
highway; together they’re
deadly."

Mr. Fogelson said a million

Old Soldiers

TRENTON -- Civil Defense.
Disaster CoatroI is trying to
recruit retired military per-
sonnel as volunteers with local
and county CD-DC units.

State CD-DC Acting Director J.
Morgan Van Hise said many
retired military personnel, of-
ricer and enlisted, are uniquely
qualified to serve local govern-
meets, Their experience and
background could be put to use to
protect residents in peacetime
:rod wartime disasters, the state
official said.

more serious than longer night
driving is the upsurge in im-
bibing that occurs this time of
year.

"People eat more, drink more,
smoke more, drive more and,
with tile seasonal increase in
annoying viral activity, take
more drugs. Correlated with cold
weather and head and chest
colds, they add up to the danger
we call COLD."

Mr. Fogelson said cigarettes
and oxides produced by
automobile exhaust combine to
saturate smoking drivers with
pollution.

"The binary compound oxide is
an insidious and rarely
recognized threat," the phar-
maceutical leader explained.

"The internal combustion
engine produces pollutants like
oxides of nitrogen, hydrocarbons
and carbon monoxides that not
only are irritating and anti-
esthetic but disease-inducing.
Asthma, bronchitisiemphysema,
even cancer are potential
penalties.

"When these emissions are
cmnbined with oxides from
cigarettes the results can be
tragic. Carbon mouoxide alone
appears in cigarette smoke in a
concentration 4OO tinms greater
than tile level adjudged safe by

Ad Libs
by Lee

The Mmlday night before Election Day I
arrived homo, Dabble, my daughter, and
Donas, her friend, were tn the kitchen,
Donna asked me "Do you llave Election Day
off’!" I said no,..aad explained that
newspapers have to be worked oa oven
during a holiday, 8ho then looked at lUO and
said "I weeder if my Dad has it. off Itke
’aoraull’ people do’?"

Watching a balldlag go ep,,,soelng stock
moved tn,,,attending a grand opeulng are
part of the "aorulal" advertising world,
GItANI,ITZ FIJItNITURI,] is au exmuplo,
When construction of the now store on ltouto
2(Ri ](arltlal began, l waited with an,
tlclpatlon, Whoa flip store wao finally opened
l wall riot disappohlted, It Is magelflcent,
Three full floors of furnlture..all displayed
with cssushlossp oh,~gance eharln,,,which
over Is aPl)roprhlte fur tile style,

(.llthNl~’r~ has every l)orled of farulture
fronl lest’Iv Anlnrlcal) tO contolnporary
Porhops whut l like the most Is the feollpg
ella go|It when catering this lovely show )lace,
The foclln[l Is warntth llnd a wolcostle, The
stnuo caa|’leotls salesn|csl twin} oslca helped
poe lie on Main Street Some Mile) are there
w t ) the so)aa nttmltlon, advice (If,asked.
let) aitd service, (lllhNE’rz oaolttpllfles

series of orange, green and /"-’ -’l ll~_o_ __
purple blobs all over the cake. l ~lVll J~e[ense
looked like the work of an
inehriated bricklayer. Units Seeking

Bob tried to be kind. "I’11 bet it
tastes good, even if it does look
kind of funuy."

Poor Bob, I had not only left out
sugar from the cake, but added
too nmch vinegar, ’].’he flavor was
a combination of sour sawdust
and sickeningly sweet cherry
icing,

My roommate’s dog Ginger
w;mdercd into the room, and
memories of torn shoes and
shredded textbooks flashed
through my mind. My eyes
gleamed, and Ginger eagerly ate
every last crumb of my Valen-
tine’s I)ay special, The S.P.U,A,
need not worry; Ginger was only
nlildly colicky for tim next few
days,

1’11 never bake again,
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health authoriti6s. It combines-
with hemoglobin in the blood to
cut down drastically on the
desperately needed oxygen
supply."

As to the "L" and "D" of the
acronym, Mr. Fogelson thinks
the public is beginning to become
aware of the ,possibility of
dangerous interaction between
liquor and drugs,

"But not fast enough, as the
accident rate shows," he went on.

"The hard, brutal fact is that
drugs, drinking and driving,
simply don’t mix," he said flatly.

"At best, driving while par-
tying is an invitation to disaster.
If the drinking driver also is
taking medication for flu or other
ailments, even a common cold,
the invitation too often becomes a
reality,

"Drugs such as sedatives,
tranquilizers, amphetamines and "-
antihistamines can in themselves
produce side effects that make
driving extremely difficult, They
can temporarily impair vision,
cause dizziness, interfere with
concentration. Judgement is
undermined, inhibitions
released, reeklessnes risked,
reaction delay sharply increased.

"When taken along with
alcohol, they can be lethal, The
combination causes an elevated
response far beyond the ex-
perience of either drug or drink
alone, One enhances the property
of the other,

"We as professional members
of the health team are deeply
concerned about the welfare of
our patients, so we urge all to
keep in mind the menace of
COLD-and act prudently in their
own protection."

ehaoge for tile good...givlng the best of both
worlds--tim old and the new,

From furniture to womea’s fashions Is not
a big jun~p--tlmy both have to be right for that
special place el’ event, DANIELS In
Sonmrvlllo is a womca’s store that has
conslsteatly kept ahead with what’s new,
From sportswear to formals the fashions are
right-.and one vail find what silo wants for
snosl occasions, I’ve even seeu Roy
llodenstehl, the owner, go out of Ilia way for a
gul who desperatdy smedod "a saeb and ~al2h
style, cortahl color by a week from
IOIUOrI’OW,II

la keeping ap with the latest fashlons,.tho
store Ires kept up wlth the oewest In
llecorath)g, I)ANIELS has "two levels 
fcalinlne fashLons," Carpoled throughout In a
deep retl,,,lt has open.easy.to.look-Lhrough
side racks fro’ sportwear and lingerie en tile
lower level U ~ a wide ulalrcasa Is a asian for
faslnals, dresses (for day er night} and coals,
Another nice addition Is the flue snleution In
half sizes for the uullal’C walnan, It’s warth a
trip tog0 W, Malu St, 8o)ucrvlllo to browse In
DANIb’hS,

811 oveu it lUy dauglltor sad ller frlend~l
Ilfink a newspaper’s schedule’ Is )tot quite
"lns’nntl",Alse pla~es you visit the people
you lue0t at’e eutlre,y ~la,,,alld tltat u)akes It
aU wnrthwhtla.

Mystery Photo Contest -

MYSTERY PHOTO

’South Somerset Scenes’
Mrs. John D’Amico of lt6 Long ward Zygiel of Belle Mead, Stella For those who missed it, lasl

Hill Road, Neshanie is this Wisniewski of Manville, Stalla week’s mystery photo is
week’s winner of the South Sherwin of Manville, Roasanne reprinted, alongwith the puzzler
Somerset Scenes contest. She Kochinsky of Manville, Roberta for this week.
correctly identified the picture as Koshinsky of Manville, Mrs. The winner of this weekly
the old bridge abutment in the Adolph Knodel of Belle Mead, feature will receive a year’s free
Millstone River in Millstone. Richard Wisniewski of Manville, subscription to the South

Greg Bowles of Somerville, and Somerset newspaper of his
Other correct entries were Carol Ann Wisniewski of Man- choice -- either The Manville

received from Joseph, Robert ville. News, The Franklin News-
and Jeanne Golden, all of Also, Erna Ragsdale of Record or The South Somerset
Manville, Robert Ostrowski of Neshanie, Mrs. Vincent News.
Manville, Kurt Schaub of Wisniewski of Manville, Kenneth If the winner is a current
Somerville, Mrs. James Mod- L. Brink of Somerset, Barbara subscriber, the free year’s
zeleski of Manville, Mr. John Arnold of Somerset and Thomas subscription will start at the
Staslek of East Millstone, Ed- Simo of Manville. expiration of the current sub-

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

scription.
The rules of the contest are as

follows:
i. Each week the three South

Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesday of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

0. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries wiIl be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon;
each Tueaday. {

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset]
Scenes Editor, South Somerset]
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,IManville, N.J., 08835." I

7. Decisions of the judge are
f nal.

Alice’s Wanderland
December 7, 1941, the "day of infamy."

Thirty.one years ago today the United States
entered a war to preserve the freedom of
mankind¯ A greater and more powerful
America emerged from that war which
marked the threshold ef the Atomic Age.
That war is now history. Wilt the present one
soon be’?

Survivors of that same war were the
subject of an article frmn December 0, t064,
The newly formed Joint Veterans Committee
of Manville had just picked their first
chairman, A flipof a coin gave the position to
the V.F,W, representative, Arthur Skarr,

In other news that week, RCA Com-
nnmications Corperation announced the sole
of its property on Easton Avenue in Franklin,
’Pho company was consolidating operations
oil Lmlg Island and had no further need for
the a56,04 am’e tract which bad been the home
of their local n,ansalittiag ststioa. The land is
now called Immo by a shopping center and a
shoo store amoag other coacerns,
.... On to December 7, i961, l~.aylnond Smith,
principal of the Manville lttgh School, was
lhc recipient of a lifetinm admission pass to
all spurts eveats sponsored by the Now
,lersoy State Interscholastic Athletic
Assuciation, Thu NJSlAA preseated the pass
to Mr, Sudth ia recognition of his morn-
bershlp on tile Associatloa’s Executive
ltaard.

Dr, NMa)hts lteale ulso received u gift,
altlmagh It was not as lastblg, The Superior
Court granted Dr, llealo a t0.day resh’abllag
order a~alnst Ifls ouster by the Manville
Board el Edaeatlou, The Doctor was flghtklg
a taalutbnous decislasl by the board to u)tseat
hhn front Ida ~osltlaa as It board nlculbor,
The tmard, chlbnlug the reasaa for Its actions
to be Ill’ Iteala’s tlbseace free| 18 of 3L
nlcotasgs, resnehled fh’lu la its opbl[oe that
I.)r, Ilealo Will/ao longer a board lltClnber sial
wnuhl not aaanl beeolne ella,

Fl’onl lJecelnber 11, 101)9 ealna the
following storlna:

hi SllSWer to epposltlol) froln area
roshlenLs and represeahttlvcs from |{titters
Prep, the Frallklhl Board of Adjastlneat
tlen[ed a vdrtauca reqgost by J, J, Newberry
to balld a tlepartnient ~tol’e ee l~asLou Ave.

’between Sh6p-Rite and ̄ Rutgers’Prep (for-
nler RCA land). They chimed that the store
would have an adverse effect en the
character of the area rather than eon-
tributir~g to it.
Several hundred township residents at.

tended a Commonity Forum on student
activism sponsored by the Franklin Human
Relations Conference, The featured speaker,
Dean Milton Schwebel of Rutgers Graduate
Scbool ef Education, gave a history of
student protest from the early 1800’s and
offered the recommendation that students be
allowed greater participation in educational
affairs in order to gain a better un-
derstanding of all pohlts of view.

The first junior varsity basketball team at
llillsborough High School was preparing for
the season, One of the boys trying out for the
position of forward was ’rom Chorniewy. tie
made it, big,

Solnething else was lmw Ill llillsborough,
Aftra’ twe years o[ planning snd construction
the first unit of tile Faith Lutheran Churcll
was dedicated, The building housed a chapel,
classrooms and all offlc~,~

Manville was having water troubles.
Schools were dismissed early and cam.
nuadty resldeuts and businesses wore ln-
uoovonleoced by a break ia a t2-hleh water
nudn at North Sixth Avenue and Dukes Park.
way, Moru time 200&00 gallons uf water
spilled cut over the Parkway and, because
the borongh’s storsge tank had bean drained
fro’ routine lnspectiaa, csased a critical
water shortsge,

III a closely related story, tl)a borough
unooanccd that tt has apptlc,d to the Co)t).
inlssioa of Ilausls)g and UrbSll Devoloptnent
for a 58 per cent grant 1’1)1’ the eeastruetlou of
a new nsllllon-gsUolt water storage tallk,
I tU D agreed audas sues its 11 eta’rent request
for bids on the In’eject Is apswered the
ltoraagh will have their water tank,

hi a dlfforeat khld of water problem the
Cgy n[ Now l]t’unswlek ftlod a suit In whldl
Manville end Johas.Mletvllla t:orperatlon
were sutollg these aanled as tLefondants, The
stilt elsorgad the borough with pollutlnlt the
ltaritan Itlvar by Its hteffeetlve waste
treatuteat operatloes,
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pard m consideration for the use agreement, made in February, ministrative costs demanded by
of the land, 1968, paid ane land owner in the extra federal paperwork.

i̧ ¸¸¸¸¸

FIFTY FOOT RIGHT OF WAY or easement is shown in this picturetaken nearTranseo’s Princeton
Take-Off where the pipelines split. Although the property is still owned locally the pipeline
companies do not allow any construction on the rights of way.

Pipeline Questions Grow With Area Population

Safe At Any Pressure?
byDavidlh’ook bill, "worse man an empty classillcaUon of the area through deterioration continued at thi~ "flame ionization detectors" that

gesture" that would lull the which the pipeline travels. (See rate, he said, "tim aseful life can detect the presence of small

More than 48 miles of high public into a false sense of box.) would be in excess of I00 years, amounts of escaped gas before

pressure, hmgc diameter natural security. Even unw m’itics
"Bat," he ndded, "you can’t the odor would become

gas pipelines are buried ill echoing Nader’s charges of five
Mercer and Sonmrset counties, years before say thut OPS is
The lines begin in the Gulf Coast nothing nmre than a tool of the
region and continue in the New pipeline industry.
York City area or in underground OVS jur/sdiclion 1ekes
storage facilities in Penn- precedence over those states
sylvania. There arc usually which had safety regulations of
several pipes in a single right of their own for inlerstate systems.
way, but they do not serve con- The states ~ere allowed to

Achilles’,loints deteriorate all the way to noticeable.
nothing. In no case, Mr. Nix said, When a pipe crosses a highway

These thicknesses give pipes a had any pipe that was more than it is usually encased in a larger
fiber strength of about 50,000 psi 30 years old deteriorated less diameter pipe that distributes

(pounds per square inch). Un- than.95 per cent of its useful life. any pressure from the road away
fortunately it takes only one from the line. The outer pipe also
defective welding joint or pocket 2.3 l,’eet l)awn allows work to be done o-n that
of corrosion to reduce the sectionof pipe without having to
strength of tile pipe to zero, The pipes arc buried a dig up the street to reach it,

sunmrs directly. The gas goes to "certify" with t)PS that they A typical pipe operating in this minimum of 24 incbes in rock and

distributing companies such as would enforce federal stondards, area nfight be a 30-inch line with about three feet in nornml soil.

Public Service which pipe the gas New Jerscyhas nnlyet agreed to wulls one-third inch thick The 30-inch pipeline flint ax-

le consnmers through their own do this, operating at (50 psi maximum,plodcd in Louisiana, constructed

small diameter, low pressure This I’orce has been computed to in 1944, was bm’ied eight feet

systems. Odorless be the sanle as beiug hit by a 500 nnderground and was

Most of tim gas explosiou ac-
mph blast of wind. A 42-iuch pipe pressurized io 750 psi.

cidents that occur each year, Natoral gns is 95 per cent inlbesamcChlssllllocationhas

such as tile 1969 disaster iu mciMoe and cantains au walls one-half inch thick and can AntiCm’rosioe Coutiag

Lambertville, arc tailures of adorizcr of nu!thyl sulfide, opcrateatupto700psi, Thesame

these local systcnls and not dm Neither of these chemiculs is pipe in a rarol locution, Class 1, The pipes are covered with a

interstate, bulk systems, fatal ie itself, uuless the qaan- could operateashigh as t,300psi, tar-based anti-corrosion coating.

tfowevm’, the high pressures and titles arc so large that it replaces William Nix explained some In addition, pipes in soils likely to

size of the pipelines nnlke their oxygen in the lungs, t’ombustion
poteniial danger nil the greater, cannot otter until there is about
especially ia this area that is n 15 per cenl mixlnre el air,
becoming increasingly ur- The inside diunmters n/ the
banized, pipes ill lhis m’en vary from 20 to

Gns pipelines came to the 42 inches ~,qtb ulosl being 30ar 36
attention of local l’esidents inches. Thelhickness el Ihe walls
during recent heariugs on the 24- aud operating pressures wiry in
unit Princeton Commnnity Hous- proportion Io rite safety latter
tug and the t00-unit P.H.A. rcqnb’ed by tuw. This safety
project which will be h;c~ted facte, is dcternfiued by tile
adjacent to one set of pipelines in

tests he had recently run on corrode are subjected to
pipeline corrosion, explaining "cathodic protection" in which a
that with modern construction minute current carried through
and protection techniques, "we pipe detects flaws before they be-
just dou’t kaow for sure how long come dangerous. Some people be-
they will last." lievethataUpipelinesshouldhave

He cited the case nl a pipeline such protection.
he had inspected in Ohio 18 years The lines are checked at least
after installation. The pipe, Mr. once a week by plane and the
Nix said, had an average of 99 per entire distance of Transco’s pipes

cent el its "usehil life" left. "if are walked twice a y eal? with

the area. In Montgomery
Township the qnestim~ was again
raiscd dnring discussion of a
subdivision in which a pipeline
wnuld rnn across the frant yards
of several hollieS.

Mass Transit

Not ninny wnnld think of these
pipelines as mass lransportation
but they are and as the pipeline
indnstry says they nnwe nhout
onc-tldrd nl tile nation’s euergy
with a far better safety record
than trains, trucks, ships, etc.

Pipeline firms say that more
people (lie on the highways ill a
few hears Ihau bavc died from
pipeline accidents in 10 years,
Yct, there is a nagging fear that
pipeline companies have just
been "lucky" so/ar. It is this fear
that critics use in their attacks on
tile indush’y.

Some hnve called pipeliaes an
"invisible indaslry" because
once the pipe is baricd the public
forgets uboui it, except dnrblg
occasional tcsling, or natil . . .

"The pipeline exploded with a
force thut jarred people h’nm
their beds.., one-and-a-half-nlilcs
away,..A row el hanlcs WaS
cngulfed ia lbunes,,,.Thc fire
towered as high as 500 lect."

"The pipeline was sbut-olf hut
tim gas in llle sevcu.mile scctian
of it burned for 30 nfinutes,.,,Tbe
exph)sioa ripped a crater 75 feet
long, 70 feet wide dud 17 feet
deep. The 24 inch pipe wus buried
¯ ’lbout eight loci underground."

This dcseriplkul was taken
frunl a New Ynrk ]’h/les’ ueeuunl
OI a 19fi5 natllral gas lipeliue
disnster hi l,uuishlnu I lat ~,i cd
17 and ia.iared .hi,

t’rasnde Fanons

As a result of Ihn catastrophe
Italp!l Nader hegnll a crusad~.~ to
require the fctlera[ gnvernluelll
la regalafe I)lpelines. Mr. Nader
ehrhned that "tilt! so-called
safety cndes udllcred to hy the
li )elino Ih’ins are entirely ef
l loir own ina!dag," IIc citn(I 6t
dnaths dud 222 Muries during file
15 years ilefore 19111i fur all typos
of pipelines,

’rile l.esuil el Mr, Nader’s eb
fnrtfi lind several governllnqlt
e.Ollrlnltiecs was Ihe Nalurnl Gas
Pipeline Snfely Art nf Illllll whk’ll
ov~nttlally creah~d tile tlfilco nf
Pllrelille Sufety within Ihu
Deparfultqlt nf Tl’allS )orlolloll,

At Ihn lhue thn bill wns nmsnd,
Seerotltry nf *l’l’l!lis naqathlu ill
thai lithe, A all S, lloyd calltnl Ihe

PIPELINE ENEMY NUMBER ONE the backhoe essential in most construction projects, along with
other earth moving equipment accounted for 20 per cent of thu accidents to pipelines during a 15 year
period. Pipeline companies require hand digging near their lines.

Construction Mishaps Seen
Biggest Threat To Lines

"tlnlnrhalalely, tim most frequeutly used
told must effectLve device now usnd for
hlea!ing undergruand utility lines is the
baekhne,,,"

This connut.nll was luado last sunllrler at a
day.laag syuqmstnul held in Washington by
lhn National Truns ~m’tatiou Sufety Itoard g)
ha’nndale rcconunenr a[luns ar reducing the
anndaT nf ln~eidenis to nndergroand utilities,
Mnsl such ndshaps nrn cuusetl by COIl.
slruclhla activities,

The svln )osiuin. re ulrted In the Pipeline
aLid title4 Jnurnu . sa ( [le nunlbcr nf a~-
rklnl/[S i’euwtell by each speaknr "ke)t
colnhlg lall II ahunst frightcnhlg tota s,"

"Ahunsl iilainllvely s leuker af!er sponkor
h)i,.i nf n florls un Ideal all( argnr sorties," thu
U rail rcpolted ’*h) colnl) U ) wl!h snlIlO

syate I u’ ndllcalinn of notiftcatl0P. (If
gtlidance Ill cnlllrttclars,.,and 0hllnsf II.
variably luUudlnnusly tlloy rnllorLed ltOllt0
Sl evcss hi snll|e pialse8 0f Ihoh’ rrog|’alll~.,

t u 7ml Sl ceess and alI nlrenily little reid
Imlm ill signlfiedntly rodtlelng the Iltllilllor 0f
Sllch lll!cideula."

The l,’ederal Puwer CanllltlsttlOl|’S c0111.
Ifl!aiinn nf gas plptqhlo failure8 for (lie period

1950-19fi5 showed ulamst 2o per cent were
classified as "puncturcd by plow, balldozcr,
excavating shovel, road gruder or otl~er
earth-muvlng cquipmgnt,"

According to Itobert II, Smith at tile Bat.
tello IVlcmarial lastitute, these figures in-
dieatcd "that faihu’es froln all causes except
ale hud been reduced signlficantly,,,the hale
exception to this tlowllwurd trend was failure
ceased by huulans operating mechanical
e(ui inlenf." Anatllor aulhor eslh!~ated tile
downwurd irt d at ubOtlt ~ per eellt per year
whic is relnarkabln coeslllering "t|lo ra )ld
Inercuso ill )1 reline ndleago lind udvnllclng
ago nf p Olleer lines,"

A yon )ianuillg ill dig ht the area tff 
pipnl ne la rCllUlrod by nftde law to give tile
colri rally throe wurkhlg tidy8 Ilotico before
bogi i g Tile p po inn ~2olnplnly senile on
gO t o I Illrk the ttxaet Illeation of Ihu llllO

t t ko ma’o that no one duos anything tu
ell la tgUl’ t io ilU Ilawover the Ill lelhlo
¢oln l y of’ e t h’ellUenlly doe~ not rOllillhl
u ti~n senn i for la!Itl turlll IrtlJ~cls and lhe
lesalifl!Ify ef dtlnlttgo renltdns hu’ge, dante

crlt c~ t~lulrge,

Neighbors’ Opinions

What is it iikc living adjacent to
a pipeline? Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Mobach’s homo abuts a Transeo
right of way in Princeton

%i Township. They own the land the
b pipeline rests in.

"At first it was more nf a
problem than it is now," Mrs,
Mobaeh said, "But then you
realize that if yau were on the
road (about a quarter-mile
away) you’d have the same
damage (if the pipeline ex-
ploded.l"

i "The people from the pipeline
company are most cooperative,"
she explained, "If there are any
problems they give you a collect
phone number to call."

Mrs. Mobach said that a
helicopter checks the line about
twice a week.

Insurance rates arc not higher
for homes located along pipelines
and most people claim that
pipelines do not affect the value
of land nearby.

Princeton Township $100 in order
to lay an additional 42-inch pipe They havc an annual budget of
through his back yard. $250,00g, most of which is

In addition to the original .50- distributed to the states for their
foot right of way, the agreementenforcement of OPS rules, The
gives the pipeline company the grants, if divided evenly, would
right"tocnterupon, clear off and ;only amount to $50,000 per year
use an additional strip of land 25 per state. Finally, the PUC con-
feet in width..." Thc documest~tends that OPS is even xore
continues in a confusing tone, ,understaffed than PUC is.
sometimes sounding as if the Understaffed may be an un-
pipelinocompany is granting the derstotement. PUC has 10
landowner certain right to his engineers none of which, at the
own land: "The spirit of this
:agreement is to allow reasonable
use of the easement herein
granted but not in such a manner
as to prevent the owners of the
premises from using and
developing tbe same in the
Future..."

Opponents of this "land grab"
claim that such right of way
’agremnents, in addition to in-
creased danger, substantially
restricts the owner’s flexibility in
developing his property, notably
in layout of buildings on such
property.

Aothority
I o[ 5 Fearful

Since New Jersey is oae of the
An agent for Hilton Realty two states that has not certified

Company in Princeton that has with the Office of Pipeline Safety
several lots near the Mobach’s to enfm’ce their rules, this leaves
land said that the pipeline might them in a unique position. A
affect the value of the land for spokesman for Board of Public
some people: "I would say that Utility Commissioners (PUC)
out of 100 people about 20 would claims that one reason PUC has
say that they don’t want any not certified with OPS is that
thing to do with it." The agent Now Jersey’s rules are more
could not recall any instances stringent than the federal ones.
whore land had been purchased OPS says, however, "that states
at a reduced price, may adopt additional or mm’e

stringent standards which are
10 Feet ls Enough not incomparable with

federal standards," and so,
Robert Townley of Gillette, presumably this is not an issue.

N.J., who operates the New Another reason, the PUC says,
Jersey chapter of the Pipeline is that if N.J. did certify the
Safety Institute, has said this uppropriation that OPS provides
notion that pipelines do not affect the states’ for their safety
land values is "farcical." programs it is so small that it

"A major or ever{~m’nor ex- v¢ould not’even cover tile ad-
plosion or fire could cause a big

’et"yenough scare in a town to have a Sa[ Office
long lasting effect on ratables
and everybody’s comfort," he

C tag "has said. a Ol’lZ~S
Mr. Townley believes that no

home should be built closer than
1,000 feettoa pipeline rather than Sate Zones
the 100 feet required distance
between a new pipeline and
existing homes, No state The Office of Pipeline Safety

regulations specify how close a has established four

honm can be built to an existing
classificalions which determine

pipeline and a HUD regulation
the umrgin of safety, io terms of

only requires that any home pressare end pipe strength, at

financed by them cannot be which the pipeline can be

located closer than 10 feet to a
operated:

CLASS 1: wastelands,
right of way. mountains, farndands,

Easements Questioned CLASS II: occupancy density
obove 10, but lower than~4fi people

The way in which pipeline per moving riffle of pipeline.
companies have obtained their . CLASS llI:’0ver 46 people per
easements is also a source of
some irritation. Critics claim

nu)ving mile.
CLASS IV: ureas with building

that if pipeline companies had to over three stories tall, Idghway
negotiate for their easementsand raih’oad crossings.
rather than using the right of A "moving ndle" is dci’ined as
eminent domain, as they do, to
get them, that they would use less
inhabited areas for their routes.
Some claim that utilities should
get together and form "tran-
sportation corridors" with rail,
electric and pipeline facilities
running beside each other,
’reducing the amount of land
taken and endangered by these
services. The industry opposes
such ideas claiming that a major
accident in one would impair

Pipelines are occasionally
"hydrostatieaUy (with water)
tested" as happened in this area
several years ago and may again
take place this winter, if weather
conditions permit. The gas is
removed and the line is closed off
while water is pumped in to
several times the pipe’s normal
pressure, checking for
weaknesses, especially in welds,
that might not exist under
normal circumst~.nces.

Valve Spacing

About every eight miles along
the line in New Jersey, there are
automatic shut-off valves that
will close off a segment of the line
should a rapid drop in pressure
occur. If a sufficiently large leak
were to occur and the valves
closed there would still be the
eight miles of pipe full of gas. In a
30-inch line this would be equal to
over 1.7 million gallons of water
and might take several hears to
burn. Smaller leaks, such as
those made by an accidental
puncture would not close the
automatic valves and would have
to be detected by on-the-spot
checks, possibly allowing gas to
escape for several days before
discovery.

Industry spokesmen claim that
if a line were punctured and
ignited, a slight chance they say,
the gas would shoot up 50 feet
before there would be the right
mixture of air and gas for bur-
ning. Explosions are very
unlikely they insist. As the
pressure decreased the flame
would lower to ground level and
might set surrounding woods or
homes on fire.

Safety Regulations

The Office of Pipeline Safety
goes no further than requiring
that: "Each operator
shall...establish liaison witl;
appropriate public officials in-
cluding fire and police officials
with respect to procedures; and
... establish an educational
n’ogram to enable customers
und tm general public to
recognize and report a gas
enlnrgency to appropriate of-
ficials.

Altboagh this has been done in
some cases, though not for the
geacral pablic, the constant
change of police and firemen
requircs periodic retraining forthese people, k

The attitude of the )ipeline
eompank~s In this arca s t let in
lhe event of a rupture, the Noshamc
surroundhlg land shoald be

<......evucnatcd-]ust how large all area
is not s meified+and that flrenteu
sbouill cantrol any secondary
fires that ndght result from
huruing gas, It would be difficult
to put out the gas fire, add
anywoy thcy say, It Is safer to let .........Natural t~us t, pe nestIln gush it since, If ex- ~ ~

tingnished, the illvisible gas ..... Major Highways
wauhl itisburae creuthlg
potcnlialiy explosive situlltians,

Doa’t laterfere

The )l tolinn clun )allies’ ulajor
cuncllrn s that ]lO nl|e do
anything to hltvrfern with thoh’
Ihles, ltight uf way agrcealtmts
lu’oiliblt tile buflllhlg of aay
structures un the nascl|lClt(8,
thuugh tho cUnlllanios dan’t nllnd
flowers, shrubs or treos,.If liar
loetlted ovnr the Iluo,
lqaygrouMs are acceptablo risen
nf the UStlally grassy tqght of way
strLllS, The prol)orty Is llOt OWlled
hy thn flllullne COUl lttlly btlt
ly dJlcUltt htnlhrwnora to

WllUllt a Sl!lall ltalll of inunuy a

present, arc knowledgeable
about natural gas pipelines. The
engineers, who are also
responsible for water electricity
and other PUC activities, rarely,
if ever make field investigations
since the amount of paperwork
for various hearings and ap-
plications demand almost full
time behind their Newark desks.

Oops, OPS

Frederick A. Lang, a member
of the Committee, believes that
OPS must unshackle itself from
the indust~;y." The Advisory
Committed, Mr. Lang says, "is
doing nothing because DOT has
only convened it once this year.
This is unfortunate," he says,
"because OPS has listed tO items
that need attention but about
which it is waiting to gather more
information."

Empty Regs?

Lang has some specific
criticisms of safety standards.
He charges that the stress levels
at which pipelines operate at are
quite high for quality of welding
used. +’The welding, "he says,
"would not meet the standards of
the N.J. Boiler code if such were
applied," he said,

He believe~ that cathodic
protection should be used on all
pipeliues at all times and when
corrosion occurs the pipe should
be replaced or "dowm’ated in
accordance with remaining wall
thickness...."

Critics of the industry claim
that regulation must be far more
strict and taken out of the hands
of the industry¯ Even this in-
vestigation reveals several non-
technical areas deserving of
nmre attention:

-stricter and more com-
prehensive accident and leak
repm’ting and investigation in to
obtain reliable data for basing
fature safety patterns on.

-closm’ supervision by pipeline
companies over construction
activities in their area.

-rigorous procedures for in-use
monitoring of pipeline ’safety.

-additional shut-off valves iu
urban areas to reduce gas in
pipeline segments should leaks
occor.

-stricter snpervision of
reclassification procedures.

the mm~ber of penple within any -nmre detailed training ot
220 yards in auy db’cclion along
any one-mile segment al pipe,

safety officials and public about

The greatm" the nuulher of
emergency procedures.

people, the greater the margirt of So the punlic is stuck with
safety, pipelines in their yards, the

The pipeline companies are pipelines are stuck with the
required by OPS h) increase their government on their backs and
nlargin of st fetv as the everybotly’ nbeds gks.
population increascs’bnt Ihere is Anoi.her large explosion might
uo reqnircmcnt how often the provoke a big safety reaction but
pipeline companies should you can be sure that all of the
upgrade their lines: Tran- additionalcosts for added safety

service of the others, too. scontinental, lot example, measures will be passed along to
A typical right of way surveys lincs only once a year. the consumer.

i Texas Eastern {to New York)
Franklin Twp.

Transcontinental (to Now York City)

Route 206

Hillsboro Twp.

:’. ,.
US1

Transoontinantal (to storage) ".
Kendall Park °o

Princeton Twp

Hopewall Twp,

Pennlngton

NATU RAL GAS PIPE LINE8 runnlnl] through this aroa aro ~hown haro, ’rho dlatnetor and numbar of
plpo~ varle~ from 20 to 42 Inchos, Tho Transoo inalnlhle coothlliaS tO the Naw York CRy area whllo
the othor sa!’ves tholr un(Iorground storaga fnullltin~ in Panusylvania, Texas Eastarn’~ Ilno golag to
N~w York has an InterOmugo (not located on thh map) with Transco IIrlaS In n~sa ona company
cannot SPl)l)ly onough gas to Its eu~tont~rs,

\ .......... __ ; ......... , ,,, ,m,,,, i , IIIIIIHI I I II IIIIIIIIII II ..... I
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Auxiliary Unit Initiates Seven

Mrs. Vincent DeBono,
president of the Stevenson-
D’Alessio American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 12 of Somerville,
last night officiated at initiation
of uew members for the unit at
the Post Home on Union Avenue,

Newly inducted members were
Barbara Slovinsky, Dorothy
Savage, Emilie Blaine, Gaff
DuBose, Eileen Gibbs, Henrietta
Potter and Evelyn Tereman.

Invited as guest speaker for the
evening was Mrs. Frank

Amoroson, president of Um
Somerset County American
Legion auxiliary. Accompanying
Mrs. Amoroson were Mrs.
Virginia Kowalski of |I
Hillsborough, Mrs. Chester
Maehala of Bound Brook and
Mrs. Frank Guibleo of Mid-
dlesex, officers of the executive
committee of Somerset County.

On December 27, a covered
dish supper will be held in con-
junction with the unit’s Clrrist.
mas celebration.

1he ~r Jnn
RouU S0L S~minUtr, Stw Jenty

$1NC[ 17n

in the festive atmosphere of the Pine Room

$25 per person. Includes champagne,
hot hers-d’oeuvres, and a complete
gourmet dinner with your choice of
a whole plump pheasant or a thick
cut of choice roast beef.

Noisemakers, hats, a snack and dancing until 3 a.m.

Call Elie for reservations 234-1596

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356-3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

¢, , .

Petrie-Kolesar
Wedding Plans
Are Announced
’ Mrl and Mrs. Norman R.
Petrie of 147 S. 18th Ave.,
Manville, announce tile
engagement of their daughter
Laurel Petrie to Joseph George
Kolesar Jr., sou of Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph G. Kolesar Sr., of 122
Jefferson St., Somerset.

A May, 1973, wedding is
planned.

Miss Petrie is a 1972 graduate
of Manville High School and is
employed at Manville National
Bank. Mr. Kolesar is a graduate
of Somerset County College and’
is employed by Harris Structural
Steel Company.

I)olores NAme

Franklin Couple

Phms ~1~ Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph NAme of 14

Blake Ave., Somerset, ammunce
the engagement of their
daughter, Dolores NAme, to
Stephen Michael Nazar, son of
iVlr. lied Mrs. Michael Nazar of
Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset.

The engagement was formally
nuaonneed at all engagement
party held" recently at the i
Connnunity Volunteer Fire I’~

guests.C°mpany ill Somerset for 200

k\
Frauklin High School, is a junior
at Douglass College majoring in
Spuuish - Education. Mr. Nazar LaurelPetrie
is also a graduate of Franklin
lligh and is a junior at Rutgers,
nmjoring ill nrathematica.

CAIII,;EIt MAN

Sergeant l~.ouald H. Berkes,
son of Mr. aod Mrs. H.
(;oelttcam’, Whiten Road,
Ncshaaic Station, Lies re-enlisted
in the U.S. Air Force after being
selected for career status.

Any organization wishing to
subnfit year-end news reports
and/or preview stories on plans
for the coming year should get
thmn iu to tile South Somerset
Newspapers office in Manville by
Ikccember 21.

IIONORS NEWCOMERS

The Franklin League of
Women Voters will boner its new
members at a Christmas party at

p.m. Dec. 14 in the home of
Carol Chollick, 44 MacAfee Rd.

GUILD TO CAROL

The Guild of the Neshanic
Keformed Church will meet on
Tuesday, Dec. 12, at 7:15 p.m. in
the Countryside Rest Home for
caroling among the guests there.
This will be followed by their
anuual Christnms meeting a!
Brookside Hall adjacent to the
church at 8 p.m.

Welcome Santa Claus
into Manville

e o,t., j.=.t.,,
238 So. Main Street’ 72E-2936 Manville, N.J.

Clover
Correspondence

k

by ~ )i,i:
T, H. BLLTM =/

COUNTY 4-H AGENT

COMING EVENTS

- Thursday, December 7 - 4-H Council - Somerset County Voca-
tional School- 8 p.m.

- Friday, December 8 -4-H Leaders Dinno r- Far Hills Inn- 7 p.m.
- Friday, December 8- Wreath Pick-up: Johnson’s Farm, Warren.

LEADERS’ RECOGNITION DINNER

4-H leaders will join together for a buffet dinner and square
dance at the Far Hills Inn On Friday, December 8 beginning at 7
p.m.

The purpose of the event is for leaders to become acquainted
with each other and to receive pins for years of service to 4-H
presented by the Bound Brook Kiwanis Club.

Entertainment for the evening will include the presentation of
door prizes and square dancing undo r the direction of Ed Porter.

4-1"1 COUNCILTO MEET

The 4-H Council will hold its regular monthly meeting on Thurs-
day, Dec. 7 at the Somerset County Vocational Technical School
on North Bridge Street in Somerville. Topics for discussion will
include Winter Camp and other upcoming events.

CHRISTMAS WREATHS

The wreaths sold by county 4-H members will be able to be
picked up by club representsti~,es at Johnson’s Farm on Thursday,
Dec. 7 and Friday, Dec. 8.

The wreaths will be decorated by the club members and then
delivered to those who have ordered them.

LUNCHEON HELD

The Groovy Gardeners 4-H Club recently held an end of year
luncheon at Howard Johnsons on Route 22. Thirteen members
were awarded pins for membership in 4-H during 1972 presented by
the Somerville Kiwanis Club. The garden group under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Eugene Kiclar also elected officers and talked about
their achievements.

CRAFTCLUB FORMED

A new 4-H Club has been started in Warren Township under the
leadership of Mrs, Nancy Smith. Tile club has started their project
by making knitting bags.

BE AN AMBASSADOR

Teenaged 4-H mmnbers arc invited to attend a workshop at the
Food Science Building on the campus of the College of Agriculture
and Environmental Science at Rutgers University, New Brunswick
on’Saturday, December 9 from 9-3:30 p.m. to learn to be a4-H
Ambassador.

The day’s program will involve 4-H’ers from most counties and
will be conducted by specialists from the college. Topics for discus-
sion will include the importance of Getting Your Message Across,
how io use the written media and file image of 4-H and how it is
projected.

Anyone wishing to attend should contact the county 4-H Office.

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB

A small amount weekly

can give you all you need

Deposit
This
Amount 50c $1 $2 $3 $5 $10 $20
Each Week

i ........

At The
End of 50 $25 $5O $100 $150 $250 $500 $1000
Weeks you
Receive

! l US INTEItES’I ON ALL COMP[ ETED CLUBS

CHRISTMAS CLUBS AT BOTH BANK OFFICES

MANVILLE

BANK MAIN ()I"HCE: &lath M.i,t Sire.t, Manville
NOIH’IISII)I’: OFHCF, t 325 .Vorth Main Street al ~i

N,,,tr Ih,kes I’ark tt,,y (ttlqmsilB J.M), Mantffllo Open’Sat, 9:00- 1:00
n ,

I~aana 728.3900
I i ii l i ii i I Ill I .....

Local Girls
rib Dance lit
Nutcracker

Two local dancers in the
Brunswick Ballet Theatre will be
seen in the Company’s fifth
annual season performance of
the Nutcracker. The per-
fornmnee will take place at
Franklin High School on’Dee, 9 at
2 p.m.. with tickets on sale fit the
door.

1’he Cmmrly Road P.T,A.,
sponsm’s of the program, will
serve refreshments. Advance
tickets may be obtained by
calling 846-6640 ar 846-1262, or by
going to Conerly Road School
between the hours of 2:30 and
3:30 p.m, on Dee, 8.

l,’runktin girls danclug iu the
Lmllet will be Carla Starone, the
Blue Angel, ,’rod Angola Starono,
ss’llo will nmke her debut in Act 1
us a gaest at the Christmas
celebration,

Mrs. Frappolli Chairman
Of Legion Luncheon
Mrs. Frank Shy, president of

the American Legion Auxiliary,
Department of New Jersey,
appointed Mrs. Carl Frappolli,
national executive com-
mitteewoman, as chairman of a
Birthday Luncheon to be held on
Saturday, Dec. 9, at the Town and
Campus in Union,

The Luncheon is held annually
to honor all past county
presidents, past department
presidents and department of-
ficers in the state of New Jersey.

Guest speaker for the day will
be Mrs. Edward Wellman,
uational vice president of the
Eastern Division of the American
Legion Auxiliary from
Massachusetts.

Serving aa hostess with Mrs.
Frappolli will be the Busy Bees,
the past county presidents of 1971
-1972. From this area will be
Mrs. John Bailey of Somerville,
junior past president of Somerset
County.

Also attending from this area
will be Mrs. Frank Amoroson,
Somerset County President;
Mrs. Douglas Taggart, Raritan;
Mrs. John Robotti, Rocky Hill
and Mrs. Peter Capetta, Mid-
dlesex.

Mrs. Shy and Albert Robotti of
Rocky Hill, Commander of the
American Legion, were recent
recipients of a special award
from the administrator of
Vineland Hospital William Doyle
for outstanding work done for
the hospital by the American
Legion and it s Auxiliary. The
award, the first of it s kind, was
presented at the annual visitation

plaque with the seal of New
Jersey.

In other hospital work for
veterans, Walson Hospital will be
visited by Mr. Robotti and Mrs.
Shy aad their’ staff on Decembe~
6, Menlo Park Hospital on
December 20 and Aneora
Hospital on December 18,

In other news, Mrs. Shy and
Mr. Robutti attended on Satur-
day, Nov. 2,5, a Junior Rally
which was held for all Junior
Activities members of the
American Legion Auxiliary
throughout New Jersey in Trenton
at Ewing Township Post 314.
Guest speakers for this day
besides Mrs. Shy and Mr. Robotti
were National Executive
Committeewoman Mrs. Carl
Frappolli, Mount Holly, and Mrs.
Frank Lucas, Junior Activities
Chairman of Passaic."

Cakeless Sale
Winners Named

Winners of the "cakeless bake
sale," the annual fund raising
project of the P.T.S.O. of Samp-
son G. Smith Intermediate
School, were announced on
Tuesday, Nov. 28.

lVlarie Summer’s homeroom
was tops among seventh graders
and Mike Zim nski’s and Ger-
ti’ude Wasilischen’s eighth grade
homerooms tied. The project ran
from November’ 6 through
November 22, and total con-
tributions amounted to $385.2L

The P.T.S.O. will award theof the Hospital by this Ihree winners with parties to be
organization and consisted ota held after school.

, CHRISTMAS TREES
Scotch Pine- Douglas Fir- Balsam

Norway, White, Blue Spruce
Decorated Christmas Wreaths ~

assorted sizes
Cemetery Blankets

Apples - Cider- Baked Goods
"Bubb’s Farm Baked Goods"

orders being taken now for
Christmas Pies

Unusual Gift Items

CEDAR OROVE {
Country Shoppe

OUR CHRISTMAS HOURS
, Sun. thru Sat. ~,~"

10Cedar Grove Road 9 to 9:30
Franklin TownsUip 356-0117Just off 287 ,~
Behind A&P Shopping Ctr. Art & Gen Holzheimer

Prop.

WHY WAIT WEEKS FOR YOUR

PRINTING?
WHILE U-WAIT SERVICE

25 to 1000 copies from your
original copy on 8W’ x 11",
20 lb. white bond paper from
$3.50 to $0.60. Check our
prices on large quantities.

Single copies of bills, checks,
receipts 5c each.

Speciall
Raised Printing
Business Cards

1000 Blue or Black

$950

100O 2-colors

*1 1°°

RUBBER STAMPS ̄ WEDDING INVITATIONS
CHRISTMAS CARDS e FORMS ̄ ENVELOPES

PLASTIC SIGNS ̄  LETTERHEADS ¯ BOOKLETS

Kopy KAnT KoPY KAT
CENTER

INSTANT PRINTING
117 Telmage Ave.

(Aero=s from Brass Rail Restaurant 
Bound erook~ N.J.

"Wl PlaNT.l? tff d MIN.IT" Phone 356 ̄ 5959
BUSINESS HOURS

M’T,TH.F 9=00 to 4=00
Wed. 9:OO to 6:00, SaL 0:00 to 4:00

?
i~"

Treat your hair :

I?

tO something new

"for the Holidays...

We do more [or

your ha~r l 1

):

,~!’ 262 W, UNION AVE,
BOU N D BROOK OPEN

~, TUF.S,. FRI. 9.9 , ~,
,~’.

4(10,522’1 SAT. 8:30.9

:i
J

i:
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Mary Po’,)lik Is Bride
,,, Of Mr. Arthur Lambert

Miss Mary Rita Pavlik,
daughter of John Pavlik of 25:1 N.
10th Ave,, Manville, and the late
Mrs. Pavlik, was married
Saturday, Nov. 25, to Arthu,’ Ray
Lambert, son of Mr. and Mrs,
llarold’R. Lambert of 288 S.
Itoute 206, Somerville.

The ceremony was held at St.
Mary’s Greek Catholic Church
with Fa[her Robert Skurla of-
ficiating

Church, Wome, n

Slate Concert

For Christmas

The United Presbyterian
Women of Hillsborough will

Concert
at 7:a0 p,m. Monday, Dec. II. in
the Christian Education Building
of the l-lillsborough Presbyterian
Church.

The feature of the evening will
be Christmas carols sung by the
Circle of Eight choral group,
headed by Mrs. Max Givin.

Entertainment will also in-
elude poetry readings and
Christmas stories, with members
of lhe Sunday School par-

¯ tieipating in the program, h
’:andlelight service and carol
;ing will conclude the evening.

Gived in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
an empire style gown of can-
dlelight satin, featuring jeweled
neckline and flared sleeves
enhanced with French alencon
lace and seed pearls. Her short
man’tilla was edged in matching
lace and held by a camelot cap.

Serving as matron of honor was
Mrs. Lawrence Greece of Bound
Brook. with Margaret Verran of
Manville. Linda Lambert of
Somerville. sister of the groom,
und Sandra Urbanski of Manville
as bridesmaids. Michele Dro-
gowski of Bound Brook was
the flower girl.

Lawrence Grieeo was the best
man. Ushers included David
Lambert. brother of the groom,
Michele Onderko of Manville,
cousin of the bride and John
Lnmbert. brother of the groom.
Pat Gricco served as ring bearer.

A reception at Walt’s Inn i~
Manville was followed by a
wedding trip to Puerto Rico. The
couple will reside m Manville at
253 N. 10th Ave.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and is
employed as a lab technician by
Towne Labs. Her husband, a
Somerville High graduate and
Arnly veteran, is employed by
New Jersey Bell Telephone .m
North Plainfield

BIIVI’n lAST

Somerset Hospital in Somcr- Somerset, on November 28:
villa reports the following recent a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
area births: Wisniewski of 248 S. 6th Ave.,

a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Manville, on November 29;
Zachm’t of 70 JFK Blvd.,

girltoMr, and Mrs. ThomasSomerset, on November 26; a
a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford d. Polakiewiez of 139 S. 6th Ave.,

Mrs, Artlmr Lambert. was Miss Mary Pavlik

MANVILLE IIIGlt SCHOOL
MENU

Dec. 11 -Dec. 15

MONDAY
Hot Dog on Roll
Sauerkraut
Ba.ked Beans
Milk

TUESDAY
Meat Loaf
Mashed Potatoes
Vegetable
Rolls - Milk

WEDNESDAY
Juice
Spaghetu
Salad
Cheese
Bread & Butter - Milk

TIIURSDAY
Juice
Submarine Sandwich
Potato Sticks
Fruit - Milk

FRIDAY
Fish
Macaroni Tomato Sauce
Cole Slaw
Bread and Butter
Milk

November 27; a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry ~
uboytoMr, andMrs. Danie, Mchltosh of 107 Lincoln Ave.,

~ ~.=~~~ ~l~j~NkW. LaRue of 725 tlamilton St., Manville, on December 3.

Better
la,rcu
t,,, Kinney Shoes hea nes

tzme!

Family convenience

wherequality counts

]I

Mon-Fri Saturday
9a.m.-8p.m. 8a.m.-5p.m.

SHOP-RITE SHOPPING CENTER
1135 Easton Avenue, Somerset, N.J.

_ 247-6501

For That

Special Gift!

A Watch ̄  Pin ,Earrings

¯ Charms ̄  Brooches

a Bueldes

SiIEllMAN & SONS
Jowelot~

Sumcrset Shupphl~ Col|let
Smuclvtlle

Mim,,I,’d, dl 9 Sat, dl 6

DATELINE (KS): For your convenience, Kinney Shoes is pio-
neering away from overcrowded shopping centers and malls.
Their newest, big, self-contained Kinney Shoe Store is located
off by itself, just a short drive from most of the heavy traffic.

ROOM TO BREATHE
"Families need room to

breathe" a Kinney spokesman
said today. "And shopping
should be a pleasant experi-
ence, not a hassle."

EASY PARKING
To make shoe shopping more

convenient for families in the
area, Kinney offers free and
easy parking, friendly sales-
people specially trained at fit-
ting and measuring feet, and
over a thousand shoe styles for
men, women and children.

NEVER RUSH THEM
As an added attraction,

Kinney has the popular Clothes
Shed for women, a complete
department of sports clothes
featuring the newest trends for
each season. "We adjust to the
customers’ pace," one sales-
man said. "We never rush them,
if they want to look around and
take their time. And we’ll see
that they’re served immediately,
if they’re in a hurry."

MORE CONVENIENT
Kinney believes families will

enjoy the added advantage of
being able to do all their shoe
shopping in one stop, at the new
Kinney Shoe Store on the high.
way, "It’s more convenient," the
spokesman explained, "that’s
why we put it there,"

/’Quality at a price’ 
you’ll boast about

N

I m ey Mines
corner of Franklin Bivd,

& Hamilton St.

Wrap it up!
Daytime and evenings
too, ’till Christmas.,

Christmas gift shopping made easy. 10 Barn items trom
everywhere out of hundreds to choose from. The right quality at,
the usual ow Barn prices. Wrap up your Christmas shopping m
practically one visit

Brand~ Snifters f~~~----~,~’~/lOoz. 81.35 )
16 oz, 1.80
21 oz. 2.10

\

17" Porcelain Platter from Switzerl and (seconds) .... $8.95

Wire Trivet from Italy. 95¢

Ramona Glassware from France
Goblet $2.65

~
Wine $2,50

.

J

/Y .,’i/,

16" Hurricane Shade ,.. $3.50

Teakor Walnut Waste Baskets
from Sweden .... $12.95

Hanging Glass Vase
from Sweden .... $5.50

Wing Cork Screw from Italy? ~:

Chrome or Brass .... $1.70 ~ ,

Wooden Wine Rack trorn England ,,,. $7,50

/ ~~’

open Sundaye too from 12 noon to § PM

Main ]Stare 231 lOth Av, (23rd & 24th)
hlt Side 227 E, 60th (2nd & 3rd)
Village 49 Greenwich Av, (6th & 71h)
8tamford 1205HighRidoeRd, Exit35) MerrltPkway ~rA&P
Oellnlng Cor N.elson Av, & S, Highland next to Kentucky Fried Ch cken
Prln@aten The Market Place, Junction R ~, 27 & 518

elu 14445 Venture Boulevard, Sherman Oaks
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MILS. GRACE LiCOiiDARI New Brunswick. Resurrection was said at 9 a,m, She was a communicant of St,
She is survived by a son, Frankat St. Peter’s and interment was Peter’s Church, New Brunswick;

FBANKLiN -- Mrs. Grace A. LicordofAnnandale, Va.; four in St. Peter’s Cemetery New ondlivedin Franklin most of her
Licordqri, 79, of 840 Hamiltondaughters, Mrs. Wetland, Mrs, Brunswick. life.
Street, Somerset, died last weekMarie Calbrese of Newark, Mrs.
attllehomeofher daughter, Mrs. John Bukowezyk of Highland
Josephine Wetland, with whomPark and Mrs. Robert Gates of
she lived. She was the widow of ltnutingdon Beach, Calif., and
Pasqualc, who died in 1957. three grafldchildren.

Born in Italy, she resided in Services were held last
: Franklin since 1929. She was a Saturday at the Boylan Funeral

: : conmumicant member of St. Itonm, 188 Easton Avenue, New
i : Peter’s Roman Catholic Church,Brunsw.!ck. A Mass of the

i r ~~~’l~~~ ~

A Great

MiCIIAEL POPIL

FRANKLIN -- Michael Popil
of 4 Dayton Avenue died
Saturday at St. Francis Hospital
in Trenton. The husband of the
former Olga Wizniak was 64,
Mr. Popil was born in the

Ukraine and came here 19 years
ago from Germany. He was a
member of the Ukrainian
Congress Committee and was
self-employed as a carpenter.

Re is survived by his wife; a
son, Nestor of New York City; a
brother, John, at home; and a
sister, Mrs. Anna Strychocki of
the Ukraine.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday from the Gowen
Funeral Home in New Brun-
swick, with burial in St. Andrew’s
Ukrainian Orthodox Cemetery,
Bound Brook.

MitS. JANE B, SCliENCK

BELLE MEAD -- Mrs. Jane B.
Schenck, 70, of Ludlow Ave., died
Saturday at Princeton Medical
Center.

Born in Jersey City, she
resided in Belle Mead for 19
years.

Widow of C. Russell Schenck,
she is survived by one brother,
Edward d. Brede of Fredonia,

Gift
for

.....

S°nie°ne~t i

Stocking
Give A

Subscription
to your
Local

 ewspaper,
The

Manville
News,

South [

 Somerseti
N e w s

I1! or
the

Franklin
News.

Record

N.Y.; three sisters, Miss Helen
A. Brede of Belle Mead; Mrs.
Agnew R. Revis of Levittown,
Pa., and Mrs. Dorothy J. Lane of
,Bound Brook.

KATilEi{INE CLEMENS

FRANKLIN -- Mrs. Katherine
Clemens of 794 Hamilton St. died
Monday following a heart attack.

I
The wife of Joseph P. Clemens¯ was 52.

I Mrs. Clemens was born in New
I Brunswick, daughter of Philip

Koch of Franklin and the late
Mary Koch.

Surviving are her husband; her
father; two sons, Gary and
Joseph, both at home, and a
stepbrother, Raymond Sites of
New Brunswick.
Services will be. held today,

Thursday, at 8:30 a.m. from the
Boylan Funeral Home, 188
Easton Ave., New Brunswick,
followed by a 9 a.m. Mass of the
Resurrection at St. Peter’s
Church.

Burial will be in St. Peter’s
Cemetery.

LENOilE FRANCEK

HILLSBOROUGH -- Mrs.
Lenore Francek of 10 Onka Drive
died Sunday in Somerset
Hospital.

Funeral services were held
from the Fucillo and Warren
Funeral Home in Manville, with
burial in the Sacred Heart
Church cemetery.

KENNETii G. LINES

ItILLSBOROUGH -- Kenneth
G. Lines, 69 of 14 Wolfe Drive,
died last week in Somerset
Hospital, Somerville.

A native of West Virginia, he
lived here six and a half years,
formerly residing in Bound
Brook and Franklin.

He was. retired from the
Western Union office in Bound
Brook. Mr. Lines was a member
of Elks Lodge 1388, Bound Brook.

Surviving is his wife, the for-.
nmr Mildred Wahlers.

Funeral services were held at
the Taggar t-Chamberlain
Funeral Home, 305 E. High
Street, Bound Brook with the
Rev. David Rehbein of the Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church of-
ficiating, interment was in
Bound Brook Cemetery.

I,EONARD MANN

itlLLSBOROUGH -- Leonard
Mann, Jl_’, of Zion Road, Neshanie

died last Wednesday in Somerset
Hospital, Somerville. He was 73.

Be had lived in the area for 35
years retiring 20 years ago from
American Cyanamid.

He is survived by his wife,
Elizabeth; four sons, Richard
of.Flagtown, Herman of Bradley
"Ghrdens, William of Hampton¯
and Theodore of Neshanic; one
brother, William L. of New
York; four sisters, Mrs. Helen
Mulbey of North Brunswick, Mrs. ""
Pauline Holman of Bergenfield,
Mrs. Elizabeth McElroy of
Goshen, N. Y., and Mrs. Blanche
Arroyo of New Brunswick and
fifteen grandchildren.

Services were conducted last
Saturday at It a.m. from the..
"Spoor Funeral Home of
Somerville. Interment was at
Neshanic Cemetery.

MilS. O.0. SAtlARKO

MANVILLE--Mrs. O. Ogean
Saharko, 43, of 15 Gary Street,
died last week in St. Peters
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Born here she was a com-
municant of Sacred Heart
Church, and a member of the
church’s Rosary Society as well
as the Catholic Daughters.

Surviving is her husband,
Peter; a daughter, Miss Beverly
at home, and two sisters, Mrs,
Stella Gabrielski of Manville and
Mrs. Florence Pavenski of
Hfllsborough; five brothers,
Gharles Fierst, Henry Fierst and
Walter Fierst, all of Manville,
Edward Fierst of Belle Mead,
and Matthew Fierst of
Hillsborough.

Services were held last
Saturday from the Fucino and
Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.
Main Street, Manville with a
mass of the Resurrection held at
the Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church at 9 a.m.

Burial was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

AMENDMENT TO
PROPOSED RATE INCREASES

BY PSE&G
of electric lines we must replace on a
periodic basis to maintain efficient serv-
ice. Since, for many years, we have
been replacing copper lines with the
aluminum type, we are no longer bene-
fitting from the high salvage value of
the copper wire.

These are but a few examples of
why we must amend our original rate
increase petition. The amendment
would add $32 million to the original
request of $95 million. This total of
$127 million would represent an in-
crease of 13.0% in electrle revenues
and 15.5% In gas revenues as com-
pared to the 10.3% In electric rove-
sues and the 10.1% tn gas revenues
filed for on June 16, 1972. The tabula-
tions below show the proposed monthly
Increases for residential customers
that would apply to various dollar
amounts. Rate Increases for other than
residential customers would approxi-
mate the percentages shown above, de-
pending upon the specific rate sched-
ules Involved.

On June 16 of this year, PSE&G filed
a Petition with the New Jersey Board
of Public Utility Commissioners for a
general Increase in electric and gas
rates. Increasing costs haw forced us
to revise this original request.

Costs have increased In one area
through the enactment of the National
Safety and Health Act. For example:
Abandoned buildings or those de-
stroyed by fire, and there have been
many In our urban areas, can no longer
have gas service simply turned off in
the building. We must now dig up the
street, excavate, cut the line, plug the
main, fill in the excavation and repave
the street.

Also In the Interest of safety, we
have shortened the replacement time
of larger gas mains. Because traffic
weight has Increased dramatically, the
risk of cracks developing in older cast
iron gas mains has also increased.
These are being replaced with steel or
plastic mains at a stepped-up pace.

Still another example of changing
times is reflected in the salvage value

EFFECT OF PROPOSED RATE INCREASES ON RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS

RESIDENTIAL GAS SERVICE
(Includes Gas Heating Service)

If Your Present Your New Monthly
Monthly Bill Is: Bill Would Be:

RESIDENTIAL ELECTRIC SERVICE
if Your Present Your New Monthly
Monthly Bill is’ Bill Would Be:

$ 2.00 $ 2.28 $ 2.00 $ 2.31
§,O0 5.69 5,00 5.74
7,00 7,97 7,00 8.02

10.00 11,37 10,00 11,44
15,00 17,07 15,00 17.11
20,00 22.77 20,00 22.77
25,00 20.47 25,00 28.44
30.00 34,17 30,00 34,11
40,00 45,57 40,00 45,44
50.00 50,96 60,00 66.77

The New Jersey Board of Public
Utility Commissioners Is currently con-
ducting hearings on our rate Increase
request. Present electric and gas rates
will remain In effect until the Board ap-
nroves new rates, Copies of our Peti-
tion tc the Board and the Amendment
showing proposec increases In electric
and gas rate schedules, ere available
for review In every Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Company Commercial Of-
lice,

RESIDENTIAL
ELECTRIC HEATING SERVICE

If Your PresentYour NewMonthly
Monthly Bill Is= Bill Would Bet

$ 5,00 $ 6,68
10,00 11,37
16,00 17,06
20.00 22,73
20,00 20,40
80.00 34,08
40,00 45,42
~0,00 6637

Public 8orvloe
Electric and Gas
Company

10¥.¥8

0 PSEG

Community Center Benefits
Leo KING OVER THE PROG RAM at the recent Cedar Wood Woman’s Club Holiday Charity Ball are
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Else (left) and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown. More than $1,000 was raised at the
affair to benefit the proposed Franklin Township Community Center.

ACCEPTING A CHECK of $300 for the proposed Franklin Community Center are Mrs. Bruce Talley
(left) and Fran Varga. The donation was made by Patricia Rowan, Ed Shamy and Cindy Zavetz from
money raised at a recent neighborhood teen dance at Conerly Road School.

Vietnam Post-War Needs
Noted By Rutgers Prof
A Rutgers political scientist not.

who recently returned from a "We have a much greater
two-year leave iu Southeast Asia responsibility following military
foresees an important United withdrawal," he notes. "The
States role in that region, but American people must be made
cautions against the same aware that we can use our
assumptions that brought us to technologyandstrength for good,
Vietnam. not for destruction or ideological

Dr. Josef Silverstein, who reasons. Giving arms or money
spent two years in Singapore as doesn’t guarantee that people
director of the Institute for will do our bidding. Economic
Southeast Asian Studies, believesand technical assistance should
that Americans must abandonbe untied from military con-
the simplistic myths of the ’60’s siderations."
for a policy that recognizes the Perhaps the greatest error in
realities of that region, prior policy, according to Dr.

"The United States can play an Silverstein, was the assumption
important role by offering that the peoples and nations of
economic and technical help," Southeast Asia are a
Dr. Silversteinsays. "Our know-homogeneous group. This, he
how and technical assistance are says, is simply untrue.
wanted. But our dominance is- "There was a eommon myth in

awholenew
wayto say
Season’s Greetings
,It’s done with flowers.., it’s done
with candy... Now you can do it

wines and liquors .... through
Now for tim very first

time you c,’m send gifts
of wines a11dliquors to
just about anywhere in
the United States. Stop
ill. atld choose ,t’l.’onl OIR’

top brauds of scotclb rye, bourbon~ cllampague etc,
Wo~ll Iirrangc to have your gift delivered along with your

personal message. Whlskey.Gram Menlber Dealers till
across tho Country make it possible. Tiffs IIoliday

8casoa,,, ptt!~ a littlt: ~pkit in your gifts Widl
~rTlliSkcY"Grtmh

WINE~ - III~ER - I~ODA
a12a LINCOLN HIOHWAY, KENDALL PARK, N,J,

(Nlat to A & P 6tore)
247,2299L N HI

the United States that if one
country would fall, the others
would fall like dominoes. The
assumption is that the impact on
one state would affect another.

"The truth is that people from
one Southeast Asian state do not
know people from another state:
They are isolated by lack of.
transportation, radio range is
limited and most films are
European or American. You
rarely see foreign students unless
they are from Europe or
America, and you never see a
newspaper from another Asian
country.

"The peoples of Southeast Asia
have different languages, culture
and interests."

Dr. Silverstein says that before
assuming his post as director of
the institute ill Singapore, the
only way to study about
Southeast Asia as a region was at
a European or American
university. Southeast Asian
universities concentrated on
their own culture, bistory and
development. They were not
. regionally orieuted.

During his term as director Dr.
Silvcrstcin helped build a library,
develop a group of young Asian
schoku’s and initiate scholar’s
forums to fill tills gap. Five books
and 1,5 papers were published by
Ihe lustitute duriug his two-year
directorship,
Now Ihat l)r. Silverstein has.

returned to Rutgers, he argues ,
for two factors that must be
recognized iu future U.S. phm-
niug.

First, he says, we riP.let realize
that "tilt, people of Southeast
Asia thluk hi terms of nation-
states instead of regions," and
second, "lhm’e is u growing iu-
retest, just boghullng, iu couauou
llC|lOU Theso cotmtrios are not
lnlorostcd in a inilitary allhlilcc,
but lhoy arc becunfiug aware Of
Ihe benefit nf a ucatral staucc,"

After a two-year absence Item
tills country, Dr. Silveratoin
observes a growliig iselatloulsl
freud la Anlerleall,

"l Jolt e roautri’ tit the tillle Of
Ihe Uuinbudioli iilvlisl’lii, w ieli
thero was Jill upsurge lq allldUllt
acllvlsni, Now 1 lhld a llefhlitu
hlek Ill tatoruat hi Asqi or lhu
iiulaldo workl

"SiildelitS tire liiore Jiib ’~ ’
orleiited, quiet iiiid illiln.
leresiell" bu l~aya, "l lla believe
thor Anlortca latt ilocuuat lllCro
tliward hlaklng, 1 didn’t thllik It
coukl hallliun Ill tWO yeiir~i,"
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High School
/High.Lights

MANVILLE
by Betty Bartol

M.ti.S. is once again quite
busy. Last Thursday night Nov.
30 an awards assembly was held
for all fall sports, football, cross
country, and girls field hockey.
That same night the .first
National Honor Society meeting
of the Manville chapter was held.
Membership cards were given
out and election of officers held.
Dave Fedorczyk was elected
president, Jim Brown vice
president, Marie Tabbit
secretary and Loraine VaeDoren
treasurer.

The following nig!lt, Dec. 1,
was the basketball game between
the Manville High teachers and
Bound Brook High teachers. In
the first two quarters Manville
held the lead. But later in the
third quarter Bound Brook
succeeded in catching up.
Manville continued to fight and
ended the third quarter in a tie,
55-35.
At the beginning of the fourth

’quarter Manville took the lead by
tour points. Bound Brook then
took over and led by two. With
only five minutes left the score
was 45-45:

In the lost few minutes of the
game Manville came through
and scored eight points, which
left the score, 53-45. Another
victory for Manville. I’d now like
to take the time and thank the
teachers of Bound Brook high on
behalf of senior class for par-
ticipating in this activity for our
benefit. I know for one that I
enjoyed the game as well as the.
rest of the people there?

tlILLSBOROUGH
by Julie Skogland

What’s been happening at BHS
recently? Quite a lot, starting
witb The-Art-Pho, a contest in
theater, art and photography.
The section on theater contained
original one act plays from each
class.

The junior class play, "The
Dirty Halt Dozen Plus One" took
first prize, which was 25 per cent
of the money made at the per-
formance for the class trea-
sury. There were 35 winners in
art and photography. Miss
Gucrrera and Miss Tunnell hope
to provide more opportunities for
tbese artists to display their work
in the future.

Tbe junior class play, "Har-
vey," is now in rehearsal. It wilt
be performed December 14, 15
and 16 at S p.m. and promises to
be a big success.
Dances are always popular at

liftS, ’rhey often revolve around
themes to add interest and
variety. The senior class at-
tempted to stage its own allegory
by holding a personality dance
Friday night. Everyone came
dressed in the costume that best
fit his personality.

An old-fashioned bonfire, pep-
rally, dance and football game
were all part of Thanksgiving
weekend activities. Also held that
weekend was a dance sponsored
by the Hillsborough Drug
Council. The music was provided
by "Roundhouse" and was so
well received that they will be
back for a return engagement in
May.

Franklin Christmas Project
" THE PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE project sponsored by the Franklin State Bank and the Franklin Chamber

of Commerce is gaining moment.urn.Gifts are being collected for residents of flood-stricken Wilkes-
Barre, Pennsylvania. Pictured are members of the Patrick Associates, a public relations firm in
Somerset, making their donations. Left to right are Cheryl Sanislo, Cheryl Patrick, Nancy Cicmansky,
Nancy Chmura, Bernard Petdck and Debbie Urenek.

Recycling Truck
Needed Saturday
J.U.N.C. is in need of one more broaght in, residents can help out A, BESSENYEI

truck for its recycling drive this by separating glass into clear, & SON
Saturday at Franklin High green and brown categories, OilBurncrslnstalled
School. removing labels and metal rings,

The trucks loaned by the Armyand separating cans into 586HamiltonSt.
Reservearennlyavailableontbeulumiuum, tin and bE-metal NewBrunswick
third Saturdays of December and categories. Teh Kilmer 5- 6453
January. Rathe,’ than change _~ .~_..a~,,,~...am" .............
recycling days the members of ~,~..7"~~..~,*~.-~,."~jba~.~
J.U.N.C. are making an appeal to ~t’ ~’z’P’n=" "-,~,~ o~-.-~r,u~r,~ ..... ~
residents for the loan of a truck. ’~, fM, I ~ ^ #f~

The last time a truck was ,~ I~(~
needed, the rental cost came to ~ ~ ~F~ ~¢~ ~,.~4b ~¢’1~ ~a. ~ ~ u~4644’
$33 to haul $29 wortb of,l~~lJll~lll Illl~l~llllglll I
aluminum. Proceeds from the ~ "-~ ..... ~q,.~,,. =v ~
recycling drives are divided ~,~ ~ ~

I" r --between scholarships and .~ TO
,~community recreation.

Any civic-minded Santa Claus ~L Lenox China Giflware
who can spare the use of a truck _~
between the hours of 11 and 1~" Hummels
p,m, on Saturday, Dec. 9, is in- ",,~
vited to call 844-2958. 247-7541 or ~’Ii ~ ,-,L, r..l ....
545-0551 ~

l~ofle t..,rllfla I"IOWE~I-5
The busy bees at J.U.N.C. also *’I ~. te ~ ~.

remind Franklinites that their ~o :~laTToro shire
glass jars and bottles, and metal £
cans, can be dropped off at the
bigh school parking lot between 9
and noon this Saturday.

Because of the volume of
recycling materials that are

Catholic Daughters
Hold Anniversary
I, unchcon Friday

The Camolie Daughter of
America held their 65th an-
niversary luncheon last Friday at
the Ramada Inn, in East
Brunswick. Regent Cecelia Hricz
and Vice Regent Jean Otrimski,
Grace Berlinski and Anu Mazul;
attended. F,,ther Stauley
Lcvandoski, court chaplain con-
celebrated mass.

’rbe next scheduled meeting of
the CDA will be on November
i3th at the Civilian Defense
Building at 7 p.m,

"For Your I-Ieahh

Christmas Program
Scheduled For
Local Library

The Somerville Free Public
Library and the Somerset County
Library will present a Hanukkah
and Cbristmas program in the
Children’s Room in the Somer-
ville Public Library, Saturday
Dec. 9 at 10:45 a.m.

The story of Ranukkah and
Christmas, a sound filmstrip’with
a Jewish folksong and Christmas
carol Sing.along will appeal to all
ages. Christopher Mouse, an
enchanting Christmas story and
the Walt Disney filmstrip
preseutation of the old fsntasy
The Elves and the Shoemaker
will also be shown.

Tbis program is for children of
all ages and all area children are
invited to attend.

Anri Music Boxes

Crystal & Pewter

Open Mon..Fri. 9-9 ~;~

~ Sat.,Sun. 9.6 ~(
So. Brunswick ShoppingPlaza ~:::~ ~ *~"
Kendall Park- Phone 297-5454 ~ ~

 l cycle
 tknter

FRAHKLIH TOWHSHIP’S
COMrLETE DIC¥CLE STORE

With a complete line Including
¯ RALEIGH ̄  VISTA’ ¯ ROLLFAST

and all accessories
Invites you to

Insp~:t out selection attd

249,4544for CHRISTMAS

Our holldav hour=
Mon, thru Frl. ’10 AM.OPM

I[~i~’i [~)!
8atUHIsy 10 AM, (I OM I*llfltllllt¢£~g i

853 Hnmllton St. 8omormt ,
__ : : ........... ,,, , ~ H~lmml ii .....

Feature Gilbert & Sullivan Music
The World of Gilbert and Tbe idea behindTbe World ot Gondoliers, princess Ida,

Sullivan will be presented 8:30 GilbertandSullivan is to presentPatience, Iolantbe, Pirate of
p.m, ouMonday, December 11, at songs and scenes from the SavoyPeuzance, Ruddigore, H.M.S.
the Bridgewater-Raritan High Operas, informally in modernPinafore, The Mikado , all
School West Auditorium as the dress, so as to be able to reacbnames of legendary acclaim and
second of this season’s Com.parts of the couutry tbat woulduniversal appeal.
munity Concerts. not be able to afford tbis other- Tickets are not available at the

This is a untque band of D’Oylywise. This is possible only door. For information on
Carte alumei which has en: because the artists performingseason subscriptions contact
chanted audiences in the U.S. and
abroad with its sparkling an-
thology of G & S favorites. With
consummate musicality and an
unerring sense of theater they
recreate, without the need of
costumes, scenery or props, the
elegance, the zest, the satire and
the sublime nonsense of the world
of Gilbert and Stdlljvan,

are mostly past or present stars Mrs. lhnn’y S. Larsen, 725-4929.
of the famed D’Oyly Carte 0pm’a
Company who can switch from [,.r~ -- -- ’ iopera to opera, and from scene to I~aeKeaaess!
scene, witb expert facility| .. I
because of tbeir extensivelFUNERAL HOMEI
repertory work with tbe D’Oyly / I
Carte Company,. I LIVINGSTON AVE. I

h typical night’s entertainumnt i NEW nRUNSB~CK l
can feature works from the I, , ltnmera-nt~o |

Hearing Aids:
Are They
Worth It?
FREE unbiased book
tells yon what
to expect

Sou what two professors Irom
Northwestern Unlvorslty’~
Iicarlng Clinic have to say
about hearing uids,

"Helpful Ilelu’lag Aid lllnts"
toib hint Wiu~t a t~ear|ng aid ea~
- anti ~ttll|10t -- dO, It Is ~0 im g~.,a
of ~trnlght fleets, with no adver-

t tieing and no sales talk lur nny
hearing ahl,

’~’~ Kot yotlr copy- ttl)soltltoly
Iron I~nd-wlthott~t obligation-
wrlta Dop~,2g2@~ lleitono li~loc¯
tro tlcs Corp. ,t20t W, Vt~torht
St,, Cltl~ago, lillno a {10U,I(L

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
ASSESSMENT LIST INSPECTION

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28,1972

9 a.m. to 12 nooR & 1 p.m. to4p.m,

TOWNSHIP HALL, AMWE LL ROAD,
MIDDLEBUSH, NEW JERSEY

INSPECTION MAY BE MADE BY ANY TAXPAYER FOR THE
PURPOSE OF ASCERTAINING ASSESSMENTS WHICH HAVE
SEEN MADE AGAINST HIM OR HIS PROPERTY ANO TO
CONFER INFORMALLY WITH THE ASSESSQR AS TO THE
CORRECTNESS OF HIS ASSESSMENT. 54:4-38

ROGERPAYNE,A~e~or

MIRANDA HAIR FASHIONS
275 S. Main St. Manville, N.J.

introduces Mareella from Paris, France
who specializes in

BLOW WAVING
and

,~/
BLOW SHAG CUTS .1~

MadeiliSr ° 8MUi;:’2dbai~ ~ln ~ yc u

Prepare For The tlolidaysI

The "In" Styles tar Men, Women & Children.

Call 722-9868

"Oh, Oogle, I wish ..........
my checks didn’t
cost me so much."

"W ake up,
Nitey Nite! Why

pay for checks
at all? Open

your account at
Franklin State

... no check
charges and no

service charges
on regular

checking ac-
counts with a

$250 minimum
balance.

FRANKLIN STATE BANK,., WHERE CHECKING CAN BE EASY... AND FREEI

get cuddly plush
~i~ animals like "Nitoy Nits

-- Mouse", "eagle", or any of
r~ five other lovable dolls at- ¯ ¯ FRANKLIN STATE now, in

time for the holidays. Hero’s how: Just do-

posit $50 in a new or existing savings account,
or $100 in a new or existingchecking account,
and you can buy ono of these adorable animals
for only $4, You save two ways -- for yourself
and on this marvelous gift ideal At Franklin
State Bank, we try to give you a little extra.

t ,

t i
Afvlllh¢!r b’vdt,~’~lt l)t~l~n~lt l/l~l~r~l;~t’(~ C**rl)ol’lu~l]/I t

Fra din ateBank
ALWAY80PI~N WII~N¥OU NI~BD US,,, DALLY 8 TO a, 8AI’UnDAY 9 TO 5
OORPORATIJ~ |IEADQUAHTI]]P,S, g30 l,h’unklin lllvd., Somerset, Mill,}tone,
Itoutol~33 = Fi’~llkllll Mall attica, I~hmt,m Avenue & ltouto t~S7
Kin=titan, Ronto ~’t =Boond Brook, 0ll.l Wust Union Awmuo

* Httl;klalld Park, a5 Woodhrtdgu hvunuu
g OTlll~lt Ol,’l,’l(71~ff BI~IIVINO MONMOUTII AND UNIt)N Ct}LINTII,]S
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BUILDTHAT
ADDITION NOW!

BUILD- RITE
Associates, Inc.
Somerset, N.J.

ATTICS
BASEMENTS

ROOMS
KITCHENS

All residential end
commereial remodeling

846.8700
Recommended by National Re-
modelers Assoeiation & Better
Contractors Bureau.

Complete
PLUMBING-HEATING

FUELOIL
SAbES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST,,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862
Over 46 years of continu ous service

 chen 
¯ NATURAL. VITAMINS
¯ JUICE BAR
IIORIED FRUITS & NUTS
¯ BOOKS & LITERATURE
i HERBS
¯ COSMETICS

ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS
SPECIAL BULK RATES

725-7716
CORNER H BRIDGE ST.

4 E. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7

Franklin Zoning Board, hearing on South Middlebush Road housing~
complex. 8 p.rn.

Manville Senior Citizens’ Christmas Party. 6 p.m. at VFW Hall.

Montgomery Committee, 8 p.m.

Hillsborough Planning Board, 8 p.m.

¯ Agents for

Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No, 1 7tit Ave,
Manville

201-725-7758 ’

I Weddings
I Parties

¯ Dances

Music by

The Versatone

Wendell Breithattpt

Breithaupt
Is Named
Bank Veep

Mustangs Enter Campaign
Without Dominating Center.

MANVILLE -- For thc first man inside this season,
time in four years, the Manville
l ligh School basketball team will
enter a campaign without a
domiBaling center.

Tbe Mustangs returned to size
normality with thegraduation of
their great scorer Kevin Collins
who poured n 28 per contest last
season. Manville also has to fill
the vacancies cf Thad Mastalskl
( 18.0 ppg) and Ed Maliszewski 
PPg):

Manville reached the Group I
state semi-fiuals before losing to
Wildwood last March. Collins and
Mastalski combined for most of
the offense with 46 per game
betwbea them. The Mustangs will
have to change their style to cope
with the loss of height,

"The last four years, we have
bad real big ~en, but this year
we’ll have to change our of-
fense", stated head coach Jim
Capano. "’We’ll’have to be
aggressivel fight under the
boards, aud block out", he added.

The Mustangs do, however,
have a pair of starters returning
on this year’s senicr-ladden
squad and both will start again
this season. Gene Weber, 6-1,165,
and Dave Fedorcyzk, 5-10, 145,
rc both seniors and they will

Frank Walt WendellT. Breithaupt has been .andle the baekeourt duties.
"Gene (Weber) is the quar-725-7037 722-271 named senior vice president of

tcrbaek of this club, but he willFranklin State Bank, it was
have to do more shooting and

i~’~ liimliiWmi 11announcedschoberl, president.bY Anthony D. seoringfornsthisyear",CapanC
:~~[ stated. Last season Weber had aMr. Breithaup[ currently

i~

serves as a member of the bank’s 12-poinl average, but his main
Senior Management Team. He ability came in the assist

FRIDAY, DECEMBER8 ’managcs tbe Marketing Division department as he averaged 13
which includes marketing, per outing.

~ Chi .... Auction, Fran kiln Jaycee-enes. 7:30 p .... t Franklin High Plumbing&Heating personnel and business "Dave (Fedorcyzk) is a real
School. development, and has respon- good aggressive ball player and

Dill Installation, repairs sibility for the associate boards he is really quick and has a good
Chinese Auction, Somerset County Humane Society. 7:30 p.m. atSt. andservice of directors programs, shot", the Mustang coach
John’s Episcopal Church, 158W, HighSt.,S ..... ilia, BATHROOMS $595. As a 1956 graduate of Upsala praised, Manville will be

completely installed College, East Orange, Mr. depending on Fedorcyzk for a

Breithaupt did his graduate work few more points this season,
60" tub, 24" vanity and cadet at Colgate University, He is also The guard spots are about theHOME OWNERS SATURDAY, DECEMBER9 .....

de, AHt ........ h ..... a graduate of the Bank Public only positions settled at the
SPECIAL Recy:,ng Day. Mill ........ bside pickupstartsata:30 .... traps andshut-ofts.

[{elations and Marketing School preseot, A real battle is being
Licensed Plumber

Cesspool repai ............. tion Reeycling.ea,m.t ..... inFrankllnHighparkinglot, Call at Northwestern University. He waged by five players for the
three spots open in the frontALFRED NOACK served with the U.S. Naval cottrt, and it may take a while

Reserve.359-3216 M,,Breithaupt was former before tile matter is taken care
and driveway work of an kinds.
Trenching and grading. 19 years
experience.

545-2270
if no answer
246-3367

~PEEDY®

27 Division St., Somerville, N.J.

[-526.3424 ]
COPIES WHILE-U-WAIT~

m Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Forms ¯ Programs
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

) Pharmac’
KI 5.8800

71 2 Hanfillon St,, Snmersct
NOTARY PUIILIC

?.
Concert, Somerset Chorale. 8:30 p.m. at Sampson G. Smith School.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER,0
Potoy., A.C. footba, tr,p. Chicago at Ph,,ade,ph, .
Pancake Breakfast Alexander Batcho Intermediate School. e a.m.- 1

~!~ p,m.

MONDAY; DECEMBER 11

Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post 2290 VFW Ladles Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m.

Franklin School Board. 8 p.m. at Sampson G. Smith School.

! Somerset County N.O.W. 7:45 p.m. at Huffman Koos, Rt. 22,
Bridgewater.

Manville Council, e p,m.

Hillsborough School Board, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12

Franklin Taxpayers Association, e p.m. at Sampson G, Smith School,

Manville Zonina Board, 8 p.m.

Hillshorough Committee, 8:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13

Franklin Performers Talent Show. 7:30 p.m. at Franklin High School.

Manville Senior Citizens’ Club. 7’,30 p.m. in Christ the King Church
basement.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14

Franklin Zoning Board, on Co on al V Itaoe 8 p.m.

Sampson G, Smith PTSO Executive Commi tree, 8 p.m.

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality WDrk

RUSS’
S’rATIONERY SUPPI,IES

31 S, MBin St,
Manville
725-0’J5,1

~UNiFORMS

vice president and manager of
’ the Business Development

Bepartment of PeopIes Trust
Company of New Jersey.Rent this space In 1969 Mr. Breithaupt was
selected by the Outstanding
Young Men of America Foun-

for 13 weeks darien as one of the Outstanding
young Men of America for that
year.

In addition, hcltas been veryat a low, low rate. octive in community activities
aud banking organizations, and
currently serves as a trustee of
Upsala College, is third vice

Call president of the Franklin
Township Chamber of Com-
merce, is a Trustee of the

7~1~o~’~a Delaware- Raritan Girl Scout
Council and recmttly received the
Upsala College Alumni
Association citation for service

’" and the Girl Scout Council of

~ ilBergen County citation for
I outstanding service to tbe

scouting cause.
Mr. Brcithaupt is also a

SLIPCOVERS

Ma(B~ Io your orderSO~A AND 119.50
I CHAIR

For Shop at Home
Selvice rill1 RA 5.2127

~OMERSET TEXTILE STORE
}1 West Main St. Somerville

director of Tele-Data Cor-
poration and Franklin Armored
Corporation, both of which are
wholly - owned subsidiary cor-
porations of the Franklin State
Bank.

Mr, BFeithaupt resides in
Princeton with his wife Jean and
their three children,

Hauch Aplminted
Ib Position At
Montclair State

of.
Beading the quintet is Bill

Muschock, 6-2, 170, who is the
only returning letterman of the
five. Mnschonk saw action last
season a3 the Mustang’s sixth
nlan and now is fighting to take
over the vacated center spot.

Chuck Bugal, a 6-2, 170 junior,
is another Waging war for the
pivot, lie is up from the jayvee
and noted as a good shooter. Two
seniors and a junior are in the
dogfight fDr the two forward
spots.

The seniors are Jim Jablonski,
who was fullback and co-captain
for the Manville football team
and goes 6-2, 170, and John
lhtrdgrove, 6-2, 180. Stan Kita, 6-’
l, 175, is the junior. Kita was the
quarterback for Mustangs.

Six other players are expected
to stay with varsity and all are
gnards, Buss Maico, ,5-10, 140, is
one of two seniors in the group,
and he won a letter last season.
Dan Delesky is the other senior
and healso was letter winner last
year.

There is also a pair of juniors
and both are up from jayvee
aetiou lrmn a year ago, Bill
Bojko, 5-10, 155, and Dave
Brooks, 5-9, 140, should both see
action this year,

The final two mcmbers of the
sextet ;trc BOb and Wait
tlynowski. Both are sophomores
and boil} are 5.10, 160 and they
are twins. They should give a
mun-t0-nmn defense a rough
time if bath are on the court at
tile sable time.

And speaking of defense, the

"We are going to be a running
team", explained Capano. "We
want every one to contribute to
the offense,

, Manville will have to get its
offense going in order to defend
its Mountain Valley Conference
Championship. The Mustangs
recorded a 17-3 record against
MVC opponents in ’71-’72, but will
be hard pressed to match that
feat this year.

"It is going to be a very tough
conference, mainly because
Bound Brook and Kenilworth are
returning veteran teams, while
the new clubs, Metuchen,
Boselle, Roselle Park, and
ltillsborough will make the

league stronger", Capano stated.
Capano and his charges have

tlteir work cut out this :.,,ear, but
all are willing to wort~ to gain
success. "We are going to try
hard", he said. "The whole club
is working hard and everyone has
a .great attitude. We’ll just try to
~tn every game we play", the
coach added. Capano rio[es a
couple of things Manville must
do to be suceessful,

"We are going to have to play
good defense and shoot well. We
are going to run and we have to
fight for everything under the
boards", he stated. "It all comes
down to defense and putting the
ball in the , hole."

Manville opens its MVC title
defense tomorrow night as it
opens its season against
Metuehen at home in an 8 p,m.
contest, How well the Mustangs
have adjusted will be told then,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16
~ v| ’ "

Christmas Party Ior exceptional ehildren, At St, Bernards Center, Whiter S. Huuck Jr. of 15

]

&

l

appnintedauassistBnt director of
..... Ihe Atkdt Education Resource

, SUNDAY, DECEMBER17 Cmtter nt Montchdr St;tEe
College.Christmas Family Gathering & Covered Dish Supper, 5 p,m. at ’ Ills primary duties will be withNoshanie Reformed Church,

FLEMINGTON
TILE

&,CARPET
Qaality Wall ¢~
Wall Carpeting

I!xll~rlly hlaalh:d uver h,Jgvy
l’o~lln ftdtlfcJ paddillg,

All slyle9 & Puhus g! I’VO~;naaltle
IripgN.

(,’flint~ DU Ilnwll
lIRtl See Mike

Rt, 22 l~]liStbOtlll(I
Greol!broot~

PhDIIO 35(},0028
[Ip~o M.F 8,5
Thgtgdny Ill !l

ALL PURPOSE

GASH LOANS
$60 to $10,000

PERSONAL LOANS to $1,000
LARGER LOANS TO
HOMEOWNERS

Pleele CaB for detllll
7311.~13OO

Coosalidate All Your Dills lul0
a iOil ,~oav01lialU Mantldy t aym9ot

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES
31 W, Main St.,

Somerville
Segorldllry Mortgage Loan~

PARTS
725-0356

Sumor~el Counly’s Largest
TV Stnvioo Dealar

JIM’S TV SERVICE
I w, atrmel~t UI,, n,l~n.m

I
ii _

Daves Men’s &l
Roy Shop I

,11 S, Main Sl, . Miuwllle I
Wu arc

I

direct ntalia,
ufall[~l¢turora tyltcS

t)f ttlli["arlllS,

e PelicelUalt
II Mailman

file centre’, Mr. [hulck has bred u
stale field suervism’ for the Now
Jersey Elf fire of Iligh School
EtllHvuleucy shire lust JanBary,

h gradnutc el’ KBnsas Stutc
lJ0ivnrsity in MUBhBttUB, Kun,,
he hultls u nmster nf mdu5trial
nnd I:duu’ rclutlolls I’rtnt~ CorRell
thdversity uDd u socB0d m~.}stor’s
ill educutit)B froln MuD[clair
Shdc, lie wns RU insh,ueh)r in Ihe
’Now ,Icrsey Public Service
CBrt~ers ])rogruln from 1970 to
1971 tllltl u selllUP i’0Beoreh
analyBt far Prudcntlul ]llsurullco
(?It,, fronl tt)(i’,| it) Ill70,

IIo IURI his wil’c, Mid)It. u
it~llcher, hnve u 13-ycar-nkl Boll,
Wallpr Ill,

Ally drguslz0thBI wlshhlg to
aubnli yptl’-el lews rt I )rts
llnd/ul’ )rpvJow 8l(u’kt8 Oil )]lllla
or hp CBI IIg YeoP shollkl got

Ih~.llll IB 1U Iho SoBth SumorBo[
News lapprs of flop hi Moavillo by
J)cc0nl )0P ~1,

Mustangs will throw a variety of
defenses ut their opponents this
season, while putting a lot of
pressnrn on lhn bail, On offense,
MaRville call not look for the big

III

Unemployed
Benefits
Extended
TRENTON -- Governor

William 2’. Cahill last week
signed into law a bill authorizing
13 weeks of extended unem-
ployment benefits for New
Jersey’s jobless workers.

Ronald M. Heymann, nora-
missioner of thc N. J. Depart-
ment of Labor aad Industry said,
"We are ready to pay these
benefits to persons who qualify
for the additional weeks as ap-
proved by the New Jersey
Legislature on November 21."

Commissioner Heymann said
that trader the new program an
estimated 40,000 unemployed
will be able to eollect up to 13
additional weeks of benefits, It is
expected that a total of $60
million will be paid out under the
new program, half of which will
be paid by the federal govern-
lent and the other half from the
Unemployment Compensation
Trust Fund,

Public Service
Seeks More ,,$

Public Service Electric and
Gas Company has filed an
amendment to its June 16 petition
fera rate inorease, now hefore
the Board cf Publin Utility
Commissioners of the State of
New Jersey,

The increases would add a total
of $32 million to the original
request, which was for $95
million. This total of $127 million
would represent a 13 per cent
increase in electric revenues and
a 15.5 per cent increase in gas
revenues.

The June 16 request called for a
10,3 per cent increase in electric
revcnues and a 10,1 per cent
increase in gas revenues.

Changes in depreciation rates
are responsible for the amended
request, according to company
president Edward Eberle.

Winawer
Gets Post
At Kleer-Vu

Joel M. Winawer has been
appointed manager of mer-
chandising for Kleer-Vu In-
dustrieS, Inc., it was announced
today by Abraham Bernstein,
Kleer-Vu vice president for
ntarketing. .

Mr. Winawer will be respon-
sible for the development and
merchandising of new products
for Kleer-V’u in the consumer and
office product divisions,

"The increasing costs faced by
the retailer today dictate that the
manufaclurer do everything
possible ~o his products will ’self-
sell’ with a minimum of store
space sales help and inventory
nvestment," said Mr, Bei’n.

stein,
"Mr. Winawer’s 15 years in

merchandising with Goldsmith
Bros,, R. H. Macy’s and W, T.
Grant will give Eleer-Vu the
viewpoint of the retailer,"

Public Notices
Pl_’ln,n’ NOTI(’E

:’an’ICE IS HEREnV G VEN ha sea ed
bids bit Ihe Itcadvertisemenl ol Route 2S7,
Suelion 5K. Drainage Improvemen aCedarbrook Read In the Townsh oferid~ewater, Soleerset County wi]~ be
received by the CemnUssJoner of T’an-
sportation ol Ihe Slate of New Jersey he
Ot,parlnleel ol Transportat on Bu d ng 0S9
Parkway Avenue Trenton New Jersey, on
THURSDAY, December 2S 1972 at o doa.m. prevailing time. The reading of ae-
ceptaSle bids win take place med a e
Illereaaer. Bids w be accep ed ron b ~-
( ors class I ed n accordance with R, S.27:7-
:15.1 et se(l.. The right is reserved o ro eel~111v O* a ~ids,

’l’he Department of Transportation In
aeeordancewithtbeprovisionso Trier a
IheCivgRightsAetrff1964179Sa 252 and
Ilia regulations of the Depalartment of Com-
nlerce IIS.C.F,R. Part 9},~ssued pursuan Io
stlch Act, I~ereby nonnes all blddors ha
~lill aBirmanvely insure that in any contrac
t,atered had pursuanl to Ogs adver sen e
I]1 O" y business enter rises wLg be a
Iorded ’hdl opportunity ~r submit bids in
response to Ihts invitanon and will no be
discrJnlieateda,aillstonlg legroundso race
color or ea0oaal origin l,l coasiderallon foran award,
Proposal guaranb.,o and o er bddin

requircmenls aro stated in the S andard an~
supplemcnlarys, peceincaeonsor aproec
Phins and speelneatlons, proposal contrac
and bend forms, nlay be insp~c ed or ob-
alined at tile BnreaLi of Contract Ad.
iltillJstralioll Dcpal’tlllea o Transpo. ation
Uoilding, 1a35 Parkway Avenue, Trenton.
Nuw JcJ’Se during offce ours Co esIkereot Iql~ be lurnished upon application
and Ule myment of the standard ees T e
i~ ark is Io be completed on or before April 27
1117 h
The eslinlalcd quantilies of tho principal

ilenls el ~ork are:
7 Cn Yd, Class C, Concrete IRoadway)

212 LiD, FL Ca[bert Pipe, Various Types and
Sizes
al4 t,hl. Ft. 3o" Welded Steel Plum
50 tin. Ft, nasal Beam Guard" nail w

Exisgeg Posls
TL St. Yd, 4" Topsoil[aA Fcrnlizing nedSt,e( ing

NEW,’ JERSEV DEPAUThIRNTOF
TRANSPnaTATION,’tin 12-7.r2 3T

Fee= $33.48

NOTI(’E
NOTICE IS HEaEBY GIVEN that an)’
a.’sons or corporations havie an ehdms
against the Iturough of Manvi~e ~ew Jer-
soy, shag resont the same to the BoroughClerk el} or ~e[ore the ~2nd day of December,
1972 so dlat same may be approved and
assed tot’ pay merit at Ihe last meeneg of the~orough Council to be held on the 29th day of

l)cccmber, 1972 al [4;00 o’clock in the evenin
in the Council Chambers, Municipal
nni[dblg, 101 South Main Street, Manville,Nov, Jersey.

FBANClS A. PEI,TACK
BOROUGH CLERK

MN. [I.30,72 2T
Fea~ $7.20

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc,’

RECYCLE Adam Fucillo, MAr.

THIS 725-1763
N EWSPAPER 205 S. Main St,~ MBnvill_.._, e

You’re
Invited!
We’ro celebrating

our 1st BIRTHDAY
by giving prosonts to you]!

i,is’rl,’,~lo WI|RW Preferred Radio Dt 1170 on your AM DIaL
You moy win a $25 Savlngt Bond,

LISTIIN to WIII{W PrefBrrod Radio at 1170 on your AM DIoI,
You moy win flno furniture of your choice worlh more
than $2,500,

I,I,~I’IINIo WilIIW Preferred Radio at 1170 o, your AM DIaL
You may win bolh a $25 Saving= BoBd ond tho flnB
furniture,

I,IS’I’IIN to WlIIIW ,o you can help ui celebrate
OUR FIRST BIRTHDAYI
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Hillsborough Netmen Hurt
By Graducation, Conference

by David Aliens guard in the area and this will all collarbone. The junior is ex-
depend on how quickly he peeted to resume practice in mid.

HILLSBOROUGH .-
Hillsborough has two major
problems facing its basketball
team this season, and neither is a
very easy one.

Number One: The Raiders
have to replace four starters that
graduated last June; and

* Number Two: Tbe Raiders move
into their first court season of
Mountain Valley Conference
competition.

Not making th(~ first task any
easier for Raider head coach Bill
Key is the fact that he has only
three icttermen returning from
last year’s 9-14 squad. But to
brigllten up hopes a bit is the
return of senior Jack Stanezak.

. The 6-3, 175 Stanezak led the
Raiders in scoring last year with
an average qf over 23 her contest.
His consistent play and scoring
ability gain’ed him second - team
all-area honors a year ago.

"Stanczak is tire best shooter in
the area, and possibly the best in
tim state", lauds his head coach.
"He is just a super ball player."

One ability that Stanczak has a
great deal of pride in, is bis
capabilities at the foul line. While

" at Princeton, BillBradley, now of
the New York Knicks,
established a state record with 50
consecutive successful foul shots.
Jack eclipsed that mark by one
last season for the new state
mark.

While Stanezak should provide
the firepower for the Raider
attack, two other returning letter
winners should aid the
Hillsborough cause, Tom Neary
and Dusty Gondell. Neary, also a
pretty good football player, goes
6-0, 175 and is a senior. Goodell, 5-
19, IG5 won his letter last season
as a sophomore.

Key had something to say
about both of his players, both of
whom will start for tbe Raiders
tilts year. Goodell will get his
action at gurard, while N eary is
counted on to handle one of the
forward spots beside Stanczak.

"Neary is an excellent jumper
and plays as if he is 6-3. He
always keeps the ball alive on the
backboard, while being an ex-
cellent defensive player", Key
praised.

matures. He is a tremendous
outside shooter", Key stated.

The Raider varsity will consist
ell2 or13 players, with the team
being dominated by juniors and
sophomores. At this point in
prcseason, it appears as if the
team wiIl be comprised of four
players eaeb from the top three
classes¯

The third senior that Key will
be using a great deal is Bob
Easton, tire star halfback of the
Raider football team. Only -5-7,
140, Easton is raied as the’
defensive htandout on the team,
mainly because of his tremen-
dous quickness. He will also be
used as a steadying force,
because he is a senior, while the
other, two guards are both
juniors.

The player in the running for
the second backcourt spot is
Dave Giffen, 5-10, 165, and he will
probably get the nod as a starter,
but it appears that Goodell,
Ensign, and Giffen will share the
two guard positions.

"We’ll be using a three-guard
system, with all three getting
equal playing time", Koy
commented. "Goodell and Giffen
will start, but we’ll use Easton
for his discipline and savy."

With Stanczak, Neary, Goodell,
and Giffen handling four of tile
five. positions, center is the only
place left to be filled and that spot
is pivotal. Two players are going
full tilt for the starting role.

Tom Malko, 6-4, 170 and senior
Scot Justus, 6-5, 205, are battling
strong to jump center. At this
time the race seems about even
wih junior Malko having the
offensive edge, while Justus
appears to be the better of tile
two on defense¯

Key is also depending on three
sophomores to help the Raider
cause this season, and depending
olr how quickly these three come
along will mean a great deal to
lflllsborough.

Steve Peretti, 6-2, 190, Jeff
Trawls, 6 - 3, 180, and Roger
Treahs, 6-5, 180, make up the
trio. Ralph EscoIa and Wayne
Rosenlicht are also expected to
help.

The Raiders are waiting for the
"Dusty (Goodell) has the :eturnof Doug Hill, 5-10, 160t

capabilities of being the best ,who is out with a broken

tl~ffim~=~x’~nr,~ ~ r~
IN BOUND BROOK v’tN°,v IT’S

" - ’ i:.qU & f°[’F~neEsTAl~CHAT
| ltB iJ itml B0mED wmts

, "LIOUEURSa Wm~S I
r-:F~ FOR rile CONNOfSSEUR" |SHOP & RELAX WHILE YOU SELEC~

CHILLED WINES FOR FREE DELIVERY DRIVE IN la CH*M~’AONS , PARKI:’,~ I
’~LW’~’rSAV"I~aLSI Call ;IS62221I ,~t, I404 W, UNION AV. I .... ------" .... ] BOUND BROOK[

~::° ’ _.. : .-

i972 MARK aV Joadod ........... :=7@!
1971 MAaK m ~oadod ............. =5991
1970 ~A~K .I Ioadod ........... ~@95
1971 MERCURY Colony Park
StatioR Wagon, Ioa~led ............ ~3595

1971 MONTE CARLO air
conditi~ing ....................

auto.,
.$~295 I

1970 BUI(~k Estate Wagon, Loaded.. =2995
1971 BUICK LeSabre, air
conditioning, 4 door .............. $2995

=5595
1969 MERCURY Colony Park
Station WBg0n, $2395.,.,.,,,,,.,,,,..,
1968 TR2504 sp9ed ...... =1395
196o eoUOAR ......... ........ .q995
1968 LINCOLN ................. $~.~95
1971 MAVERICK 2 nr ............ =1895
1972 OREMLIN .................. $1695
1966 PLYMOUTH WAGON .......... $9951973 CAPRI v.~ .........
1970 CADILLAC COUPE
OeW,LE .................... =4295

All are low mileage, fully.guaranteed
We ere also still gelling 1973 oars at 1972 I~tl~oI

Egtablhhed 1910 ¢/
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

DAILY RENTAL LEASING BODY SHOt

)Route 206 & Cherry Valley Rd,, I dnccton

(600) 921.0400
.............. m

December and get back into
competition after the first of the
year. Upon return; Hill will move
right into the lineup.

The second problem, that of
first - year play in the MYC is
also of concern to Key. The
conference is coming off a year of
outstanding success, but things
appear to have evened out with
nlost schools suffering heavy
graduation losses.

Bound Brook appears to be the
stronghorse in the league for the
72-73 season, as the Crusaders
lost only one starter. Kenilworth
has every one back, while
Manville returns two starters
from a year ago.

"It is just a super-basketball
conference with a very - very
good caliber of ball being played.
The addition of Roselle, Rosellel
Park, and Metuehen should make
it better", Key stated.

Key will be depending heavily
on the rapid impi’ovement of the
underclassmen, but is quick to
point out his strong point. "It is
going to be tough in the con-
ference, but Stanczak is the one
the opposition will have to stop",
the coach commented. The
B.aiders will also be depending on
defense.

"We really stress defense
here", Key stated.."We feel that
if we make the other team do
what we want them to, then they
will be playing right into our
hands."

So far in preseason,
Hillsborough has had fairly good
outings against North Hun-
terdon and Greenbrool~, while
dropping a decision to Princeton.
With continued exposure to
competition, the sophs and
juniors will "come along. Thus,
this becomes tbe question mark
for the Raiders.

If the underclassmen come
along quickly, the Raiders will
enjoy some success. But if they
fail to make progress, the young
Raiders could be in for a very
long season.

By the middle of January, the
Raiders will have a good in-
dication of how good they are.
The unveiling comes next
Tuesday in an afternoon contest
with Bound Brook. Air away
contest with a pretty good op-
ponent should make for a real
opening test for Hillsborough.

Athletic
Activities

Announced

FRANKLIN -- The physical
education staff of Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School has
distributed a schedule of extra -
curricular activities now
available¯ All activities will start
at 3:05 p.m. and will culminate in
time for late buses¯

Activities scheduled for boys
include wrestling on Tuesday and
Friday, basketball for seventh
graders on Tuesday and Friday.

Basketball for seventh grade
girls will be held on Wednesday
and Thursday, for eighth grade
girls on Tuesday and Friday¯
Precision marching will be held
on Tuesdays for all girls.

Activities for both boys and
girls for seventh and eighth
grades include apparatus on
Wednesday and Tbursday;
tunEbling on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday;
table tennis on Tuesday and
Friday; and folk dancing on
Friday.

1968 Olds
’98’ LuxUry Sedan

fully equipped with air

s 159500
=,

’69 OLDSMOBILE 98
Luxury sedan. Fully

equipped with al~

’ 199500

Rt, 2;I & No. Q~toa Ava.
Somerville, N,J,

~olnvrEat t~ugety~t k.OGal
OldEInoblle Dvilar

10 Mill, from Plalllflgla

Franklin Coach’s Problem:
Replace Four Key Men

FRANKLIN TWP.-- Just how put tire ballin, we look very-very
have.does a coach go about replacing good, but when we miss, we look

"We expect to have a winnerfour starters that helped in
producing the school’s greatest
record the year before?

It is a very difficult question to
answer, but that is precisely the
task ahead for Franklin High
School head co~.ch Kerry Davis.
The Warriors came up with a
brilliant 19-4 ledger during ’71-’72
season, but lost four starters last
June.

Gone fr0m last year’s squad is
all-starer Joe Pace, who took a 23
point average with him. Also
gone are Ed Mikulka (13.9), Gene
Lewis (11.3) and Bob Mango
(4.0). It could give a coach gray
hair trying to replace four
players that combined for 53
points per contest.

Easing the problem for Davis
will be Vernon Winchester, who
as a junior a year ago was second
on the team in scoring with an
18.2 average. After the all-county
guard, the Warriors have just
two other lettermen back.

"Vern is potentially a very
good player, and we expect him

very-very poor." season, but beyond that it will be
The Warriors have had five up to the kids", be explained. "I

scrimmages thus far and have just hope we get straightened out
been inconsist.ent Clark by the Somerset County
Regional, Notre Dame, Edison, Christmas Tournament. We
Woodbridgc, and New Brunswick cmdd have a great team by the
have been the opponents, with the end of the year", he added.
later scrimmage coming last Franklin should come up with
Tuesday. its fifth straight winning season

"In spots, we looked very-very and if everything falls n place,
good, but some of the com- the Warriors just may approach
binations of players we tried, the impossible dream, last
didn’t work cut at all. But ;eason’s fantastic record. It
overall, I would have to say that ihould be a very interesting
our kids showed very well," season out in Franklin.
Davis stated. "The sonhomores
have come along just grcar’, be [mpossibles Surge,
added.

The first test for the Warriors
will come on Tuesday in a homeRegain Top Slot
contest with Princeton. Franklin
will’have three games under its [n Tight Race
belt before starting its defense of The Women’s Tuesday Mor-
the MSU against Watchung Hills ning Bowling League is turning
on tile 22nd. The Warriors should into a real neck and neck battlebe in the middle of the affair all

between the Impossibles and thethe way.
Hits and Misses."It is going to bca "very close

Last week, the two were tiedrace this year and we hope that last week but the Impossibles
to give us at least what he had we are going to be in it", Davis emerge(I this week with a slim
last season", Davis commented,stated. The Franklin coach noted one game lead.
h pair of senior frontcourt men three points that his charges will Kitty Kelleher again had the
are the other letterwinners back. have to accomplish for a good high game (224) and high series
Anthony Mullins, 6-1, 170, and season¯ (564) while Jennie Sender wasLarry Dais, 6-5, 210, are the two "First of all, we have to second in both of those depart-RUTGERS PREP star Paul Smith works out prior to last weeks
back from last season’s Mid- eliminate our tendency to shoot nlen/s with scores of 208 for her

opening game against GilI-St.:Bernard’s. The 6-7 center is the State Conference and County too quickly. Se~:ondly, our high and 527 for her series.
championship team. younger kids have to gain thehighest scorer in the history of Somerset County high school

"We are hoping that Anthony experience quickly. Thirdly, we
basketbalI. Hehad24pointslastweektomovewithin49ofthe2,000. can give us double figures in have to be capable of playingpoint mark. " scoring and rebounds each game, consistent defense." R ECYC LE

Smith Scores 24
In Easy Prep Win

SOMERSET-- With Paul Smith
pouring in 24 points, Rutger’s
Prep, defending private school
champion, opened its season last
week with an easy 83-48 triumph
over Gill-St. Bernards.

Smith, who is the highest
scorer in the history of Somerset
County high school basketball,
moved to within 49 points of the
magic 2,000 mark. The 6-7
Argonaut center connected on 12
of his 15 shots, while hauling
down 14 rebounds and blocking
seven shots.

Prep, which recorded an
outstanding ledger last season
with 26 victories and only five
setbacks, jumped to an early 12-0
lead and put the game out of
reach by building a 30-8 bulge by
tbe end of the initial period.

"The kids were sky high for the
game and are really looking
forward to the season", com-
mented head coach Dick
O’Connell moments after his
Argonauts had opened their
season on a successful note. "I
hope that by playing only half the
game, it didn’t take the starch
out of them", he added.

O’Connell limited his starters
to playing the first half and the
early moments of the second
half, before allowing the reserves
to take over. Todd Cohen finished
with 14 points to aid the cause,
while Rich Cook, a senior guard
led the reserves with 19.

"This team is really interested
in playing basketball and they
were really up for the game",

while Larry should be our leading
rebounder. We are looking to him
as being the center of our of-
fense", the Warrior coach
commented.

With only three players back, is
it possible that the Franklin
cagers can meet last year’s
magnificent record?

Prep appears headed for another’ "No, I don’t think so", Davis
outstandingseason. Inadditionto answered¯ "I think that it would
its Private School Title, the be asking a bit too much from the
Argonauts also captured the kids."
North Jersey Independent School It would be asking a lot for the
League, and the CollegiateI Warriors to repeat last year’s
School lnvitat onal Post Season. showing, but Franklin should
Tournament in New York City. makearespectableyearofit, but

how good it turns out to be will
Hopes are high for the] depend onthe performances of a

Argonauts tnls season due to the l hair of so-homores who are
fact that they lost only one.’:. ..... ,^.~ ,~U .... ’ .
starter, Walt Rockhlll, an all- Re~ie Carter 59 150 will becounty selection now playing at ~YS . ;: L’ .;’ ..¯ counteu on to nanuie tile omerDelaware University. guard spot beside

Joining Smith back for ann, while Jerome Moody, 6-1, 175,
’year is senior guard Cohen. ’l..e Will team with Mullins at the
5-11 high-scorer could break 1,000 forwards spots.
this year as he entered the year "Carter looks awfully good",
with 586and with the 14, now has Davis praised. "He is really an
an even 600. The two forward outstanding ball player for a
sports wilt be handled by senior sophomore. Moody is a very fine
Tom Hobo, 6-2, and newcomer leaper and when he is hot, he is
Jeff Miklos, a 6-2 junior. The fifth an awfully good scorer.
spot, the otbm’ backcourt position The guard spots will be backed
will be shared once again, up by Rodney Johnson, who is a

senior and goes 5-9, 165. Also in
Jim Jasionowski and Kevin the running for the third guard

O’Connell arc both seniors and spot is Rick Sutton, 5-8, 140 and a
both measure 5-9. Top reserves~ sophomore’ The backup center

Cook, an even 6-0, Rand Leyden, will be junior Ted Hiller, 6-3, 205.
5-11, and 6-2 Rick Weitzen. A pair of seniors will be the

With all this coming back, the reserve forwards¯ Bob Young, 6-
Argonauts just might surpass 1, 175, and Dennis Messene, 6-0,
last season’s effort, if no 160, sbould see some action in the
problems arise. All in all, it frontcourt spelling Mullins and
nlakcs for a mighty interesting Moody¯
campaign for Prep. With the two sophs in the

starting lineup and other un-
derclassmen in early reserve
slots~ it may take a while for the
Warriors/a while to get going, but

UPCOMING EVENTS . Davis realizes this problem.
commented O’Connell. "It was a BASKETBALL "It is going to take us a while
win, but other than that it really because we arc young, but I
was not much of a test." December a - Piscataway at expect us to improve as the year

"We looked good", O’Connell Rutger’s Prep, 3:30 p.m. goes along", the coach stated.
stated. "Paul tSmith) shot well Metuehen at Manville, 9:00 p.m.
and our dcfcose looked good. December 12 - Manville at "We’ll look ragged in the
"ConEo Monday we’ll forgct all Dunellcn, 3:45 pan. Hillsborough beginning, but wc should get
aboutthisgameandget ready for :It Bound Brook, 3:45 p.m. straightened out by the middle ofJanuary."
Noumann Prep. On Friday, our Princeton at Franklin, 4:00 p.m. Franklin’s offense is basically
toughest test of the early part of Montgomery at Rutger’s Prep, run and gun, an offense whie|
the year will come against 3::1o p,m, produced 51.3 points per outing
Piscataway here", he added. Decemberl3-Rutgcr’sPrepal last year, "We try to run and

Off this first victory, P, utger’s Morristown-Beard ;1:30 p.m. shoot", Davis stated, "When we

’72 T BIRD .2 dr. 8 eyl., euto. B
way power vinyl roof, Fan. air
Bona, loather Interior, Many ax,
tree, Low mtlDase ....... $4006,

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 6
cyl., auto, 6 way power AM/FM,
Fee.air aetrae .......... 6399E,

il QALAXI S, 4 dr, redan, S eyt,,
cute,, P,g,, P,a., vinyl roof, W/W,
W/C, foolery air oond,, tinted glat~,
low mileage .......... $2595,

’71 TORINO WAGON ¯ S wh
auto,, P,I. P,b,, radio, w,w,, foe.
tory air .............. $2SYS,

’71 TORINO, 4 dr, Brougham, B
eyh, auto,, F,6,, P,B,, vinyl roof,
W/W, W/C, factory air, tinted gle=,
low maeage ........... $3GBa,

’60 OALAXIE 600, 4 dr,, H,T,. S
wl. auto,, P.S,, vinyl roof, radio,
W/W, W/C, factory air eood,,
tinted Slam ............ $169~,
’71 LTO SQUIRE, a Paltenser, S
oyl., auto,, P.S., P,B,, radio, white.
welll, factory air =oodltloned. Ooe
owner ................ $339S.

’70 LTO SQUIRE 10 pa.., g oyl,,
aUtO,, P.S. P,B., Radio, factory air
eondltionad.Tintedgtall. S2000.

i HAVENS FORD

CALL 356.0072

’83 FALCON 2 door, 6 WI., auto.
with radio .............. $495.

’57 FORD SQUIRE Wagon, O evl,
area, power sreerJllg ,radio.
.................... $1OOE,

’71,F.100 nick.up trunk. B wl,, 3
Eplmd, radio, atep bumper, Ooe
owner, IS,000 mace, Like new.
, ,, ..... ,,., ........ $2196,

’71 MUSTANG. 2 door, auto,,
P.S,, radio, whlre welll, |eatery air,
tinted gla. ........... $27B~,

HAVENS FORD
Between Plainfield and S0mervllle on Rt, 28

415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

Overall what kind of season THIS
can be expected from the
Warriors. Davis knows what kind NEWSPAPER
of season the Warriors should

If you are 17 to 20 years of age

and want-a-car for Christmas.

°ut pressure on your parents to call

or come to
Hoagland & Johnson

79 E. Main St. Somerville

We will then assist’ you in overcoming all
parental objections for not helping you get a
car for Christmas.

For Example:

(POPULAR PARENTAL PLOY NO.l): You
need money for a down payment befbre you
can buy a car.
BUT - 100% financin~ is available at Hoagland
and Johnson. Simply call 725-5800 for more
information.

(COMMON PARENTAL OBJECTION NO. 2):
Collision insurance is too expensive today.
BUT at Hoagland and Johnson financing can be
arranged where collision is not mandatory.

(FREQUENT PARENTAL CONCERN NO,
3): If we get you a car it must be titled in our
name, thereby creating additional liability ex-
posure for our assets.

But at Hoagland & Johnson arrangements can
be made to have the auto titled in the name of a
17 to 20 year old driver - But enough

Here ~" ll purtial list of sortie cars ....
you might wa~zt for Olr’istmas

’65 MUSTANG, V-8, P.S., Automatic
’66MUSTANG, 6 Cyl,, Automatic
’68FALCON, Futura, 6 Cyl,, Auto.
’68FIREBIRD, %8, P.S., A.C.
’68 CAMARO, V.8, P,S. Automatic
’67 FORD, LTD, V8, P,S,, A,C.
’68 FURY 111, V8, P,S,, A,C.
’70NOVA, V-8, V Speed
’70MUSTANG, Math I, V-8, 4-speed
’68TORINO, V-8, 4 speed, AC
66 IMPALA, 2 dr, H, 1 ,, %8, P,S.
’67 CUTL,ASS, 2 dr,, H,T,, V-8, P.S,,A,C,
’70 DOIX] E Darh 6 Cyl,, P,S,, A.C.
’66 IMPALA 4 dr, H,T,, %8, P,S,, A,C,

A tinal note. First payments will

not be due unti’ next year

when you buy from
Hoasland 8, Johnson

79 E, Main St, Somerville
725,5800
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Newest Members
Boost For Club
Two of the newest members of

the Franklin Conservation Club
have already made significant
contributions to the strength of
the club.

Assemblywoman Millicent
Fenwick bas been appointed by
Governor William Cahill to be
director of the State Division of
Consumer Affairs, and Mrs. Rose
Easton has given the club an

DANCE NIGIIT

BHANCHBURG - Afro-Asian
night featuring Chinese,
Japanese and Korean dancers
and an African dance group will
be presented at Somerset Count)/
College, Friday, Dec. II, at 8 p.m.

CIIINESE AUCTION

A chinese auction will be held
by the Franklin Township
Jaycee-ettes tomorrow night,
Dec. 8 at 7:30 ia the Pranklin

gh School. A drawing for a tt;ip
for two to Disney World in
Orlando, Florida will be held.

album of nature stamps from tile
extensive collection of her late
husband, Robert Easton.

Mrs. Feawick, a state
assmnblywoman from Somerset
County, was also recently a
featured speaker at the Black-
wells Mills Canal House
Association fund raising dinner
at the Forsgate Inn in
Jmnesburg.

Mrs. Easton presented the
stamp album, which contains 437
stamps from 63 foreign countries,
tu the Conservation Club at their
last meeting. The collection was
received with gratitude and
displayed.

The stamps all feature living
creatures in brilliant colors.

CIIRISTMAS PAItTY

The senior citizens club of
Manville will hold a Christmas
party tonight at 6 p.m. at the
V.F.W. ou Washin,ton Avenue.
The next meeting of’the club will
be on December lgth at Christ
tile Kiog Church Basement.

Millicent Fenwick

They ioclude ll8 birds, 107
ulamnuds. 67 butterflies and
moths, 59 fish, 21 amphibians, 12
shellfish and 20 of various in-
sects.

Tbc Conservation Club decided
to continue the collection of
stamps of all nations that feature
living crcatm’es. Members and
Iriends of the organization are
invited to contribute to the
album,

A LITTLE OUT OF TIlE WAY- LOT LESS TO PAY

BIG SAVINGS
gOR EVERYTHING IN THE HOME

5-PC. MAPLE DiNE’ITE -
Sturdy l~ae or Maph!
Mar-Proof ’Fable & 4

Turaed Legs ......

SOFA &
MATCHING CHAIR
Breath-taking fabrics. ~41~d~
Reg. $289. . ., ......... "LL~

SPECIALS-

I
Reg, 89.95 Reg. 00,95

Classic platform rocker, luxuriously foam.
padded, Gleaming walnut furuish, ap.to.
the-minute colors,

69.9S
For relaxing,, , button,tufted recllner in
today’s sleek lines, Easy,care vinyl in
smart shades,

69.95

WAREHOUSE FUHITURE 0gTLET
BUDGET TERMS ~ FREE DELIVERY * L,AY,A,WAY PL.AN

66 IL WEISS ST,, MANVILL[ -o. ~,,~-[ ¢,~pl,~al }Open Daily 0:30 to 5t30, Friday 0:30 to 9~00 a,,~ d
8omrd~y 0;30 to 5~30 I Ma~ l
PHONI ~A ~

Backpacking

Is Theme Of
Slide Show

A backpacking trip across
Alaska and Washington will be
replayed via:color slides at the
meeting of the Franklin Con-
servation Club on Tuesday, Dec.
12.

Sherman Huyt of East
Millstone, an instructor in en-
vironmental education at the
Princeton Day School, will show
the slides and tell the story of the
journey he recently made in
/bose two states. In addition to
pictures of the spectacular
scenery, Mr. Hoyt will demon-
strate backpacking techniques.
add comment on ecological
highlights nuted un his trip.

A B.utgors graduate in biology,
Mr. Hoyt has also taught adult
education courses in the en-
vironmental field. He is a
member of the Franklin Con-
servation Club and the
Stonybrook-Millstone Watershed
Association.

The meeting will be held at 8
p.m. in the Middlebush Reformed
Church on Amwell Road. The
public is welcome and refresh-
ments will be served.

Franklin Man

CommissionMember
NEW BRUNSWICK -- John

Wuug of Franklin Towuship,
director of the Rutgers College
Centm’, has been selected as a
membm" of an Educational
Program Study Commission for
tbc Association of College Unions

International.
The study commission will

assist the ACU-I in its efforts to
provide a full and comprehensive
program of training, develop-
ment and continuing education
for persons who a re involved with
college unions.

Dean Wong is an official of the
ACU-I and is an associate dean of
students at Ratgers College, He
is tile coordinator of the four
campas centers of Rutgers
Uuiversity.

Shut-In Society
To Furnish
Local Names
’t’he New Jersey Si’ate Branch

of the Shut-ln Society, a National
Organization with a membership
o[’ hundreds of invalids and
handicapped people, will gladly
furnisb oamcs and addresses of
shut-in members to those in-
terested in sending cards or
snudl gifts. Tbese remem-
brances will bring much hap-
piness to tile recipients.

Mrs. M. B. Hamfeldt, of 47
Orange Avenue, Irvington,
Chairman of the Appeals Com-
olittce, will be happy to supply
names of Shut-In mmnbm’s to any
who write, specifyiug the number
of aames they wish to remem-
ber.

NOIV MeeHng
Set For Tuesday

This month’s general meeting
of Somerset County’s N.O.W.
Chapter, to be held at Huffman-
Koos on ltoute 22 West on Man-
day, Dec. II, at 7:30 p.m., will
feature a special discussion. The
timme will be "Your Place in
N()W." Ncweomm’s will have 
opportunity to find out firsthand
abnnt tile go.’ds and principles
behind NOW.

A Fcnduist Actiou Conferm~ce
scheduled for December 9 will be
discussed, If sufficient interest is
shmvn, now task forces may be
tornled OU such topics as womell
in prison, women nnd aging,
rape, women iU religion and
wtinmn and their bodies.

Du sale ut file meetiug will be
l’enlinist tl, hristnu.~s cards made
by chapter nlelUhel’S, Books and
)umphlnts will bo available from

the lcn( hlg )rury.

DINNER MEICrIN(:

The unnuul dinuer nmetiug of
Iho Ilollc Mcud l,’nrulers
Cua)trulivc Assocl )l wil bo
Ich l,’riday, l)ee, II, 111 Ih0 Snut|
lb’ullch th’angn Ihdl sturting
will n turkey tlhulnr tit 7 It,lit,
Thrcn ditnct~u’8 will bo elected,
Those whusn tel’Ilia ex )h’o arn d,
l)reslou Quick, dosopl W, Ih)ff-
lUall and tillbnrt t Ruuyon,

(It,II,;SSlNG GAME

’rile hdiby af tile Sallil)Snu G,
Smith sehtlo[ Is S )urtlng a (lisphly
of baby plel0l’0S ar|’flllged I)y
Olivia SkillliiluL au art tnachel’,
Tile I)lCttlre8 wore sUbllilttod by
fut’ully ilUd Mtldolltt~ aa s
gtleSelllg gal|lU, HIlice ilu nalue8
arn hi ovhlnnco,

Indian Diggers
AN INDIAN EXHIBIT was part of a study done by Mrs. Nancy
Mudry’s second grade class at Pine Grove Manor School in
Somerset. The children learned that the Indian’s love and respect
for the land should make us want to take care of our environ-
ment today. Pictured are Caw Green, David Cseke, Myrna Borke
and Michele Ivey.

Receives Park Land
The Somerset County Park pleased to follow the splendid

Commission has announced the example of the 3M Company by
first property acquisition within preseuting this land to the people
the county’s Sourland Mountain of Somerset County from our
Preserve. The transfer of deed, family. We hope many others
by gift, was made to the Countywill do likewise".
of Somerset by Park Commission
President and Mrs. Asa H. Farr~
Belle Mead."~

Tim county is establishing a
major reserve - park complex in ~.-~
the eastern portion of the
Sourlands which when completed
will contain some 1,600 acres of ¯
woods, streams and meadows..

The gift from Mr. and Mrs. ~ A~s~y~z.~
Farr contains 45.26 acres and is
located within the planned
Natural Wildlife Area of the’;~ ~IIF~: A~m[~
preserve bordering upon the
most scenic portion of Roaring
Rocks. About the gift Mr. Farr !
stated "Both Mrs. Farr and I are
extremely pleased to assist the .~
officials of Somerset County inW. and Gift Shop
the establishment of this ~.~ 74W. Main St., Somerville
nmgnificent park. We have long i~ RA5-9289,ovedtbebcautyofthemountaio
and are happy that wc can help in
its preservation. We are also

Rutgers Seeks State Students! / "~ .~,~ ;
 EWBRUNSWfC StudentsSCmcsterwi. hcforstudenlsin;! @i

who have left New Jersey togoto tbe junior and senior years. ~ . I - I o
I

Openings will be found at the ]- J _.~,12 ¯ *
returnC°llege homeand whOto completen°W wanttheirt0 College of Engineering, Rutgers ~ ~" k~.)~-~-’ ~ [ l~T~ril[~7
college work are the prime target College and Livingston College in ~- ~" ~ ~IK~-l t~" / III i i I~d
of a special admissions effort at New Brunswick aod at the Arts . / D :~ ~ / *
Rutgers University. end Sciences Colleges in Camden ~ a~" ~0I~" _ [

lind Newark Students will also *’% ~k~’~ C. ’% ~’r~T’r~ir’~n *’, , ~" *I The State University is going to be accepted m the graduate and * ’~

Q,t~-’g’~ "~" X
UJ.’~UIJaI~ 3.

for°CCeptits severalsecond hundredsemesterStUdentSwhich professional schools in New ~ ~ 31q ~
0~’" ~ ~:

begins in January, Both new Brunswick and the Graduate * ~-.,’.~’~- ~- ’ .. ~
’students and transfers will be School of Business Ad- * V ~"~,1

. . .~’$~.~C ~ "~Tl~i~’l :¢
considered. This word came ministration in Newark. ~. ~.,,~"v- I ~,~’~ ~t I]IP~ ~1~’ ~.
today h’om Mrs. Alice J. Irby,’ Some other units also may ~ ~ ~ ~" ~
vice president of the University admit small numbers so anyone 3" "N"~ ~J~’...~ ~fi’-ll~l" h ~T h ~l~]~]~l~’rl[~
[’or student services, who is interested in a particular ~ ~ /~--,.~ ~ ].ll/lJ.~I/ll./IMTlr~Ll 1*

"We find that we have some Itutgers unit is advised to apply, ~ ~
~

- ....
openings in our junior and senior All requests for information ~- ~.
year courses in many Rutgers should be sent to the Admissions ~
units," Mrs. Irby explained, Office, Van Nest Hall, Rutgers ~ ~om6 Meet Your New flo~-Bill Gall ,~to, *
"and we want to make sure that University, New Brunswick.

* ]:
students who may be returning * ENTERTAINMENT FROM
borne for visits are made aware SKI CLUB MEETS

~ iof this."
9 P.M. q;il 2 A.M. EVERY WEEKEND

Rutgers reached its goal in Members of the SampsonG. ~-
-COUNTRY & WESTERN MUSIC ~[freshman enrollment this fall but Smith School Ski Club met last * ~,.FRl, & SAT.

some upperclassmen, impelled week and elected officers. ~[T
by financial aid problems, tuition Diatom Simko is president, BY THE COUNTRY MUSIC GENTS
increases or other reasons to Jeanne Juzwiak is vice-
interrupt their college careers by president. Nan Markowitz is ~ ,a~ SUN.- NANCY LEE & HER BELLES -
taking one or more semesters off, secretary and Marianne Ynesta~:

~
~:

have not returned to school. This is treasurer. The club is planning ~: ALL 61BL BAND *
means that the majority of the a ski trip to Vernon Valley on ~
openings at Rutgers for secondDecember 15. *__********************************************

ii

CHRISTMAS SHOP NI
with our .

Ready-Credit ’ ’iI
Cash-in-Reserve ,i?

System"
Here’s how it k’ -~ { ~ L ,

¯ Have cash when you need it by writ. ~ One cheek book for eegular and

trig a nlwek. READY-CREDIT Aeeounls.

t) }taw! mOSley izl )’ollr checking uc. ¯ Come iSl Ioday ~ ask about our

COmlt eve,, whell your ha]anee reads READY.CREDIT,

crisply,
illlllil llliill ~ lilliiliililil ill Ili I I llililli I llll I Ill Ill I lilill I I ilili~

Sn|e RaNk Of RaritanValley
34 East Somerset St,, Raritan, N, J, !
Please, ~ot~d me JtlfOtma1[orl ortd ap~i{cotiorl tor "READY,CREDIT"
A¢couot.
Name, ..................................................... i

ADDeES5 ....................................................

CITY ................... STATE ....... ZIP .......
~lll III I I III I I lllIIlIIIllllIIlllllllIIIllllIlIIIlIlllIlI IIIII IIIIIIIlI~id

a _ NI I I II I

430 Route 206 South ilillsborough Township
Ihnu’s’, I)ldly [,abby 9 a,nl, lu 3 II,Ui, I)riv¢ IJp: Thui~idiiy 9 li,llL tO 8 p,ll|,

’[htlr,~dt|y Eveuhlg 6 In 8 p,nl, I~’rldlly 9 a,n|, tO 7 p,uL

Frid~iy [iwuhlg $ lu 7 p,in, SMunhly 9 ll,llL lu il(}Utl

OTttEn LOCATIONS

34 I~ lilt ~tlln~urso 1 Snout Comer Rldull Road aud Routl ~
Rarllalb N,J, Illdir ii Rlllt¥1 BVilirn |ltadhlulali Towallllp

Miinbcr t,D,l,ll, llilardly 9 a,in, Io 11 norm~aturduy OIo t3
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Over 800 guests were wined and dined in Jadwin Gym Saturday night before the opening of the Norton Simon exhibition.

Beautiful People View Beautiful Art
by Miriam I,’riend

A banquet for more.than 800
guests in candle-lit Jadwin Gym
on Saturday evening was the high
spot of gala festivities marking
the opening of the exhibition of
"Selections from the Norton
Simon Inc. Museum of Art at the
Princeton University Art
Museum this past weekend.

At a reception and preview that
followed, 100 masterpieces of
European art from the Simon
collection, one of the world’s
finest, were seen publicly for the
first time. Ranging from Bellini
to Marini this outstanding

’ collection will be here for one
year, on an unprecedented loan.

A committee of members of the
Board of The Friends of the Art
Museum. with Mrs. Wendell
Davis and Mrs. David Fleming
as co-chairnmn, was in charge of
all arra’ngements under the
general direction of David W.
Steadman, acting Director of the
mnseuln.

Notables from the film world
and from industry and govern-
ment, directors and curators
fronl major nmseums, were
among Mr. Shnon’s guests, as
were trustees of the Institute for
Advanced Study and Prioceton
University, the faculty of the
Department of Art and Ar-
chaeology, the staff of the
Museum, the Board of Directors
of the Friends of tile Art
Musemn, and lenders to the
Alumni Art Show held earlier this
year.

The entire Nassau Inn was
reserved for the weekend for Mr.
Simon’s out-of-town guests.

What Prof. Wen C. Fong refers
to in his introduction to tbe
exhibit catalog as "the greatest
single group of works of
European art still without a
permanent home", comes to
Princeton through a combination
of circumstances.

Norton Simon, the 65-year old
West Coast industrialist and head
of Norton Simon, Inc:-one of tile
country’s largest consumer
products corporations--has been
assentbling this colloctiun over
the past couple decades It is
unique this late in the twentieth

"Madonna and Child with Book" (1504) by Raphael is the
newly aoquired piece de resistance of the Norton Simon, Ino,,
Museum of Art, now on loan at Princeton Art Museum.

Only the first arrivals at the Art Museum could really see the
collection. Later, the crush of guests made serious viewing
almost irr,~ossible,

century for being a collection
devoted to European art, and for
focussing on the old masters, the
Impressionists, and the modern
masters,

There are important corporate
collections of contemporary art,
but the Simon collection is again
unique in not being under cor-
porate control. It has instead
been established as the Norton
Simon, Inc. Museum of Art, with
support from Norton Simon Inc.
in its program of "acquiring
works of art and making them
available to the public".

It is a Museum without a home.
In the ’00’s Mr. Simon en-
tertained the notion of building a
Musenm as a permanent home,
but instead there has evolved the
plan for rotating year-long loan
shows under which Princeton will
benefit.

The program has the full
support of tbe Directors of
Norton Sinmn, Inc., and it was
Robert S. Macfarlane Jr.,
president of Foundation Funds of
Norton Simon, lee., and a
member of the Princeton Class of
’54, who helped develoo it.

The Norton Simon Inc.
Museum of Art now has some 300
important puintings, prints and
sculptnres, and the 160 selected
to be shown hm’e represent the
first large gronp to be loaned out
under this unusual new program
of academic-corporate
cooperation. Mr. Steadman and
members of the Art Department
faculty helped with the selection
process.

Mr. Simon has had personal
contacts with Princeton as,
among other things, a member of
the Board of Trustees of tile
Institute for Advaneed Study. lie
has bccdhm impressed with the
teaching function of the Prin-
ceton Art Museum, and by the
fact that an exceptionally large
number of undergraduates enroll
for one or more coarses in the
department of Art and Ar-
chaeology during their four years
and that future curators and
schohlrs train in the
graduate school.

Another lu’st is the catalog to
tile exldblt, prepared uodm’ the

editorship of David W. Stead-
man. Published by the Art
Museum, the fully illustrated,
263-page printed catalog of works
in the Norton Simon collections is
the first ever compiled. In ad-
dition to~an introduction by Mr.
Simon himself, it contains
illuminating essays by Wen C.
Fong, chairman of the Depart-
ment of Art and Archaology, and
by faculty members Felton
Gibbons, Robert A. Koch, John
R. Martin, Sam Hunter, Thomas
L.B. Sloan and Marian Burleigh-
Motley, as well as by Joseph C.
Sloan, J.D. Farmer, and H.H.
Arnason, all distinguished
nlumni experts.

Many of the works of art to be
shown here have never before
been publically exhibited. Some,
like Van Gogh’s familiar portrait
of his nmther, and works by Gris,
Mondrian, Popova and Matisse,
have been reproduced in books
and magazines, while others, like
"Odalisque with Tambourine",
by Matisse, and most of the
Picasso sculptures have been
loaeed to important exhibits at
major museums throughout the
world.

A small and elegant portrait by
Bellini, painted in 1474, is the
earliest work in the exhibit.
Bassano’s marvelously
preserved "Flight into Egypt,"
depictions of Adam anti Eve, by
Craoueh, and a portrait of the
Infanta Isabella, by Rubens, are
among other early works of
special interest.

Among the impressive group of
Impressionist and post-
Impressionist paiatings are
Cezamm’s "Uncle Dominique," a
glowing Renoir "Girl in Yellow
liar," and Degas’ great
masterpiece, "The Ironers."
Vlaminek’s "Still Life with
Lemons," works by Utrillo,
Mondrian, and Rouault are
among the important twentieth
century paintings. Five
magnificent watercolors by the
German expressionist Nolde are
also being shown, and the
scnlptnre collection includes a
large group of Maillols.

The Art Museum is open
Tuesday througll Saturday from
]a to 4, and Oil Suadays front 1 to
5

Photos bY Cliff Moore

i
! Festive

Holiday

i Potables
i ’rhe porsonal warmth and -- EggnogWassai!Bowl

sometimes -- seasonal chill that
eharaetmqzes Christmas is :I qnarts dairy eggnog
enlivened by the holiday punch 1/2 quarts apple cider

~ bowl. 1/2 tsp. nututeg
tl Throughout the world, festive 1/2 tsp. cinnamon
~concoetions of nogs, punches, 4 whole cloves

flips and other traditional drinks Itsp. grated lemon peel
nuu’k the beginning of seasonal Conlbiho eggnog, cider, nut-

.~ mirth and good cheer, crag, ’cinnamon, cloves and
Regardless of the country in lemon peel. lieat over low heat,

which Christmas is celebrated stirringoccasionally. Makes4 1/2
~ people still like to serve the foodsquarts. IEggnog Wassail may be

and drinks that have become a served cold.)

i
part of the symbols and
pageantry of this climatic day.
Many of these traditional foods

~

are centuries old.
The wassail bowl, served in

Elizabethan England, was a
drink made of spiced ale and

~roasted apples. "Waes Had"
sang out the partakers as they

~toasted to everyone’s good .~

~health. Pieces of toast floated on
top of the drink -- hence, "to :’
toast."

llistorical writings further
indicate that the wassail bowl (’reamy Eggnog
was preferred both as a jovial
drink and as a communion cup 24 eggs, separated
whicll was passed from lip to lip. 2 cnps sugarI Carolersin nterry old EnglandI quart bourbon
strolled front door to door with t pint brandy
their empty cups begging for 1 ~uart heavy cream .~
refills from the wassail bowl. 2 quarts milk

iSecond cousin to the Americant quart vanilla ice cream~eggoog was an English drink ontmeg
called syllabub, popular during Beat the eggyolks and sugar~

.~ the 15th nnd 16th centuries, until thick. Add the bourbon andThe combination°riginal versiOnof wineWaSanda brandy and stir until thoroughly i~spicy mixed. Add the cream and milk
creamed nfilk. The.Americanand continue whipping. Breakice~
colonists eliminated the wine cream into pieces and add. Beat
end substituted bard liquor for a the egg whites until stiff and fold .~
heartier drink and called it egg- into creamed ndxtm’e. Chill at i
oogg. least 30 nlinutes before serving.

Eggnog’s oldest ancestor is Sluqnkle with nutmeg. Makes
sack-posset, a hot festive drink about 36 servings.
nlado with milk, eggs, nutmeg
and sherry. It was known in TilntnulTerrv
l,~ngland foc four or five cen- "
hu’ies. 12 eggs, separated

Creamy eggnogs are not only 6 tbsp. sugar .~
exciting openers for sparkling 1/2 tsp. each cinnamon, nmt-

.~ holiday occasions, but the star meg "
ingredients, milk and eggs, are 1/4 tsp. cloves
lime and money savers. :It) oz. irish whiskey ]~

We owe it all to our barnyard coffee, black
friends, the cow and the chicken, 15 6 nz. nmgs

11 u he supply us with an abundance Beat egg yolks until light, add
n~ oftilevery freshest products and sngar gradually and continue
¯ ~ at prices compatible tothe party beating until mixture tins
.~ budget, thickened. Blend in spices. Fold in .~

Christmastime is a continuousstiffly beaten egg whites. Let
ronnd of festivities and what mixtnre chill in refrigerator for
bette,’ time to serve the most at least 2 hours. To serve, put 1

]~ traditional of drinks -- eggnog,heaping tablespoon of mixture in
Easy to make, convenient to each of heated mugs. Fill the

]~ purchase and chock full of mugs with hot black coffee and
vaklable nuh’ients, eggnog is stir to blend. Serve im-~
refreshing either hot or cold. mediately..

Iloliday hostesses may like to
Iry the following recipes with or Syllabab .~

~~dthout
’3 cups ndlk

thespirits.

’
~

2 cups ligbt ercant or half & hall’~

~.~~ 2 cups chilled Slniterne or pink.~
Chablis
I cup sngar ~’1
.t egg whites
1/2 cup sugar
nullneg
grated lenten peel

~
~ ht chilled punch bowl, blend

~l~
~

together luil[L crew.lie, Saaterne
lUld sugar, la a sulall luixing
bawl, boat egg whites to soft
peaks. (h’udually add 1/2 enp
sugur and ,)eal nnii stiff. Tap
punch howl with dollops of

(’hrlstmas Eggnog ulerlll gilO. Sprinkle nleringuo
v, itb nHuneg alni lenmn pool.

12 eggs, eepurated Makes 6 cups.
I l/’~ clips extra line sugar
1 qtLart Inilk I’;egllshSuek’l+asset

I qnart heavy cream
3/,1 cups snl~ar1[9 tllnl Is boll [’Dan

phd llrlunly or dark t’nlll 2 lllsp, flour
I/q Isp, nlltlllegniltlneg 3 eggs, bniitoll

Itt,at 12 egg yolks until liley are t ctl is Inilk
Iigid allfl gradually beut lil o,xtl’a ’,1/,I cups silerry
line sugar iilitll lill~ttul,u Is thh~lt MI,,i sugar, Ihltir iuid nutnieg hi
lllid Ilghl,cnhlred, Turll the lot nl Ih)ublo boiler; grlidtliilly
nli;,;hu’n hdu a chillt~d Itult’h u i , 11 el eggs. Ct t k IP¢O’howl, lih!lul in l iniirt oa¢li uf hol waler, sihThig CUllbilaiitly
inllk alid heavy t, roaiil, llghlly Ulilll ~11tlI111)’ Ihit’k, Add sherry
idlliied, Sill’ hi bourhali lUld sluwlyi lulx ’,veil, Sel’vti in t’tip8
llrandy, l,’nld hlstiMy huillt, lit~gg hiillledhliely, Sirlnkln wllh
~,diilns, SMlikln ’,villi fl’osllly addiilunlll litlliiOg, Makes Ill
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GUIIA) S E Ei’i.S ’SALLY’

SOMERVILLE-TheFootlight March 29-31 and April 6-7.
Gaild is looking for an actress to Ctmtact Bob Slawson at 201-722-
play Sally Bowles in their I1[128 for an audition time.
production of "Cabaret", which Rehearsals will begin in
phiys in Somerville High School Jamtary.

KENDALL PARK
ROLLER RINK

3550 Rt. 27, So. Brunswick
297.3003

Rink Skates & Access, on Sale. I

Voorhees Chapel. Douglass College
George Street & N ichol A veuue, New Bntuswick

PHILHARMONIC BAROQUE ENSEMBLE
JULIUSBAKER, Flute NATIJAN STUTCH, ’Cello

ANTHONY NEWMAN, Harpsichord

The complete Bach Flute Sonatas

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, AT 8:00 P.M.
All Scats: $2.00

aUTGERS CONCERTS, 542 GEORGE ST. AT SEMINARY PL

The Princeton University Opera Theatre
and Theatre lntime

present

BEATRICE and BENEDICK
A Comic Opera by

ItECTOR BERLIOZ

based on Shakespeare’s Muclt Ado About Nothing
with

SE’rlbt N’f BEAUDSI.EE. Sopnmo and I’AUL SPESBV. Tenor
in tilt, title roles

and
JOIIN BOGART as Somarone

TUE PRINCErrON UNIVEIiSrFY ORCIII:,STRA, Peter Westergaard, Conductor
FULLY STAGED PRODUCION (IN ENGLISH)

MURRAY THEATRE
DECEMBER 15, 16, 18, 19

8:30 P.M.

TICKETS: $3.50 - Students: $2.00 (on December 18 anq 19 only)
AVAILABLE AT: Murray Theatre Box Office, 452"8181

The State Theatre of New Jersey
(15% reduction for all Three Productions)

Winter Subscription Season

GLORIA SWANSON
B E eUliS al E

DEC. 27 -- JAN. 21

DAMES AT SEA
Jan. 24 -- Feb. 18

MARY, MARY
Feb. 21 -- Mar. 18

(Subject to change)

Give a subscription or
gift certificate for Xma81

Blent Reservations Accepted

B0X OFFICE (201) DR 6-4343

Extra Added Perf, by Popular Demandl

SUNDAY MAT. DEC. lO at 3:00 P.M.
Tickets’, $4,95, 4,50, 3,50 & 2,50

Now at box office, PHONE ORDERS’, 921.8700

The Thirteenth Annual PJ&B Mnsical
Rodgers ~ Hamme),~tein’s

OKLIlHOMI!
Celebrating the Thirtieth, Amdvertary 194~,197,~ nI tIF.’

F ~1 C tat Classic el tile MotloII Allle){(laI~ Matkal Theatre
Masi¢ hy RICIIAILI) ILOI)(iERS

Itoo/¢ O!ul L)’ri¢~ h)’ t)SCAit IIAMMFILf;’I’EIN 2rid
|laNd on th~ I)l~y Grfs)l (~)ate Ihe I.illttt I)y l,~aln RISgt

Direrled by MII:I’ON I,YON
Cloreograph), hy JOAN MORTON LI)CAS

t
Fot,r per[oft,latices Ott/? at Poptdar I)rice~:

t~ettiBg NigJ DEC, 7 at 7130

Is & SAT, DEC, 8 & 9 at 8:30 P,M,
pecial Fat, ily Mtttitleti: SAri~, DI!,C, 9 at 2:30 I’.M1
,A’22: :,?2?o212: 1

/

For the second cousecutive
year, the overwhelming demand
for tickets to MeCarLer TheaLre’s
annnal PJ&B Mfisical has
resulted in the addition of an
extra performance of Rodgers&
Hamnterstein’s "Oklahoma !" on
Sunday, Dec. l0 at 3 p.m. Of the
lonr regularly scheduled per-
Iormances, tickets remain at the
box office only for opening night,
Thnrsday, Dee. 7 at 7:30 p.m. The
i,’riday and Saturday evening
per[or;nances and the Saturday
matinee are completely sold out,

"Chicks and ducks and geese better scurry, when I take you out in my surrey," sings Curly (Steve
James) to an ecstatic Laurey (Dibby Donnell) in this scene from "Oklahomal" The P JAB Musical
opens at McCarter Theatre Thursday evening at 7:30,

’Oklahoma’ Continues Sell-Out
For the first time in PJ&B’s 13- iuitial collaboration of the team

year history, dual casts will
alternate in the two leading roles.
Sieve James and l)ibby Domtell
will be" heard as Curly and
Lunrey on Thursday and Friday
nights, and also on the added
Sanday ntatinee; while Geoff
Sltlaes and Marthe Rowcn will
perform the roles for the two
Saturday performances. All four
are undergraduates at Princeton
Uuiversity -- also a pJ&B "first."

Other princ!pals in the
production, which inarked the~

)IOI,~I~IOI~IJIoIoIoI~IJl~IOIoIJIOlOl@IOIJIoIOI~IoIol~IJIJIO~~

~l
BALLROOM DANCING

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
EVERY WED., FRI. &SAT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

DOOR PRIZES -. SNACK BAR

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 6-WALTER MELLOR
FRIDAY, DEC. 8- WALTER KROSS

SATURDAY, DEC. 9- WALTER MELLOR & S. SMITH

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.
~JTSTJI,aloZOZ.~,aIOlolal,aIaZOIoZOXJz~IaiOlo~Oi~l~OZ~I~T~

DANCE TROUP FOLKLORIQUE
and the

JAZZ DE JEUNES ORCHESTRA

Haiti’s foremost dancers and musicians

FRI., SAT., SUN. DEC. 8,9,10 8:15

Trinity Episcopal Church
Mercer St,, Princeton

Patrons; $7,50; Tickets: $5, Students and Children $3

Tickets available at the door
Benefit Haitian Scholarship Fund

Ritual IBO, MAHI and Congo dances will ba
realistically performed as in the VOODOO
TEMPLES of HAITI.

of l’~odgers & Hammerstein 30
years ago, include PJ&B veteran
Bruce Chandlee as Jud; Jeff
llildncr, a Princeton sophomore,
as Will Parker; Darcy Jan-
nerone, the "roller derby
ounna;; in last spring’s Triangle
sitow, as Ado Annie (who "cain’S
say no"); Georgine Freedman,
Iongtinm veteran of many stage
prodaetions in Princetou, as Aunt
Eller; uud Low Gantwerk (the
Eabbi in htst winter’s "Fiddler
(m the R.o0f")’~is All Hakim.

Also appearing in featured
roles will be Fred Sheldon as
Cord Ehun, Jim }Iopkins as
Carues, Don Gustafson as Ike,
und Carry Davis as Gertie. The
entire production involving a cast
of nlore titan ll0, has been
directed by Milton Lyon,
origimdor of the concept of ttte

SINGLE ADULTS
and

COUPLES
CHRISTMAS

DANCE
(LAST DANCE

OF THE YEAR)
December 8

F riday evening- 9 P,M. to 1 A,M.
Music by Larry Buckner Trio

ELKS’ CLUBHOUSE
Hickory Corner Road
Off Route 130, Hightstown
Refreshments
Door Prizes
Admission: $1.50

PRINCETON
COMMUNITY

PLAYERS

December Meeting

Sun., Dec. 10
8:30 p.m.

Scenes by Members
of

Betty Fenton’s
Acting Workshop

,k ALL WELCOME,

GOLDIE ~
HAWN

BUYTEBI hlE8
hBE FBEE ’

8$)llilLo Mglnr$ All SOilS $1.00,’ Mon,,fd

o.,,lo,,. I PLAYHOUSE l,,,gl.

Htlt

:"U"{i
Tile greatest actor of the century

In the finest Shakespearean film ever made

SIR
LAURENCE
OLIVER

~s

RICHARD
III

CLAIRE BLOOM, SIR JOllN QIELCUB.
SIR CEDIIIC iiAffOWlCK , 6lit IIALPII RICHARDSON

W¢,dnesd,ty B,nRtm M,m,~ee All Seals $1 O0

o..,,,,.,16ARDEN I..o;,:,
Doily at 8 Wld 15at &Sun, St 2 PM

oesosseegeeseeggeeeeoseooeeaeeeeseee$!

Tradition
PJ&B Mnsieals back in 1961. The
choreography is by Joan Morton
bacas, and "Oklahoma!;; has
been designed attd lighted by
Lowell Achziger.

DANCING
eERY SAT. & SUN. NIT

NOITINGHAM
BA/LROOM ....

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the.East

With all Big Bands

Sat. and Sun.
Harry Uber

MEET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRIDAY
at 9 P.M.

CAROLLER LANES
tn the

GAZEBO LOUNGE
Route 1, North Brunswick

near Route 130 Circle
LiVE MUSIC
Get Acquainted

Activities
Admission $1.50 to 9:15

$2.50 after 9:15
For Single, Widowed, Separated,
or Divorced Adults. A Singles
evening so uniqne, aa different it’s
the talk of the Singles World.Into Write: P.O. Box 225. HIghts.
town. N.J. O8520. or Call Helen
609-448-2485.

ATTENTION I
PUBLIC ,

The Flagpost Inn

Closes the
"Generation Gaps;

We proudly present for your
listening and dancing pleasure,

"TILE CONII{ASIS
Wed. thru St.h

JOE MONCIIECK
Mol,, & ’rues,

~~ Musln every evening

at the

~ ) ,r1 LM;I OSI’ INN
U,S, 1

60, Brunswick, N,J,

~’1 ]itW op(!a d,f¢~" (n,tlththh~ Jbt
X:ogs Irftrtle,~, Wv eater Jhr Ill to
aOII,
,~petqalhl$ th u’t’tldlng~, itgrtl¢,t,
I)gflflUtq~,

201.207.0006
____ Ill! [ II IIII [I II I

Pla--yers Cast ’Black Comedy’
The Princeton Community Liz Fillo has the role of Clea,

Players arc now in rehearsal for Miller’s clever cx mistress. The
their January production of roles of Miller’s unmarried
Peter Shaffer’s farcical "Black neighbors, Harold Goringe and
Comedy". Miss Furnival, will be played by

The cast chosen by director William .Agress and Alice
Leo Cohen includes Allan Salkin MeGrath. Lorin Zissman will
as an aspiring sculptor, Brind- appear as Schuppanzigh, a
sley Miller, and Sara Afflerbach philosophical electrician.
as his debutante fiancee, Carol "Black Comedy" will play Jan.
Melkett. ColonS1 Melkett, Carol’s 12-14 and 18-20. All performances
demanding Daddy, will be played are at S:30 in the Little Theatre of
by Norm Friedman. the Unitarian Church.

"A Thing Of Beauty Is A Joy Forever"

Grand Opening
SALE[

OFF
Custom Frames ,Original Art
StocE Frames Rostoration~ |

For Chri~mas Delive~ I
~e largBst selection., of stock f~emBs in the I

NBW Jersey, Philadelphio eroa.
i

EWING HALL. OF FRAMESI
1817 N.OldenAve. Ext. Trentonl i

(near Parkside Ave.) 882-1036 ..~

The State Theatre of New Jersey
presents

EDWARD VILLELLA
in

with the

Slew jersey I.dlet
(Paper Mill’s Ballet in Residence)

and
CAST of 50 -- Symphony Orchestra

~
DECEMBER 8 thru 23
Phone Reservations Accepted

BOX OFFICE (201) DR 6-4343

Man. thru Thurs. 7, 8:30 & 10 p.m.
Fri.&Sat.6,7:3O,9&lO:3O
Sun, 2,3:30,5,6:30,8 &9:30
* 2nd Big Week!*

IF "THRON"
I I DE YOU
TIIJGLE...
THI WILL

YOU
T ITCH!

Positively ~1o°’l)~netUnde;’°2°l’’Admittedjl
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ltopewell Valley Choristers
Plan Christmas Concert
HOPEWELL -- The Hopewell Christmas." There is no ad-

Valley Chorus, under the mission charge, but a freewill
direction of Jeff Cerelli, will offering will be taken to help
present its annual Christmas defray expenses,,
Conem’t Friday, Dec. 8 at 8:30 A love el singing is the only
p.m, in the ltopewell Elementaryrequirement for joining the
School auditorium, group. Members come from

The program will consist of Flcmington, Princeton, Hight-
varied Cbristmas music in- stown, Pennington, Belle Mead,
cluding, "When the Christ Child Ewing and other surrounding
Came" by Joseph W. Clokey and communities, .’is well as
" ’Twas The Night Before iiepewel[ Valley.

See our Museum piece Kazakh
Oriental Carpets- New and antique

NIBt~R,s Handmade only!

2El NASSAU STREET

PRINCETCIN, NEW JERSEY OBS41"l

924-0452 Fridays unto 9

ART SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO THIS WEEKEND

Oar Last Sale of the.Year

Holiday Inn- High}stown, N.J.
Exit 8- N.J. turnpike

1 DAY SALE
Sunday, Dec. 10
From 9 - 9 P. M.

*1 °° OFF WITH THIS AD
rricia Grille offers her own work and those of other professional
artistsa t low overl]ead-artist-to-you prices. .........

Over 500 Original Oils, Hand Carved
Frames &Authenticated Graphics

Most Prices from Sh~)° to ’40eo

Custom Framing Dealers lnvited
Works by Commission Bring the Family

Wall Groupings
Coloring Corner for Kids
No Auction- NO Bidding

FOR TtlE itOLIDAYS a gift of art would be

treasured, appreciated and long remembered

Gallery g
462 Livingston Dr. E. ~V indsor

AI,[, IIEADY FOR SANTA
The Cotlntrv Mouse srJands tile whole ysar getting
ready for Ibis on~ big dov. He scurries aroun(i
ehoosi;10 gifts, cards, candles, gift wraps, mbfiature
liras, old world tree docolations, amt hundreds of
stocking stuffers you jest can’t resist.

1’o nniKo yotlr ChristmllS snoppln,d e little o0zlar.
come In end visit.

TIll,’, COUNTIIY MOUSEJ~
164 Nassttu Prhleelon

Open O ttll g

i , i i

Junior ltistorical Societies
Plan I)rumthwacket l)arty
"Deck the Halls" will be the eompaniment of their own

song hoard around the halls of guitars.
Drumthwacket when the Jer-
seymen, the student contingent of
The New Jersey Historical
Society, come there on Saturday,
Dee. 9, for their traditional
Victorian ftoliday Party and
second annual Crafts Mart.

The Crafts Mart will begin at 1
p.m. with students from der-
seymen clubs through the state
demonstrating crafts of the pre.
industrial age when "do-it-
yourself" was not a hobby but an
essential of survival. Crafts to be
displayed include quilting,
weaving, needlework, whittling,
llower-drying, candle-making,
and metalwork. The public is
ievited to attend and do Some
unusual Christmas shopping. All
the crafts demonstrated will be
for sale, proceeds to go to each
school’s club treasury.

Following the Mart, the Jer-
seymen will decorate the grounds
of Drumthwacket, using tree-
trimmings that also provide food
for wild birds. Inside, the
students will await the annual
visit from the Society’s Victorian
Santa Claus with carols and
songs sung to the ac-

The derseymen program is in
its 1oth year, with chapters iri
high schools and junior high
schools thronghout the state.

; iIllillIIlIlllllIllIllll~

I ANY DAY -- A II - ANY SHOW .

,terry Letlls|
[ co, oma i
i i 609-462-2141 it

| R1:.33, FREEHOLD -;
I 7__ {DepOSeS poodtown) ’

¯ == Starts Wed.
I Dec. 6,718,10,11,11~ _

Don’t throw out clothes,
magazines, etc., that others
could use.

- ---

GEORGE C, SCOTT
THE NEW

CENTURIONS
IRated R)

Sat. & Sun. Matinee
2:00 P.M.

SCROOGE
(RatedG)

I Sat. Dec. 9
| at7-9:45
| Matinee |
I Sat. & Sun.- 2 p.m.

i TOMTHUMB |
I Children (under 12) 50(:: 
d~i Iiii ii i Iii i iii i iiiii iIl~L

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER
iIm i

a l F,

patty Duke & Rosemary Murphy I

 OU’dtL’ E i
MY MOTHER I

iRated PGI IE.n,.os..!:p?ISunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 P.m.
!

CHILDREN’S MATINEEI
SAT.&SUN.,OEC. 9& ~0

~AT 2P.M. I
SCROOGE I:

(Rated G) I. o OREVERYONEII
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13th !

Alan Arkin &

iSally Keilerman
I in

i
LAST OF THE I

RED HOT LOVERS I
( Rated PG) IEvenings & Sat. 7 & 9 p.m. I

Sun!av: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 IF ¯ lo ~ "

Have you ever seen
A CRYSTAL GROW?

"Grow ’em and Wear ’era"

A Fascinating Gift
FOR ALLAGES ....

Come in and see for Yourself/

See Our ROCKS, MINERALS and JEWE LRY

SILVER’S STONEAGE
StartingDee. 10th wewillbeopen 12-5 SundayEverynight until9

Route3l PENNINGTON SQUARE 737-31)55
Daily 10;00-5: 30- Thurs., Fri. ’til 9:00

League Planning IVinter Dance
Members of the Princeton University League are planning their annual winter dance for Saturday,
Dee. 16, at the Graduate College. The dance committee includes, from left, Mrs. Charles Westoff,
chairman, aided by Mrs. Norman Ryder, Mrs. Kenn Clark, and Mrs. John Hopfield. Not pictured is
Mrs. Howard Curtiss. Reservations should be made through Mrs. Westoff by Sunday, Dec. 10.

¯ ~r
G oupWarns ’Unsafe’ Toys .....
On Sale In Jersey Stores
When preparing those holiday such as curtains and towel racks .- Conform to the manufae-

shonld be kept away from heat turcr’s instructions for kitchengoodies this fall, housewives
should take time out to examlne
the condition of their working
area. Not many people anticipate
mishaps in the kitchen, yet
statistics reveal that most home
accidcats occur in the kitchen.

According to Agnes Beaten,
director of Women’s Safety
Activities for the Allstate Life
Insurance Co., there are two
basic reasons for this. Pirst,
there is more activity in the
kitcheu than in any other area of
the home; and second, people are
so familiar with the area that
they are not likely to notice
potential dangers.

"Three elements are necessary
to make kitchens accident-free,"
Mrs. Beaten points out -- "safe
planning, safe equipment and
safe habits."

Mrs. Beaten recommends the
installation af an adequate and
convenient electrical wiring
system as tile first step in
lflalming u safe kitchen. Items

and flames. A locked or
especially high cabinet should be
provided for dangerous cleaning
compounds such as lye, metal
polish, ammonia and other
chemicals that may be hazardous
to children.

Safe kitchen equipment in-
cludes rounded corners on tables
and counters; a good light,
particularly on stairs and in
closets; a rack to keep sharp
knives above the reach of
children; a step stool for clim-
bing rather than chairs or open
drawers; and well-balanced puts
and pans with heat-resistant
handles, tight-fitting lids and no-
drip spouts.

The Allstate women’s safety
expert goes on to suggest several
safe kitchen habits:

-- Follow the directions for use’
and storage of cleaning cem-
ponnds.

-- ttandle all eleetric;d ap-
pliances with dry hands.

equipment.
~- Keep food and oon-edible

products on separate shelves.
.- Wipe up spills on the floor

mid.
-- Wear sensible, safe shoes and

clothing,

To Give Recital
The Westminster Choir Coilege

Chapel Choir, conducted by
Associate Professor Robert
Simpson, will present a program
of Christmas music in Bristol
Chapel, on the Westminster
Campus on Dee. 13 at 8 p.m. The
concert is open to the public
without charge.

The choir, which consists of 125
freshmen, will sing: "0 Magnum
Mysterium, ~ by Vittoria;
Palestrina’s "Hodie Christus
natus est;" selections from
llandel’s "Messiah;" and six
Christmas spirituals and carols.

illi. PETERSONS

DRIED WICKER CHRISTMAS

FLOWERS BASKETS WREATIIS
Natural All sizes Holly

& Dyed and Shapes Laurel
i

HOUSE PLANTS Up to FRUITS
VEGETABLES

89e ~tt. 40% off IIONEY

P~NSETTIAS on Tropical JAMS & JELLIES

frOlll $100 House Plants
BIRD FEED

CIDER

i

~1 Nursery & Garden Market
Lawrence Road Rt, 206, Between Princeton & Lawr0ncevlll0

OPEN EVERY DAY iNCLUDING SUNDAY 10 A,M, to 5 P,M, I~

Of
FLAVOR.

You don’t really get more bourbon
in a bottle of J. W. Dant. It jus~ tastes

:.:’, tfiat way TaSte J w Dant 0 de Bourbon ,
Good honest bourbon at //,~,¢,/,-~ ,

agoodhonestprlce’¢#,J~l~J ". ¯

(,/ Olde Bourbon

Fdng~ton, N,J, (609) I)24.8898
32 l)rlltceLDn¯ KhtgsLon lid,

tr
ruo~l,, ’l’lturn, 11.5:3o e l’t’l & SaL lt,t):,10 ¯ Sun, 1.6

If you enjoy ~hoppll~g wlwro the atluosph( re is pol~gonhl[ and relaxed and the
ltonts are unique, you’ll on Joy Suauki, Lid.

where you can take delight in knowing that you are giving those special people
in your lives the unique and unusual in gifts, You can select from our fine
collection of

Israeli batiks and weaving, Goat:skin rugs
.... Hand-crafted Haitian & Ethiopian,

antique Turkish & Bedouin Jemlry
Exquisite hsnd-painted tiles from

I~n, Holland, Italy and Spain
" Lovely ceramics and, d course, our (lno

Oalle~ of Haitian & Spanls~
Painting and Sculpture

As the holiday season and the time for gift
shopping approaches, come in and see us at
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’l’ho I~awmmx; I,cdgor
THE CENTRAL POST

(I)INDSOR-HIdHTS HER/tLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising ap-
pears in all seven newspapers
(circulation 24,400), The Prince-
ton Packet, The Central Post,

.iWindsor.HighLs Herald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads may be
:mailed in or telephoned. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days if they are to be pmperly

:classified. Ads received on Tues-
.day before noon will appear as
:"Too Late to Classify"¯ Ads
:must be cancelled by 5 p.m.
iMonday.
RATES are $3.00 for four liaes

::or less for one issue or, if or.
:dered in advance; $1.50 addi-
i tional for two consecative weeks
¯ "or issues, and the third insertion
:.is FREE. Thereafter - each

Bus Opportunities

LANDSCAPING - experienced
landsculor wanted for part-
am’ship m new garden center ill
cenb’al N, J, Write c/o Box 2135
Princeton Packet,

Help Wanted

TRANSPORTATION CLERK --
IVlature womaa with ability to deal
with the public Diversified duties
include assisting in bus routing for
school district. Good typing skills
and ability for detail. Permanent
position in Priaceton Junction.
Full friuge benefits. Call Mr.
llorvath, 609-452-2185.

Class i fi’ed Jqdvertising
Help Wanted

ECREATION WORKERS for
Saturday morning recreation
program, supervisors, assist.
supervisors & junior leaders.
Runs Feb. 3 - Apr. 7, 9:30 a.m. -
12:30 p.m. Call So. Bruns. Rec.
Dept. 201-3294122 Ext. 36, for
app cat on.

DRIVER FULL & part-time,
over 21, knowledge of Hightstown
& E. Windsor area preferred. Call
for interview, (609) 448-3770.

L.P.N.’s

[’0 WORK FOR HOMEMAKERS,
a subsidiary of V.T. Upjohn
Uonlpany. Our activities m home
and health care include providing
L.P.N.’s for patient care on
temporary basis¯ As a
Homemakers employee, you will
learn a competitive rate be fully
bmtded and insured and may

yt me. Call

5~’~S~NEWS
The Manville News

]’he Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted

PART TIME JOBS -- High school
and college students needed to
assist in consumer movement.
$2.50 - $8.60 pro’ hr. Call 609-440-
2988.

SMALL, ACTIVE FIRM in
Princeton area desires part-time
person for fast accurate typing,
telephone filing. Hours flexible.
Please cal Ms Water (600) 452-
82g0 between 8:30 - 5 p.m.

FULL OR PART TIME -- with ................
flexibleworkinghours convenient I rt~.ur ~oatutne.t, ~t’lrtivt .-
for students housewtfes,’ ’ andI Iocateu. on Nassau. ~t. neeos ln-
seniorcitizens.$3.-$4, per hr. Calll telhgent, or ehable, person for

general O++llCe ouues. I’~O ex-

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

nc rots ’g
’ . m 4 ’m 6’30 ’m tt~ P ’ P e - working father and a little eat.

Blue Shield, ma3or medical an~ 1.30 .p , . p - o; A’) , w .] every day, hours ~exlble. 201-297- Ymtr own room free wee~,,a~
life insurance High starting rotaung nays oit ~xceuent/9491 , ~ ’ .. "’:’~’salary with0 aUtrOmua~c ~eriod~] sbae~ae:~tS~p;~rknl;egrsCOnn~nSne~/

P~) ;eWe~nSthva~a~°~0~P~.l~6~i

~ce~ent. ~pPply inYperson or Dept. /
call Personnel United F gree i ~
~3’orp., Brick Y’ard Road, Cran- THECARRIERCLINIC / ~’EsACHERooAIND?exWaen~ed ~n
bury, N. J. 609-448-0700. BELLEMEAD, N. J / t me ~e- v to’Box 01p’ e/o’~an3: BINDERY HELP- wanted full or[ ~zvtj,+au-o~u~

/sor.{iiohP’~JHer~ln ’ " Ipart time for a small shop. Ex-
[ ,-t, .... permnee preferred. Princeton
| ~-- IPrinting Co 176 Alexander St

PAI¢/r TIME TYPIST -- for / CnEMIUAL(IPERATORS IPrinceton N’J "
physicians office, flexible hours. If you are looking to get started in ’ ’ ’
Write Box ]/2133 c/o Princeton ATTENTION ! -- Men, women, a career where your experience &
Packet Princeton N.J. 08540. teenagers Help fight water knowledge & not your looks &/

’ ’ nall,,tian -~na earn ~50-~100 a week connections willsnove you along-If I
PARTTIMECLERICAL or n;ore’-part ~ime. Call 600-Yl~uWeaxn~i~Onb;p~rn~lrlYntmraeinn~dio~ /

CLERICAL 737-2767. .’ ..... KEYPUNCH OPERATORS- 1 yr.
caem)cals .ano . operating experience ful and part time
macumes remteo to tnis wE ARE evenings and third sbift For data
LOOKING FOR YOU! center on route 206, Princeton.
Automatic merit increases good Good salary, congenial at-
salary, sick leave, vacation, ntosphere, liberal benefits. Call
major medical. 609-924-7204 for an interview.

: consecutive issue only costs $1.
::Ne.xt increment of four lines 50
:cents per week and the same
: thereafter. Ads may be displayed
::with white space margins and/or
.additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount

:rate of $3.00 per inch is avail-
::able to advertisers running the
i same classified display ad for 13
ieonsecutive weeks or issues or
’different classified display ads
:’totaling 20 or more inches per
.;month, and who arrange to be
billed monthly. Box numbers are
$1.00 extra.

.’TERMS: 25 cents billing charge
:if ad is not paid for within - 10

days after expiration of ad. 10
¯ per cent cash discount on classi-

fied display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of the following
;month. Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The
¯ newspaper is not responsible for
. errors not corrected by the ad-
ivertiser immediately following
:the first publication of the ad.
BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Prineetoo, N.J.

¯ ’08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
i Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
’Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor-Hights

Herald, 140 South Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
609-448-3005; The Lawrence

:’¯Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,
:Lawrenceville .08648. Tel:
609-896-9100; The South Som.
erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Tel: (201) 725-3300.

WANTED- Typist part time. Cal ,so’k part t me, an 609-440 2980
09"~4-9713 ’ M’s JohasonR N at609-390-3000 ’ perienee required. Write c/o Box

’" ’ -for appointment. . 12132,Princeton Packet.

~~]~-vve-l~t- "- I ~--
in, private rm., t.v. use of ~ar 2 - tnm evenings. Hightstown area.
children. Call wit~ references. $2.50perhr. Calleollect,(2011 531- A~qi~rpANIq, 12f~ni41~h.l~Dh~D I CUSTODIAN
(d091 443-3855. 3522. l"°roI~l~’n’a’gmen~t"c°~l’l~a"~Y" l°c*ate"d I For housekeen n~ denartment
.... on Nassau St Princeton Some day shift fulL" t~’m "~ n l¯ " ’ t a e. ~xce.~ell~experience helpful. $375. a month. I workin~ ~nndirinn~ honafi/¢

CaII Mrs Schwartz 6O9 924 6527 s 1 ° - .......... ’ .........SUBSTITUTE BUS drivers ,,r~. ~,~.o, ho ,, ...... ,. ’ ’ ’ " " ’l .a ary. Apply in persoo Personnel
ueeded by( East Windsor Renlonal work at Somerset Farms Food I Department.
School Dmtmct. Must have vahd Store 48 W Broad St He ewell
N.d. drivers license & be 21 yrs. Plon~’o f’n ’ ’at ~nnn nl n~Pf 9al’ -- THE CARRIERCLINIC
of age. Contact James E. Major, "04~.~7~a ........ rr ............ " ....................

t BELLEMEAD, N.J.
(609) 448-4840’ ext. 203 or ext. 263. - ...... ~r a~.ut~ }o,~ ".l xr tot " [ (201) 359-310i’ r’rlneetonlocateo llrm has au

opening for full and/or part time )
__ __ __~___~_.. o..,__.~ __ ....__,__ ,recepti°nist’typist’ No experience ] __

N URS.ES A,IDES: fun.time 0r part INSURANCE ~e.c~.~a.r Y/~’i~ ~. ~P ~’~ ,~ ’~cel ~e.~a~t I B E A U T I C I A N -- EX-rune 3-11 snltt ’£ le 15 ms ~’~ursing -----..- ~-..~..,~..~ ~.-. ~o- ~-~s "-]’ ’ PERIENCED beautlctan partHoum Cranbury N J Call 009 7214 for mtervtew
.Io~,~: , ¯ ’ " COMMERCIAL INSURANCE ’ Itime in Twin Rivers. 609-440-7099..~o- ..... AGENCY -- Seeking individual]

I w th casuaty background for I
HAII+.DItESSERS -- PRIN- ++ss stantcorooraterisI~s manager - ... IUETON shop. Salary plus corn- position Sa~larv commensurate DENTAL ASSISTANT.ivioaern
mission. Cal/after 6 p.m. 069-329- w th exoer enc~ Send resume to practice in Princeton requires EARN ATHOME
2002. Box 213"8, c/o Pr neeton Packet ussistant qualified in all aspec!s Addressing and stuffing, enveloj~es
.... includiug control. Willing to tram tar n!’ms. Start tmmemately. ~or

LANDSCAPER--Purtner wanted right person. No evenings. Salary d.c!afls send stamped, se~.-
or cw ~-arden,, ..........center m __no_lee t’a I I dependent on ~tbfi~ty Senu resume/, .., ouressea.envelope. . l~i~., ~ox za
N d W’i~e c/o Box #2136 Prin- CLEHK TYPIST - Light typingl to Box #2134 c/o Princeton / Dept. 69, Engllshtown, N.J. 07726.
cetou Pueket. ’ ’ and good phone personality are/ Packet. /
__ the requirements to join this/ __ / --

progressive company. Call /BEAUTICIAN, FULL or part- Princeton Data Services at (609) ............
time no evenings. Hightstown 452-2266 ............... / Cht~ttr~ - Temp. for uec. - for
area. (6091 448-0506. uErARIMt~’~q nm.au - ann small firm north of Princeton on

sales clerks. Apply In person to lit. 1 - typing essential - must be
I -- -- I store manager, Jamesway uept. / attractive personable - must act

, NURSES-LPN’s-oart t me or ful Store Route 130, Hightstown, N.J. / as receo’h’onist Col for ap-
I ..... , i time 3-11audll.7 TheElmsNursingl No phone calls / -;-~- ’~ "a ,oJ o.~.’ ’ ’ p . UPARI IIME-Secretarywanted- Home Cranbur N ....... ’ ....... ~ ~,~-~,~-o~o,.

l0 or 15 hrs. week, my office or10725 ’
y, .a. uau :++9,~-

I
your home. Only extremely ef-~ ’

Ificient need apply. Excellenti ~’l ~-- ’ .....ROME IYPIS_rS WANq_ED] typing skills required. Write boxl PRINCETON Y - needs night l W0OLPRESSER-Manorwoman ex erienced accurate effie" ""
-~ o p lentI ’ 143 e/o [ rineeton Packet. I lnuintenance man Call 609-9 4- I tofinishfinewoolgarments Some . n" "" ’ 2’.. . , .," . .’ " - ¯ .’ oee oaote write nox 2142 e/o

I 4825 for an uttervmw, l expeneace but wtll tram. Pay ...P . :...
Vllnceton VaeKe[I commensurate to ability with all ’

I fringe benefits. Hours 8-5 or part --
PART-TIME. ’reachers & grad !imeava_!lab~: Apply in person~
students. International companyveroeyst cleaners, Tu,ane WANTED EXPERIENCED
hasopenings for 2 grad students or St., Princeton. GREENHOUSE OPERATOR- for
teachers to assist our managers in . private estate in Princeton. Call
contacting parents with school -- Mr. S. Brock at 609-924-8230.
children & organizations such as PART-TIME. Housewives.
PTA’s, hospital associations day Unklue and interesting positions
nurseries, Jaycees, etc. ’tligh available. $4@$60 per week any 2 IIU fPP IA’U{IfliI’V
earnings. To qualify, contact Judy eves of your choice. Car & phone WE MAY HAVE JUST THE ’Weiner, (609) 448-0869. ueeessary. (609) 448-8869.

JOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR

I II - -~----i 1
The Princeton Paeket Newspapers Sooth Somerset Newspapers

300 Withetspoon S,., Princeton P.O. aox 146, Somerville, N,J.
924-3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
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IIIggd,
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NASSAU PLACEMENTS ...by Bea Hunt

MAR KET RESEARCH -Chemical Industry.
$15,000

ACCOUNTANT in Engineering- 1 yr exp.
$10,000

EXEC. SEC.- 150- confidential, diverse
JR. SEC.- good typing ...... $115, wk and up
BURROUGHS NCR E-4000 to$150. Train in
NY then local

ALL FEE PAID
221 Nassau Street, Princeton, N.J, 924-3030

BOOKKEEPER-- FULL CHARGE

Educational services company within walking distance of
the center of Somerville now requires an experienced full
time, full charge bookkeeper, Our unique company is
growing but is still small enough so that each person who
works for us is highly prized for the special talents he or
she brings to their job, Please forward a brief resume along
with your salary requirements.

THE CENTER FOR
PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT

P,O. Box 997

Male & Female
Skilled & Unskilled

New Jersey State
Training & Employment Service

Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034
609-448-1053

R tes. 33 & 130 at Woodside Road
Robb]nsvil(e, N,J.

Somerville, N.J, 08876

I III III

Returning To Work?

Assignments
Available

Choose your hours ....
work Iocallylll

TEMPORARIES
-- no fee ..

82 Nas,,mu St,, Princeton
924-9201

3 Elm Row, New I|rnaswick

...... 249-8301

iiiiiii

DRIVER -- PART TIME
The Princeton Packet Newspaper needs a clrivar to learn delivery routes
in and around the Princeton area, Working hours are from 9:00 P,M,
Tuesday evening until approximately 4:00 A,M, and Wednesday
evening from 0:00 P,M. until approximately 2:00 A,M,

Good starting rate and steady work for tha right person, Must ba able to
drive panel and walk.in trucks,

CALL
Mr. lleBnett

924.32,14
for all illtm’view

i

EARN EXTRA MONEY -- hours
to suit yourself, no experience
needed., no investment needed, kit
supplied by company, Call 201-
297,57g6.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Evening hours part-time con-
sidered. Experence preferred.

NATIONAL COMPUTER
ANALYSTS, INC.

U.S. Route 1, Princeton
Call for appointment Mrs¯ Grant

009-452-2800

GUABDS - Uniforms furnished
work in Princeton-Lawrenceville
Area. For appt. Call 201-32g-6021.

STEADY OR part time. male or
female drivers tleeded. % or by
the hour. No calls-stop at Johnny’s
Taxi. llg Muin Street., ltight-
stov,’n.

MALE PORTER WANTED --
afternoons in Kend. Park area, So.
Brunswick. 201-548-1400, after 5
xln. Call 201-225-3246.

DENTAL assistant or receptionist
for new, modern dental office¯
Hightstown. Prefer experienced
without children or older children.
609-443-1112.

HAYES & LYONS
Personnel Agency

For Genuine Job Assistance
Princeton- 921-6580
Trenton- 394-8141

SHOES

Salesperson for Ladies de-

signer shoe salon, Trenton

area. Pleasant working

condition in fine ladies

specLalty shop. Replies

held in strictest con-
fidence, Some experience

required. Reply Box No.

2140, c/o The Princeton

Packet, Princeton, N,J.

CAFETERIA
HELPER

R.C.A.
Center

Earlt astrs inonlly, Uoad WOQltll,
gOOd frieua ballOfitL atlracnve
hems, Pi~k your litift, althor 0130
a,lm to 2 p,Oh or 0 p,ltt, ta 10 Pdlt.

If totsro~tad, =all 440.3400 ast,
2097. to arranga for intarviaw.
n,C,A, apace Ceelar, htter|0sflan
Fn, I]31] una 571, Oatslde u,
Prhaletoa, ~,J,

/gll I~,tlUal ~paaltal01y thnpluyer Ill/

Cull Mr. Sharrin (609) 924-3035

PRINCETON CHEMICAL
RESEARCH, INC.

Itoute 200 (north of Route 518)
Rocky trill, New Jersey

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Excellent opportunity for a man
with clectrfcal or electronics
background. This challenging
position involves field sales of
insulating varnishes and epoxy
rosins.

If you are interested in growing
with a progressive company call [
201-329-2333. The John C. Dolph [
Co., Monmouth Jct.

IIOMEMAKERS - a subsidiary of
the Upjohn Company, is seeking
nurse aids with a minimum 1 year
experience. Our activities in home
and health care include providing
nurse ++lids for patient care on
temperary basis. As
ttomemakm’s employee, you’
earn a competitive rate, be full
bonded and insured, and nm
work part time, anytime. Ca
Mrs. Johnson R.N., 600-396-30~
for an appointment.

ACOUSTIC BASE PLAYER -
wanted for blue ~,rass country
nutsic group. Must smg preferably
tenor. Call 201-359.4341.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER -
Utrasonic instrumentation.
Col}ege graduate with 2 years
experience. Familiar with
integrated circuits
solid state circuitry,

=electronic grafting and circuit
: design. For interview call Sonic -
Instruments, 609-083-5030.

NIGHT AUDITOR - full time, will
train, Apply in person, Holiday
Inn, Rt. #l, Prineetml.

Analyst-Programmer - Coheir
Engineer electronics CATV-
MATV
Engineer industrial - assembly
Ulerk-tariff experience

Forman - experienced
Administrative assistant-sleno
Keypunch operator-experienced
Secretary-executive

HAYES & LYONS
Personnel Agency

Princeton 609-921-6580
Trenton 609-394-8141

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
We need many women/m to do light assemblywork.
The work is interesting, and we maintain a nice friendly
atmosphere in pleasant office-like surroundings.

DATARAM CORPORATION
Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
(609) 799-0071

TYPIST
Accuracy a must requirement. Neat appearance and
pleasant personality.

Excellent working conditions. Liberal fringe benefits.

Call (609) 799-0071, ask for Personnel Office.

DATARAM CORPORATION
Princeton - Hiohtstown Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.

NEED A JOB FILLED?
NEED A SPECIALIST?

We can find one.
For employers seeking to fill professional and management
needs the Roster registers specialists in many fields, including
communications, administration, education, science, environ.
mental protection, mathematics, public relations, and many
others, Immediately available.

Fulbtime, free lance, part time, temporary, shared time, No fee

Professional Roster of Women
83 Prospect Avenue, 921-9561

10:30to 12:30weekdays m, ,

OPPORTUNITY

PROFESSIONAL SALES POSITION

Wc ~ra sn established progressive automobtla agenoy
Intorostad in expanding attr nrofesslonal sales force. We
offer an a~tivo oru,I oxoalr(llng sales market pFLIS many
bonatlts to an individual caoabla of ~motg our l, lgl,
slandards and wet kin0 with our uhk]n9 concepts. This
position reprosonls a fhre opportunity for a person
ready to acca~, a clrllllengg of a salas caraor wharo
oarsotml 9ffol t is D I RECT LY rel0tad to fh, anclal anti
oersonal rawards. 8alg~ oxgarlenca not nocassarv but
su0erlor salss potential is lm absolute nocas~ity, For
furtlier Information and for h,tgrvlewing appointments
contact Non, tall Danbigh at Sutton Volkswagan, II~c.,
Routa 202 anti 31, Flarnlnutofl, N,J, 08822, (201)
782.2400,
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FULl, &/OR part4ime, am. or CIHLD CARE -- Experienced ’ e’!~’ "
pro. work. References required, coBegostudentavailabtedayt~:[SI~l AUSTRIA-7 join’ the.~ ..k ,~~J~~"~’,
0Clal~Volk HngCleauhlg, (009)448-DveClt;21~sJ.an. 20, Call 609-799-14201~o~tV;.i~A,2s~etrlsPt’ie[~iql[7:u~y~

r- ~ ~ h~ ~ ~..~ ~’~(:~’e.~(~’~ //’/a.~l~. {It~t~.
,zo ,veout:. I ,oadershi0-all fat: $250: For adults ~ .~,~J~\ ~"~"~ff" _ .... " * a/families and some nigh school. ~ p,~w77/,,//~,~ll, liG~:~~~~WANTED - BABYSITTER, onoor _ /Call Princeton Y.M.C.A. for~ ,’7#’,,W’,~f’~II~\R’~:~=:~RN’qI{I~----’K\\X,.~. ~ _..,,K,d~llt~

two days a week 0a.m toTp.m, ~ouse SittJn./details609-924-4825 ~ ,r. ~~,x,’..,~~.~,~t~.~,~{~.~t
Twin Hirers. Call (009)448-6672, . ~ ’

~
" ." ......

~X"’., .’.,x.X’,~¢.v ~.’~.,,
~ft -- ] ~CHRISTMAS TREES, Tag now, ’ ..,-b/k,"~.,~
only. Exp. full part4ime. Swift’s .... Cut later. $5. up. Carlson TreeColonial Diner, lit l, PrtaeetonI:ESPONSlBLE COUPLE o-- ~l~Wt~LSo;.-~o~e%~ i~arm, Skdlmans Lane, ~raaklin4=2t78 ues,resnousos,tting,ore=nlor ..oo-:: .= ,=.,20194, Gifts 
................ t~nimal and home care Exeel ent lg,~nt~alug~?meWnt~Yrs~°t na m /’~d~ ~ --- \

. I riueoton references Call609 924- ’ ’" ’ t ~ P ’ ~ i ~t m ’,m t TM t
CLEHI’:.fI’YPIST parttime GooO . ’ gift folder Cull the Princeton¯ . , ’ , 7674. ~ , t ’typiag skdls cssontlal Call (609, WCA .724-4825. ~ k/ ~ I i i OO )
440-7333, 9-5 ,veekdays,

,~deas,/’rI{AV I’ll, A.G LeNT ~-f

Help Wanted

CAIeETERIA AID - at Mon-
tgomery lligh School, 2 1/2 hours
per day, $2.75 per hour, Call Ms.
Evelyn Friatner, 201459-8531 ext.
216.

Secretarial positiou at the Prin-
ceton Youth Center, applicants
amst apply in person he able to
type, light bookkeeping, file and
generally represent Center bt
community fonctions. (6097 924-
0990. 10-5 p.nl.

BALALAIKA INSTRUCTOR
WANTED - Begiuner. Call 609-882-
8894.

SECRETARY - part time. Prefer
some experience. Please call for
appointnaent. 201-329-4545.

II.N,’S

TO WDHK FOR HOMEMAKERS,
u snbsidiary of V.T. Upjohn
Company. Our activities in home
and beaitb care include providing
lt.N.’s l’or patient care on tam-

basis.porary nas~s As a Homemakers
employee, you’ll earn a com-
petitive rate, be fully bonded anl
utsnred and may work part time
t ytime Call Mrs Johnson B.N.
at 609-396-3006 for appointment

’I’YI’qST

ti0od typist to work mornings with
some over-tiuw as needed. Some
gmmral effice experience
desirable; fine working conditions
& sulm’y. Apply in person, Per-
sonnel Dept.

TIIE CMtI(IER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. ,I

(201) 359-3101

GUARI)S WANTED
IMM I’~DIA’I’EI~Y

FULL AND PART ./’)ME 
Sonmrville and liillsborongh area.
ltelired inch welcoam. Telepkone
and car required. Phone dally 201-
968-1000.

MEN * WOMEN * COUPLES.
Expanding business requires
udditional ntanagement. Start
pnrt-time front your home. Good
ioeome plus opportumty to
develop financial security. Fnr
appt. call 212-756-9629 weekdays 9-
5 or reply to Box 2145 c/o Prie-
ceton Packet.

IMMEDIATE OPENING - for an
experienced clerk-typist.
Diversified duties to include
dnta)bone work, relieving swit-
c Ihour( operator, pleasanl
telephone numner a must),-
Xeroxiug, etc. Goodstarting
sedary ond excellent company
paid beeefits. Please call Lbtda
Gray tit 009-452-2940,

Nt)W IIIIIlNG

Heal Estate
Sales People

Progressive office located in
I’dngoes, New Jersey, intends to
seek cut good personnel as solid
tonndation on wbich to expand.

We offer favorable working
conditions, eommissiou splits and
opporhmity for reliable, am-
bt’tious, experienced licensed
parties.

NAN(!IE C. IIUNT,
HEAITOH

(21)1) 762-6956

Help Wanted

COMPUTER ROOM
ASSISTANTS - for data
processing center located in
Princeton, To assist in general
operations of computer room, Full
time, 124 p.m. and 8 p,m.- 4 a,m,
Men. thru Fri. Good benefits and
excellent working conditions. Call
669-924-7214 for an interview,

WOMAN WANTED - to sit for 11

~ear old school boy. Flexible l
tours 3 p.nt, - 7 p,m, Moll. tbru
Fri., Twin Rivers. Ca l 609-443-
6666.

SPECIALTY CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURER - in Princeton
trca requires technical sales
naeager. Must have experience
n hollheariog indnsiry, ability to
;peak French-German also im-
tartan1. Send resume and salary
’equired to Mr. Aothony c/o 205
q~!ssau St., Princeton, N.J.

FEMALE MODEL wanted - uude
’or patinter-photographer, No
~rofessionals, Call 1-215-295-0166
betweeu 6-7:30 p.m.

ARCHITECTS

DESIGNERS

DRAFTSMEN

MINIMUM :1 year experience.
Call Eckert & Gartarz Architeets,
201-297-4200.

AVON

l WANT TO TELL YOU ABOUT
SELLING AVON neat’ your home.
AS an Avon Representative, you’ll
get iastruction; a ehance to ntake
good nnntey spare time. Can you
qualify? Fhtd out by calling 609-
682-5326.

Ih\IiYSrrTEII WANTEI). Avail. SUBSTITUTE BUS drivers
at least 1 wcekend eve, each week deeded hy East Windsor liegianal
and an possible atbor week night Seboai District. Must have vnlid
occasions. Twin llivers - l light- N,J. driverslicense& be 21 yrs, of
sto\vn urca; (669) 44:1-1352, age, Contact James E, Major,

(6091,149-.g~,|I), ext. 203 or ext. 363,

’ .., ,,.. } .., .... SECIIETAIt\’ - vn g P’ lee }~
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tllllC paslllA Anv I ~1e k.t " hu ’~ */a ~" l/q! ~’ vkvlr.~ " x .Ht t_ l.L.__lu, e
4a2-116(~h, " " ~ ......

C(INTItOI, CI,I",III’~ - fur d,:~ytinle, ,v ~2, , ~ ,
s ’ ~’ tt te t{ l ~ t ~ h~l ¯ ttl’a’~.l%t I LLIINI~|"
’ * ., t ¯ ,I g01AC"UAIcetxl}trJtlcelolpn
I ’t cessll ~ el. er. e, xpc’ c,,’eu ~ , ’ " . ’ * ,¯ .h,,,.,t b t t .,,.~,..,. Uumcrn olhce like Shod BLo
..... !: ’ lOSS Major Mtdlud hie lit
\ lL ]e hi’ [I~llA’CS t imlSl. (fiR) .... . , _ .)

~ Is t ALl esrelhnt wl"vt ’rd H " ’~ IIIA all %ut ntlA)l st nenuK~. , . ~ ,’1’/- /’,
’. ..... h v, ce~ A e{ Ales u’y C f}’c Idd S ( ~-.,t-72, ’ ,, ,~ e..~" ’

hllorvie~ appuunnlent, htMqOS-,I,t,H

TEA(’IIEIt WANTF, I) for in’ivatt)
IlIA ’sery selLanl Aurt.ttt)lo, reply*
In Itax If6, c/u WJnnsnr.IllgIltsIIIIMIqMAI@31S.
IIer,ld, IIIgIIIshlwn,Ill H ISI,3iI,:I,IIq,31S

IILIIVlI,IIVlAKI’IIIS - a t~ubslAIhn’y nf
II J I n (~nl(lpnliy neoda hi-

, , tit 6lriollS re h e, al}lootnkt!r8, i~tlSrrlt)N 
’~ ( 6tkee] e’~ h, I ’{)ViLli) t’nAllhlo ilet~hhnrlloud copter

i)lltt~ cnl, t) dliliea pnrt Ibl)a, dogren & exp, hi 
lyt t ~)s a IItmlquaker t,m. c i, i’gnlliz diall,
y ~i Y ’ eir t cuntJlelltivo t’nllllalmlly At’linll t’onn¢II

’1 L~ I | e Inoldcd n[Id h(lly lib II[L Ilit0dstaV,’ll, N ,I
sLIrt l, C ~ ra ~nhILSUIL Ad fi0ii.
’,10(F3i~lll [nl an hllerv ow,

( New Priitceton Agency)

Minimum I yearr experience
dontestie and international airline
ticketing and resin’rations,
lteplies coofidential. Write Box
//2147, % Princeton Packet or call
924-5531.

RECEPTIONIST / MANAGER,
Progressive, up-to-date dental
effice, central Sonmrset County. 4
days. Send resume & photo to Box
C-20 e/o Smttb Somerset
Newspapers, 240 So. Main St,,
Monville, N.J. 00335

EARN CASH Wl’rH AVON tor all
the "extras" you need and want.
It’s easy -- and fun[ for details
call: 201-725-6014.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE -
desire ]louse sitting arraogement
or reasonable short term. rental
while lheir now home is being
built. No children or pets.
Available imntediately thru
March. Please call 609-921-2035

SECHE’rAItY to Vice Principal of
ltillsborough Schonl. I0 months,
many benefits. Please call Mr
tadano, 201-359-8.~11.

ttOUSEKEEPER - care of 5 year
old girt. 12-7 p.m. Mon-Fri.
Hoferences required. Call 609-449-
9577.

after 7:30 p.m,

Announcements

E. BAHADURIAN & SON - closed
for vacation from Dec. 23 1972 to
Jan. 6, 1973. All rugs must be
piekcd up before Dee, 23 m’ after
Jan. 7, 1973, Oriental and
Dmncslic rugs by appoiutment.
We service what we sell.
Telephone 924-0720. 663 State
Head, Princeton. Plant Hours
lVlon-l, ri., 6-5, c oscd Saturday.

NU]tSING,Ns’II+~’,./I.S Situations Wanted
Faculty positious available in a 3- [
year NLN accredited diploma
program. Psychiatric Nursing:I
~;ltastie~’is~ :te~.reree~rewPi’~lratio°nd~iMOTItER-with lots of experience
I~ " ’w+’’ v . ’ ., . ~2 q ,~iLling to babysit 5 days a week in
S(t~;dca~!Ud(~X’P-°rteeCe-xlv)egtcal’lr r c~ree ano e nerlenee, my home. Infants or toddlers¯ r:, P h:ained aud older ehildren, 609-pre~’erred. Salary commensuratei4,,},,}2,tqth education aod experieuce. I ~" ’
Excelleat benefits including
[nition refund. Apply Per’sonnet
Dircctar, Mereor llospital 446 --
Bellevue Ave. Trenton, N.J. 00607 YOUNG WOMAN with insurance
Equal Opportunity Employer. exp. looking for job in Hightstown

area. Agency or eompany. (6097
446-8758.

EXPERIENCED GENERAL
ACCOUNTANT: for controllers
dept. of division of major
chemical nmnufuctm’er. $13,000. PAINTER FOH ttIHE -

Seminarian will paint for you.Woodbridge~ N.J. location. 30 leterior walls aed wood work.ntiu. from N. J..tm’upike from E. Reasonable rates. Evenings callWindsor. Local interview can be 66!1-!)2}-2287.arranged. Call Mr. Boyd, or Mrs.
Moinette, 201-720-1006.

SwITCIIBOAItI) OPERATOR - CIIILD CARE in my home,
Permueent part or full time. Kcndall Pk. Experienced.
Days, eves or eights. Small Provided uctivities. Playmate.
growdtg of Hce. Call 609-924-2040. Hot nteals. 201-297-5202.

MANAGEMENT - Must be able to ltt)CK BAND FOR HIRE 
moke dccisimts, take charge of "l~.eflections". Geared towards
sales, purchasing, inventory children’s audieuces only. Great
cnntrol and finaneial lua ior b(rtbday parties PTA
management. Qp.portanitv for Scent fund raising, etc. For full
advaucenmnt wah a growing iafornmtion call 609-443-5180, ask
servicecontpany. Call between 10- for Margaret List.
t2 noon 609-:195-1354.

BAB\’SITTING DONE in my
MAN WANTED. Evenings, Sats., I hante. (609) 446-5134.
S ats. |5 hrs. per week. $2.25 per
hr. tn star(. ()vet’ 16, Floyd’s Dell,
4 Old Crm~bnry Hd., Craahury, N.
.l. I MATUHE WOMAN WILL

BABYSIT -- in her own borne
dnys, weekly, overnight and
weekends. Large aece with fenced
in phly area m country setting,

’ 6 9-466-02,t .

lXi()T 1,;IIS, I WI~ BABYSIT,
while ynu work or sho l, awdl.
fPonA 1:3o ).Ill. - 11:30 p.ln,

ium’ hne ’,;eek-ends. 2( -297.4767.

CANDLE HOLDER SALE

Contemporary hurricane lamps,
~CHRISTMAS TREES -- Choose otherbo]ders candles too. Hearth

md cut No’way Spruce Scotch Hoes a fireplace tool and canvas
~Pine. lngobrand Plantation carriers. Designers Sale. Prices
~Cranbury NcekHoad Plainsboro. /51.00 to $7.00 Wed and Fri 10-)1

p .... ~ (609) 799-1306 ’ 6p m thru Christmas J.C. Bright,~rsonals ~ ’ .............. ~ ........... . 5 ’Witherspoon Lane Rear 205~
Ool,(r,c~a~.~ .,,,~. l, ~,~ - ,~lve Witherspoon St) Pr nceton, N.J. Z~¯ y IU a LiCKer LO see lae- 609 924 3738 i~

-- .~ ~ Rococo Coco Bean Pot Pourri " " ’ //
.... ~ Players is presenting tbisI .WISH to !h.anz my relal~ves, ~XMASTREES- orders taken now childreu’s play Wed, Dec. 271h at . ;~

frlenus,.ne, lgnb,ors ~ s.tan 9. the .~.’or trees up to 30 ft. Douglas fir, I 16::10 a.nl. end 1 p m at ’/’he
’~cst ~InUSOI be|leo1 UISLrICt tor ] ce or Me v n,’." , ’o, ’ . .. ,~Norway spruce bue spru , ~ " Kreps School, East Wind- //
then. caras, jJowers, ws~ts ann,a~vhit o pine. Also extra argelsor T e chldrca will receve’a ----
otnerac(sotxinunesswoilelwasl~ .......... ’ o "~o" and meet tte cas’ af.... wreatns mane to oraer Wit" JP 14 ~ ’ t -
a, pahenl,n} Prmceton M edtcal ~ liam Schiller 609-466-1687 I terwards. Tickets 75¢. In- GRETCIIEN’SFABBICS&
Center and since my return nome. ~ "l fn ’nl’ltinn (onll~ aa’L! 19q SEWING MAC|lINES m
Also thanks to the doctors and~ ’ = ...............
mlrses at Princeton Medical~ I
Center.

~
I

Garnet Kirkpatriok. n OUH HOLIDAY SHOP IS READY
~- Ueicef cards and calendars

cards by local artists; pottery and I
candies by area craftsmen, and l

,,’r-~ smoked pecans from Koinnnia.
UI.~G;EN;~ "’frr~dme t~ededld;~lyt~From India’, ’toys, tree]

I,’ o ........ Will ~h~re’,,~ ~tdecorations bedspreads andwor,.ln~ ....... a ............... - , ’ ., m scarfs [, und for Peace Education
penses Call 215-802-5104 after 6’a . ,I,~ ’ ~-163 Nassau St. 2nd floor top-v.,u. ~ posite Thornes). Open Mon- Sat."

91o-5.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy add Sell

TIGEI( AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Sb’eet

WA 4-3715

Singer sales & service 5 major
brands sewing machines. 30 No.
Main St., Cranbury N.J, 609-685-
2050,

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS-~
Give a liviug gift. AKC reg.~
champion sired family raised.~
Will hold to Christmas. (6097 448-~
; 976,

W(NE HOBBY USA -- Homm
winemaktagsuppliesavailable 820:
State Rd., Rte 206, Princeton (t/2
mile south Princeton AirporD
Moo-Sat10-6, Thurs., Fril0-9. Tel.
609.924-5703.

and CONTENTMENT lhrouglt a At,PtNI,;FUBNrrUREC:,I,
simple effective program cnlled 106W. MAIN ST,
C.OM,E, No fees, invcstigata ns, SOMEIIVII,I,E
(8)9-92,1-0929. 201-526-6882

OlflG. $309, a’ocLically umv, sol’u
with amtching chair, sell under
$260 ’qso soil desk-seerohlcy with curved palls and mirror 7 "

VIOI,A 16-1/2" heuuLifnl touo $600, rock-iuuple dinillg tuhle, 4 chairs, ’o t c i ’e ~ tow, e Iv ct pboA rt,

3/,i size VI(ILIN $75, SKtIS LLnrt U;1131 (155-2059, L \lit CUST(II~I MADE henry oak table’ ~ith cnrved
tA I NET - witl Lcantiful unimallegs 2rustiebenel~es 2oh|(hdaxie 195 w~ Snh)lnalA ~]0 bhl- )rofcssionally ha6d pahltcd rnised I rockers and naa’e tat thedings/alunlinum roles $60, ’ e ~c ’ i¢ l se ’t ’ W(I(}I|SIIEI) 

I(olhlch ski hoals/carryhlg fr;i),Ao slort,o bar l,v., o c $150. A it Ill e lh’idgepoh)t lloau
nee,’ $20,2 lovely matchhLg walnut Rt.’.A WIIII¢.I,POOI, gns dryer ,t i sl I ( g I ’ Io t, ckh we $130, C I Ilelle Mead, N. J,
drop lenf tahles $30 en, ,I wl’ititlg years hid, E×cellent Wol’killg 699.655-II175 after 5 P.M, 2 . 5 -4777arm school ch.’llrs $7 ca, ather condilion, $50, (600) ,14i[-736.1,
itenls, (009) 92’t’9147,

. ...............................
"

) , sIIAG tUG, I y|’, hid 12x18, ;i
,.2 ,,,’,,~’,’~GI~ ¯ nlxe(io cn[

WI’I)(;rwo(II) r,l 0 i, ~A green, Moving lunst soil, l,.~x.
Fttl,;NCII I)Rt)VLNCIAI, elce, t,’e vet chnm laglle co n" f;’ll -’~).. ¢ . .bI’ :,; .: ’H?,’;,; eet t el 1 |litio’n, ((R~J) 4,19.7262-
1ire)trice, $60. Assar[ed servJzlgS . u ea ~ e t ca,eta, (,()st $090, $306, hrnl lllnck ,~ eel bt ’(e’ n ~.u (it ~,,,, ~ r. a Icr () i,In,(’ O/s I I r dryer, wr| ught iron ql(1)ghy,¢!t!..ch1~,t,r wllh ,pttonlan, olec soiling IA rfecl t|)n(I tiau, .S.~,,,;’~’~’;~---S,-"Isalkcnse, tflllbcuse, eafe e0rhdlls,+ , ill’lit, a i exce el L (2 

~hne ) o i ~’ ( ,,11 fo, ~l,./e. %3 ’i.~ ~l ,’M IN [ " exee e 1sludin s n’cntl All items $2-$5 dillon, Call’ 61~J-,11t11.2013 after 5 bhnnn ~:3~:(l"t~-i~i~;~ .............. cA ~L i{i ~ ’heavy t oty 15"
(609) ,I.II1.19311. ’ [i,nl, ’ ’" ’ spcnker, $[:15, Anlpeg (~elllJn[ 12,

P, Vill ehonnel end ~lceat~sL)),[(~a,
...................................................................... heavy duty 12" speaker $150,

(’I{\’STAI, CIIANI)I,HAhl ¢,, CO t MI IA )AN SI (I te’ th’olsch Gtdtar l(I yen[’~ old-
| | .............. collsnle oni/fln ’ndtn-Meren, cxcellonl eo),didan, $200 ar hostLn’igbtenyourhnllday~a~lt|l’Ldt)re, I~,~} ¯ ut,o, on’)~llt, Dene!L )It g:A ec I I ’ ’el , o’l’ttr Cnlh) he’tM ’ i l A lythlO

5 hnllt, Ill oxceliettt Cul)dllh)n, $[15, Itlt l~ ! !l~.0.11L I’¢ Sl ((AIIAt ta)le, I I $. 0, 161 t ¯ .I 419:7 |y IimL
)4 t "l" Cnil 600"096q790, =’ )~tllal’ I Sth ornoto e6rvo{ vent ...............

IdCO koyboord)lnd aerial(. $75 ins l .....
,,- ,, ,~,, ’ o ̄  ,, oIKINEVWF, I,I, PENTAK ’,(~ ILLtLL nrht,stoffer, tt~l. 2,2 ve gs ~t’ ,U~m, CASI| R|AdS[[dL .Shlt CAMEIIA. 55 )ha| TnkLII)lar only, elIH,]PI AUV W(I([) C 2 I. Inudel #~,1 ̄  201 a ~/r6, old, ilOW

2 lens, I,;,~ n)suru IIA0tc(’ leather 359.5556 cable $1100, OUr Ill’[e0 $750, Ca 1
cns(L l, ILu ((o’,v, $ h’i, 2) -~ 7.. ,Hil. 609.92.i 6996,

I,AUNI)II(IMAT CEN’ ’1",11 ̄  1~ TF, I,I,;VISIt)NI6blo nllld| hiac 33’ Adn)iral AItCIIIT ,IU"S - CON"RAU"O tS
snying "G iU| live" [)cconAiaw¯, ’knlld wh te : y ’t¢ ’q0 yr old hand IA,ttWlA teal|AS MYEItS 7 [I ANti, ,: P t)W. a l nW’ALITIFtII’h I’d rollehl"UId’[llillk c6A)t’ENGTllettl)tt"

t)t,~¢ner s A’eth’h~ hid nisu 23" t, nh’ ~ nLaA’t II"x’I7"X~7".0’~ eKt61 Lt A I hvdrn((lh’ Upel’ML)tl, l, xct)llo(ll~r n nrAi)nn ~ztt 1,1,$750,1.o ti(kl. :t,()n~t)h, 5 yrs aid, IIolh L)xedlonl nnnd er (snmo k)llgLh) Cu (il~b e(mditblu, Uali (t(~l.,h~li.M4(I, ’ ,146,(]425,canlJlulL (’U fi(~),+111-5500 112’H~II,

I,’UI,I, CIIAIIGI’~ hoakkeeper to

hushless ur (n assist accotnllnnt, et ui )lnc(it. The 1 rhn:eLun YIHCA
(669) .148-4921 wdl eanduet a ski eqL it e t sale
.... frmn lied, 11-16, Yutt con sell ym ’

Rend ski c[uthcs und etlLdpmc| t r
bny, Cral] Ihe VMCA at 609.924.1025

I,;XI,;CUTIVI,.~ ’Iq{AINEI,~; II,A( an huw Io participnte,
MA., [n|lilieoI science. Solue sales
expe,’lencn, Willing tu Ioara and .....................
reh)cnte, lh’yan SInith 172 Nussnna,~M, ¢ t,u,, ~r ......
S , l)ri K(tali N,J, 609"92 "7 ~),wr( ~l~OOUll, l % t tJ[t ’ IN

’ t|OUSr~ of Kel,dall Pta’k oct ted
en Itauto ~7, ntlnseclarial| nurse ,y

...................... sehnul, A st nlLIl l I/4 )’e)nre(
el|virol}lLlent for eld d ’) 2.5

I yeAu’s, Call aftec 2 t),m, t201) 207.
911tATT,. IlL Ipts eluse as your t t ~e { ".

Sh)no’s l{egistvy hns t ’sos ~ des
IIi1|1 InniRqllnkers t ISSSt y ........................
~thIlt! yah’re ill ,I I }}lrs 2, . ........

Iors, IIt)nded AHAd hLsLA1’ed *) ~ htJtH( ".- hUt;It ... bt)tJA’~ .....
295,0207, ’ " ’ SPEUIAI, U()MMUTE LS

I)AItKINII .~ ht tnrkiag hit, ’dot ( 
........ lily Plnce al "1 earn

~,,,,,,,,,-, ,,,,,,,.,,,.aUv ,, M :al ’ 1{ i rA At [ SIAt LII
wnl, d I,h~ ,I S..(. . eL C pal~l{hAg ILIten [or CnAAb
! lk ; I x+ elle t roforelle ~ WrJ[o $1,35 weul~, or 51)¢ per dny

) ) ~ nt l)alkhlg $1 00IIox 21~17, c/a I rhleo[o]l I’acket, ’ ’ ’’ ’

A GIFT OF LOVE - Beautiful
LADIES DO YOU sing alto oz’ I’IIO[HJ,;M I’IIEGNANCY?~ gentle, golden retreiver male pup
second alto? Waat to try barber

~
Chantpiou sired, top blood lines oa

shop? Sweet Adeltaes needs low C()NHDENTIAL ASSISTANCE. east coast. Haised with children.
voices. For information call 609- Call us anytime for help and in-]~ Practically hoose brokeo. Must

sacrifice due to time and space.466-1933 or 201-359-5890, t ’ ’ ’ - ’ "" ’ ~CHRISTMAS ’YREES - cut and Asking $125. Call 609-586-154;/.
t0rnl then 609 921 3221

dug at the Plainsboro Fh’e House
.~Princeton Bead, Platnsboro

" -- ~ starling Dec. 9. flours: Week days
EARS PIERCED - professionally ~4:30- 8 p,m. Week Ends 1//- 5 p.m.

WOHKING PARENTS: Do yonr done by R.N. Call 609-393-7743 for~ CHRISTMAS CANOE SPECIAL-
,ehikh’en go to school half days? an apl~ointment. IPurchase any Grumman Canoe,

CANDLES- BY RUSS receive free paddles, cushions ,~A[ynda Lciggi Day Nnrsery __ __ Excelleat for XMAS decoration ICar Racks, tie downs, & freigh~School has bnif day sessioi~ A--LCHOLICS ANNONYMOUS :TRAINS --Lionel, American and gifts
worth $61.88. November 1 to iopenings for children attending STOP IN ANYTIME AFTER 6 December 24. Abbotts MarineIocalkindergarten next Sept¯ Call HELP AND INFORMATION and IIO-Marklin PM. ICenter, ILl. 29, Titusville, N. J.

Moa. through Friday Opeo Sundays, 609-797-3446,669-466-(}665 ur ,166-0946. CALL 609-924-7592.
our set. None to SAT: 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. I

232 DoLch Neck ltd., Hightstown, ]
ttlGHTSTOWN PLANNED N.J.

COFFEFItOUSE ul I lVline St., PARENTHOODCLINIC -- 609-298-1469. Hours. Tel. 609-449-4043 [htworted .md domcstio yarn
New Brmtswick. An experieuce Monday evenings Call 699-443. 8-12 1-5 Sat 8-3 Sun 2-5 Eves v; . ,. ~ ,

,~o ’ 6..1~~ ~
’ ’ eeeule point, erewet wor~, rugs

you’ll eever forget. Bring yonr ,r~,n,. ’~" - ~’ t’and accessories will he found atown ills(runlents. Tim only I()¢ eup
ofcolTeeintown. Fri. andSal.,~to LAWRENCEPLANNED GIVE THAT SPECIAL GIRL a r I ,rlll,~’NITTr~t’Sll0P....................... ....... i

gttt men’tbelsht m Princeton i rues WA4 03061 am. every week dta’ing the PARENTHOOD CLINIC Wed ¯ " ~ t ’ - IVIIRI¢.OH OF MOMMIES I6Tut I -se eel yea ", " tftet noons Call 609 883 3399 ’ YWCA Call the ~ WCA 924-4825 for ............. ’t ¯ . " " ’ ’ ’ " i ’ et L~EI,’I~EC’I’tO.NS -- A cni~aren’slntormattou about g ft told ’. ictureb ok t" ut ~ia Ip ’ o t ao worx gl ~-- n
--~ , . mothers. Seud $3 ~0 to Idenhty .... ¯

NEED SOME .............. ’~ ~ICYCLES-NEW & used bought Press 61" Rt 2"" =of I" ~, IS~LVEIt STONEAGE - Lapidary I,I
~UI’~IU I’ALd~.TU . ~ It . Ub 15 uelLown t’L .

(~nl! 14f’iTllMl~ ~n ,’,~ ’ ~: sold¯ Immed|ate expert repairs, t ’ ’ ’ [snpphes. Rocks, minerals, metal..... 1144 tALYNDA LEIGGI DAY NUIt .,, "’~ ..... ~.~ ~Y?’?~.T" .7-9, 7 days per week, Speedway ~’ Idetectors, Rt. #31, Pennington.~g~ t y ~ p m lZ lnlamgm 4 0 609 737 3055SEHY SCHOOL. Bhtwenburg, N.
~ ~’ ’ ’ "

’ Bicycle Shop, (609) 4 3-332 

,’ - -’ ,.
~J. State approved. Open all yem’, 9

~a.m. lo 5 pro. dilly Lim ted .~~
enrol]ntent, ages :1 ’to 5. Ex- ~~~PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Fr ~."MODEHNTt~I~r~’I)M I)Ai~lq~’lr’dpc .I, ~... .I AIN’rINGS -,all sizes’ , ASomeNTI(~UES FOIl CIIRISTMAStu~usua and beaut fu I’~CI {ISTMA" S "I RE’ES CItoose &

In ous ma acl lies On canvas t en onr wn S In
perienced teachers. Bcantiful mornings, at American Legion~cb } n " ’~ . .. ". s. terns th centu’y trinket and l’ t y o tart’ g at $4.Inoation: It am’es on a hilltop - 2 llall. Ca l 1201/ 821-9333, ~dose trn~ ~ stocK!t .. or’ ~ wm~ paint, to_ patch boxes; scent bottles and INorway Spruce, Scotch Pro" e; Blue I,I

lqyoul older .oeaveryel olaeroa l~playgroueds woods pond with
--- "ak’tiI~tin~ in ’) "~ s t, ,’1’ , vials; sntall French enameled Spruce shghtlyhigber, IqG. Rueanimals. Plus 6 room house on-

~, s?. .~ ~ay~ ,acty,~cs,. hand mirror’ brass skimnter’ !& Sea, Stone Tavern Rd.,
tirely for children. 609-466-0805 or

~ , ., . ~tteasonamy pqccs. ~.ecorate your brass chestn’at roaster" othe~’ hnlaystowa. (61YJ) 259-2630.
own llome or give as grit (009) B02- ’ ’ ac

466+4a I)argaln Mart .~,.. . brass and copper fueplace -
- " ...... cessories 12-piece IVIiaton caberet !

service with tray; silver pla2nned ~
ranch set with out’rackers ¯ d EAST WINDSOR-SportingGoods

NEW SEHVICE in Princeton NI,’WI,’UItNrruIII,; :ticks. Phone 609-466-3555. i- firearms - archery -fisbing
Lawrence, West Windsor. Ever) FOIITIII,: II(ILID~VVS Give Summer for Christmas - equip. -uniforms. Rt. 130 & Rt. 33,

l’rinceton Summer Sailing E. Windsor, N. J. 609-443-3737. nTuesday home delivery of healtt ~hair pads Reg.$1.98, Sale$1.19Program will send someone youfoods food supplements, natura:
v tam ns. Call 609-448-4885, The Maple headboards, any size want to surprise a gift certifieate
Nutrition Center, Rt. 130, neat’ Reg.$29.60,Sale$16.60upon receipt of your deposit, See

Iteem’d cabinet, bookcase our ootiee in Sports section for GHEAT GIFT IDEA -- AMFHOPEWELL METHODIST ~Ilightstown where you can help
Heg. $34.50, Sale, $19.50details. Alcott Sunfish sailboat in factory CHURCH CHHIS’PMAS BAZAAR,yourse f to health.

Maple student desks cartonwith a ribbon around it. My Bhmkwell Ave,, Sat. Dec. 9, 10.~
He~, $31.50,Sale$33.50 brand new extra one, $486. save am. Antique-Fancy Table, Bakedl,’irephtce Chart’s
l’leg. $79.50, SaleS59.50SIAMESE EITTENS - all colors, $110. Will deliver locally or to your Goods. Lunch will he served and

lteeliner Heg.$39.~5,Sale$59.95m & f, pedisreed, inoculated, hiding place. 609-921-6612, Santa will visit.
Tl1E DUTCII NECK Convertible sofas Alcmar brcedolg. 215-357-6913,
UOOI~EItA’I’IVE NURSERY
SCII( t L will have 9 openings n . l~eg. $299.00,Sale!179.00~ :~tt~tff~t~t~a~’~c~t~~~~~
J’ fl ’l[10 4 v O d" s el, : p eeo IV b ’Odin se~ wt t ~ cs ’t , ~ .r ’, c,ass.tet se I m’)s ’ ’ ’*Cl 7)’) 397()r7)))t60 ~

Heg.$51}9,60t¢ Mart Mart Mart.t ,,-2 .,-2,, ’ Sa,e$399ooRar.ai. nar.aln r~r-ain3 piece MeditmTanean bedroom
.... Iset ......

Reg, $379.0~, SaLe $%93!9 LENOX CtlINA - llhodora pattern

t ’~SII ANI) ( Allltlj ,, ’ , : ’ - 67 pieces, 25% off, Can be sold
separately. Call 6(~J-507-7426. IE L& IOWEL -mt qae Fihnn Ct)ME SEE TIlE WOOD STIED 

WEAIIEFINDINGPEACE,JOY 6ran| - (o’ roll canmra and case, new shipment of old I’urnitare 
Takes exccllcnl color umvics. $80, some hi as-is condition, lnchlding:

m m ha g, 609-924-11193 0 t Jn. ̄  vict )rhnt dresser with nLarble top
5 i~ ’ 2 large frnnLed bevel-edged

nfirrors, uld metal doctor’s
I cabhlet, victarinn wuhnd dresser
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fDINDSOR-tIIGHTS HERJtLD

Bargain Mart

SELLING 5 PC. LIVING ]lOOM
oatfit, couch, 2 chairs, ottoman,
coffee table $1:15, Call after 6 p,m.,
2(11-297-9309,

SNOW BLOWER Sunbeam,
model D-16", used only once, $50,
Bumper pool table, like new, $05,
Weekdays after 5, weekends ’til 3
p.m. (609) 448-4427.

Bargain Mart

MIRANDA SLR CAMERA outfit
FVT camera w/TTL metering &
Ft.9 lens, 135nun F2,8 & 28mm F
2.6 lenses, Soligor 2 times con-
vertor, suns shades, sky light
filtm’s, leather cases & hardbound
manual $105. (609) 799-1843.

SNOW BLOWER, 4 hp. self-
propelled 4 spds. forward i
reverse, cha as, Been used Lwice,
$200 (609) 440-0877.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .,qdvertising
Bargain Mart

TEAK WALL SYSTEM w/5-
cab nets and 6 shelves $265. An-
tique round oak table w/2 leaves
$145. Large oak spindle back
rocker with arms $65. Pair
Oriental style vase lamps $75.
Antique pilm drysink with lift top
$225. Blanket chest with old red
~aint $36, Wool upholstered
candinavian easy chair in

peefect cond. $69, Nest of 3
rosewood tables $45, Fine baby
carriage in excel road. $t6, CaB
(609) 683-1549.

SEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD
Mixed Hurdwood

Bargain Mart

GORHAM BUTTERCUP
sterling silver flatware by the
piece or complete. Service for 12
and serving pieces. Half price.
Call 009-924-2307.

COMPLETE SKI SET -- used
once, 1971 Fischer VP 190em,
Mm’ker bindings, Allsop poles,
Glass boots siz’e it/9, Worth over
;259 will sell for $120. Call 009-400-
:]074,

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Bargain Mart I Antiques

FOR SALI~ COAT ’~-- ~atural[ THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Persian lamb, gray, Origin of fm’l copper & brass cleaning S. Mair
It’an. Size 15/10. Asking $250, Call St,, (next to Hagerty Floristl
609-443-5245 tor an appointment. Cranbury, N,J. 609-395-0762.

ORIENTAL RUGS -- large and
BOEHM Bird of Peace plate $700 small including collectors pieces
or best offer. Call (609) 630-4378. [ in excellent condition, 609-924-

/ o599~
/ MING’PA’rTERN Lenox china. 8" / salad-dessert plates, "like new"-.

MOVING SALE -- Antique h’unk,/condition. Ca11609-466-0767.

table desk, Clarinet, 12x15 blue/
wool rug sleds beginner skis,/
..h. ~l naillted "~ureau 009- ANTIQUE GUN 3 ca ber 1849........... c ’ oi ’. ~,, ’ ~ C t pocket pistol Matching serial0~-u.v7 I ’ ’ ’¯

mmbers, excellent eondltmn. Call

Musical Inst.

HAMMOND CHURCH MODEL
CONSOLE with HR 40 speaker,
$1495. Call (609) 852-0602.

WANTED: Mandolin Instructor to
teach young boy, Call 609-737-2084.

COMBO ORGAN, used, good
cond. $2500r best offer. Call (201)
722-0650, Novieky s Music Store,

RECONDITIONED PIANOS --
Steinway Upright $650, Everett
Studio $550. Grand Piano

Mdse, Wanted

TUXEDO SUIT - size 47 waist,
tall. Write box 2139 e/o Princeton
Packet.

Lost & Found

LOST SPRINGER SPANGLE -
black and white male, Tatoo in-
side hind leg. Princeton farms
areas I-]opewell Twp. Reward,
Call 609-466-3378.

MATERNr’rY iashions at Low,
Low prices. Dresses, pants, tops
and hngerie. Great support hose
only $4.95.

Gifts boxed free. Open every night
nntil 9 until Christmas.

Bailey’s
Princeton Shopping Center

DON’T WAIT FOR END OF
JANUARY CLEARANCE

Take 20% to 50% off dresses,
pantsuits, pants, etc. now.

OPEN DAILY
TUESDAY THROUGH SAT.

t0:’,~ te 5:00

lIED BARN
Rt, 206, Belle Mead

t2Ol) 359-3305

YARDMAN, self-propelled Suow
Bird snow I)lower, 4 ]].P. new,
aever used. Sucriiice ler $275. Call
201-725-801’,1,

PLEASE NO’!’[CE - that I’m
selling my 4 Turkish orientals for
what they cost me abroad. Call
609-394-5929.

FIREPLACE -- wood burning,
built-in classic designs. Installed
in any room of your present home.
Natural brick, stone slate,
marble finish. Typical total cost
under $1,209. No down payment,
bank financing. Also special
custom designs, contemporary or
traditional. Fireplace
Engineering/Design inc. 099.440=
6012.

GEItMAN BABY CRIB $35, and
woodeu playpen $10. Call 609-921-
2760.

KODAK XO0 CAMERA - with
ease. 1 yr, old, great value ]or
$09. Call 000-924-0947.

I,’ANTAST]C FASHIONABLE,
genuine Turkish sheepskin coat.
Brown embroidered, size 14,
mideall’. New & beautifu. Ca 609-
!)24-1149,

57 T.Bird bumper, miscellaneous
interior parts for 56 & 57 T-Birds.
Call evenings 201-359-5206.

FIIIEWOOD - split and delivered.
$25.90 1/2 cord, call 609-446-1796.

LAWIIENCE WELK - theater
organ, band box $2195, delivered,
C~fll 215-357-2252.

GO-KART, metallic blue, wrap-
around bucket seat, MC-91B,

’ McCullogh racing eugine. Extra
carburetors and tires, (609) 443-
,1593.

NEW COLUMBIA tandem, boys
bike (2 seater). Never set up.
ideal Xmas gift, $90. Call (609)
446-2742, Mon to Wed after 5:30
p.nt.

]iAB\’ CARRIAGES, one Perego,
one Bilt-R.ite, botb collapse andfit
in car trunks, excellent rend. 009-
448-522,t.

TOY TRAINS wanted - Lionel,
Ires, American Flyer. Any age.
Any coudition, Pleuse cull 585.
9216.

ANTIQUE vICTOI.HAN -couch
and nmtching chair, Excellent
coedition, $275. Call 009-924-7484.

DRYER - FRIGIDAIRE electric,
used numy years but does a super
job, $30. Tel, 069-090-1290.

Wholesale and Retail 600-466-0707. "
demonstrator $500. New Wurlitzer

ItlEPi]OI,’FSAWMILLINC .....
Chna

COME TO THE EXCHANGE. rental, used 3 mos, $550. New
(’ha’ks ’g III ,A]lentows-Rt 52. ROYAL CROWN DI~RBY ... New furniture jewe ry paint ngs ~lr~llln ~:~[ae Spinets $695 new Baldwin Spinets

A entownN3 gold vme pattern. 0piaeesemngs,& fur f,,’n r~nfz ".~noens th~ ~u,u6~, ~u,~,o from $875 New pianos to rent as
(009) 259-7265’ perfect cond. Call (609/ 799-27~8.wee~"~’i~’~ece-~i’ne[[e s-~e-($-ob[9b"7) low as $4 per wk. Mifflin Pianos &

’ ~ piece hidcabed set $299.99 2 piece -- -- Organ, 234 E. State St. Trenton,~
contemporary living room set. ’ N.J. 009-392-7133. Free park ng in

c,c,a~otw,m,, ~lr~wnanAPl-rv~a $2!)9.99, 2 piece early american MAKE R,OOM FOR SANTA- rear of store.
XY,,,’",=,’,’,’,, "~’o~_,’’:;_’’..~’,S:’’.’~eo.’2,,’’,."

~ .............
$29(.,.99 mattress and spring sets clean your attic closets drawers

uul r~ ue~tt:.,v. ,,,,,,, s.a~, ],OR ~au~ - bear now ~ los z yrs , , ~ ~ ’ ¯ , ’ ’
A ~ °’~ ’";" inu .... crier kit ........... ~ Single $79.90 doub e $89.99 a set. Donahens needed for the 251h
~’uPt~P,~xvc sca"nner ~’Juis stencil om $3o, sur.l .ooaru, o na~%l~u~~

Engagement’ and wedding band S) it l Col ego scho arsh p auc-
from-our own co"-"P’wer styli I gi°°~e ~)°rnr°e~t~lon~ ~1~1~20 ~a~]~ 0~d/setl ()lily $90.99 others in stock. (ion. Sm;dl furniture, crystal,p v g ~g ~’ t¯ . t ,~ ’.o ~;,l~’l ~;,’~.¢’ I " ’ ’ " [ ()tie nuns diarnond ring $49 china toys ’md ’mtiques ere Call LUDWIG DRUMS -- good con-s~e.ChS t n~ .el ........ S~vv .... 799-2416 ’ . ....... ’--.t c ’, ’ ’ ’
t,,,n ,,ff’m it n m ~f~a qQ?.~lRa ~ I ¯ / one taaies cocktail ring $49.9~J. All 600-921-9315 or 609-757-1269. dition, Reasonable. Call 609.448-

609 505-9823 ’ 4065.
¯

Jimmy Hall’s~ Princeton Furnilure

TWIN SIZE metal bed with link FIREWOOD i ’mceton,~4"41S’pringSgtre~tSAT. DEC. 0th- l0 to 4:3-p.m. IF YOUR interest is in musical
spring needs mattress only $10. LIGHT YOUR FIRE WITH ~ (’, ~ :¢=.; Misc. items including bedroom nstruments, see Stella first for
Regular size crib & matching SEASONED FIREWOOD. All uuu-~,2~.ooo~, set. IBM typewriter. 40Edgemere best discounts, SteIla Musc
chest $25. set. 2 baby carriages, hardwood. Pick-upload $35. also I ~. Ave. Plainsboro, N,J, 009-709-0930 Center, Applegarth Rd., Hight-
eanbeusedascarbeds $10. & $15. 1/2 pads. Delivered an~l stacked, alter 4:30 p.m. stown, (609) 448 - 2740.
Items priced to sell - need space Call 609 448-2103 if no answer call ¢’Hqq’naa r~av,~ mn~, , ( , ’ .................. /o po,yes~erC dl 009 448 6333 609 921 3636’ " " ’ " " ’ voile pinched curtains $1g, Hand

finished lined drapes from $21.50.
I Nice selectiou of materials. R.

WINDOW SIIADE- 8 ft customedPATCHWORK PILLOWS - $9 OO Merev 925 S Broad St Treuton uH~_n, c_Ar~aa~ o.~. ~.,i.o ~
made heavy duty roiler room at the WoodShed Bridgepoint Rd /(~J9 "396-6956’ " ~a~’~’i’~n~"o~cl~)t’l~es" "-"~l’ois~’ o’f BALDWIN PIANOS to rent. Try
darketdng, $30, Call 609-799-26~4,Belle Mead. 201-359-4777. hou’sehold items, Everything before you buy. All monies paid on

~ cheap prices free to$5. Furniture rent applied to purchase. M1F-
[PnONE-ivIATE -- Answers yore’ sale reside. I bdrm set, 2 sofas, 1 FLIN PIANOS, 234 E..State St.,

¯ phone when you’re out. lt’s yore’ o!d piano, old erai~ki v.mtrO~,at,rt6 Trenton. 609492-7153.

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? They FOR SALE CORD WOOD mixed nrivate secretary. Call now and bikes, 1 tandem, ml ~bik~ S s
just look new when they’re nmple hickory evergreen and vVou can be us nn it tomorrow. Frl Dec. is] to~un Dec. ;~ro; "#a
cleaned with Trewax Rug various other woods. $30 per cord l)clivcrv l~d ls’~allatioa now Maplestream Hd, East Winosor,
Slampoo - Rent electro Sh~/m. at location n Princeton $49 :..o,_d~n trouble f’ee off lit, 130, Anxious iurmture
pooer only $1. Rights Hardwaredelivered in Princeton area¯ Call ’,~,’3~’.’~.,,~eed’"~14~ 95 Heat’ ours shoppers, ’phone (609) 446-0607.
Co. (609) 924-0090, ’o~pe’l:a’t~ Ca’fl ’i21’5) 943-9315. Mdse. Wanted

Aeytinm day brnight.

’CRAFTSMAN -. 5 h,p. riding DOUBLE BED - bureau and ELECTRIC SEWING macbine RHO-MARANTIQUARIANS
mower, 24" cut, grass catcher ndrror, desk for sale, matching with cabinet. Sews backward & Auctions WILLPAYHIGHESTCASH
included, extra blades, $90. Phoneantique green. $101). Call 609-359- (orward. Good condition. Best PRICES FOR FINE QUALITY
009-862-2652. 4341. offer. (009) 448-0144. ANTIQUES

__ __ -- We wish to purchase Tiffany glass
-- European and American and

],’URNITUIIE FOR SALE -- REFRIGERATOR, 17 eu. ft. with
HUBBERSTAMPS

Chinese porcelain, any signed art
Living room, ample dining room, Ireezer; and automatic washer.- JoY glass to include Durand, Quezel,
bedroom, and misc. household 201-297-9442. ScboolorCollegeuddress I

I:I,I.OM Kimble, Steuben, Webb and
goods. 009-921-3491 after ’5 p.m. tlomebusiness, zip-code I

EVERYWlIERE French art glass¯ We also buy

NATUB.AL RANCH MINK full
Rtbbers z ups of all kinds and bronze figurines and statues old

length coat size 10-12 and mink WASHER & DRYER - West- sizes made to yore’ m’der at.:
I special s’ale of lithographs, Silk clocks and old jewelry and silver.

hat. Good cond. $400 for both. Call inghouse twins front loaders
IIINKSIIN’S screen prints, wood engraving, I Call 799-0080, Mons, Tues, Thurs,
02NassauSt. idrawings and photographs at & Fri, 9 a.m.-4p.m,

1650). Portable crib $10. Regular
I prices ranging from under $15 byeves (099) 799-2035. size crib & matching chest $25. set. nnportant contemporary

WATER BED $35, cherry and 2 baby carriages, can be used as
caec ’ double head board $12., war beds, $10. & $15. Items priced R.C.A. COLOR PORTABLE T.V.: AmericanLundau artists,RichardincludingLindner,Jacob use.TRANSCEIVERother amateur" for ham radioradi°
tricycle $11, lawn edger $1,17" TV to sell - need space. Call 009-448- 4 robS. old) 14" screen, $280 value, Gre~orio Prestopiuo, James equipment also. Reasonable cost.must sacrifice, $250. 201-329-4589.Rosenquist and rnany others. CaR 609-921.-2227.
$12, guitar amp. call 201-297-9071. 0333.

LOST-BLUE-tipped Beagle
hound, male in vicinity Cranbury
Station & Brickyard Rd, Ca (609)
446-1009 between 7 am and 8 pro.

LOST- German Shepherd type
male. Hack w t i tan underneath.
Has been seen in Kendall Park.
201-249-9179,

LOST IN CARNEGIE LAKE
AREA - 1 Exacta 35mm camera.
$05. reward. Call 609-460-1320.

COLONIAL MAPLE tables in
good eond. l end table, dough box
& 1 cocktaih $15, each or :1 Ior $40.
(609) 440-4250.

IIEAD SK]IS, bindings, pole, &
hoots 10w. $100, Call (609) 448-0690.

DIIESSES ALMOST NEW - sizes
7-14, variety, glamor and regular,
drastic reductious, $5. and up, Call
009-924-0209.

AIr]PEG SVT AIVIPLIFIER --
ovm’ 009 watts R.M.S. 16 ten inch
speakers in lwo sections. Call 009-
921-9435 evenings.

WlliTE DOUBLE CANOPY BED

,t, ut..~,..,^~,r’,v e~,c.u ~,vlFIREWOOD - We cut logs and I)IAMONDS FOR SALE - 1, 
’ er r ’ ’ a .,~m q~,,~- o,,~,. -- ,,. sphtour own hardwood no m’dd eNEW - nov used t adlhon I, NNINGIONCIRCLE homeof ~, m,,, ,~ ..a 02 ~ a ~-n- era’at diamond cocktail ring, 1, 5

P ’)’to et 2en ’ -~- --a ...........wag oms ¯Sofa dtab]es andmade lamp smdes and )- --~ ~ ~ B-~a/- caratdiamondcocktailringandi,¯ ¯ serva~ ~n pro r,, ........ ~.~!vltl) marble t o~s, 2 cha!rs, one In- I restoration of antique metals) [ Cub Hollow ~load Skillman N 7care]diamond engagenmnt ring.
haCK chair, tvtust see co bet]eve, announces that the new shon hours ~- ~;’ ........ "-. ,. , ~’ Seen by appointment ouly, Call

J l-rlone tuuu) ,n)u atvlz weel,, enusBest offer, Call 609-799-2554. [ are 9-5 daily 609-737-1109. ’Lamps [ ", " 609-924-8585.
rewired - r@aired - mounted, bray.

SNOWMOBILE ’72~--J TWIN SIZE CANOPY BED~-- ~~t:
vru~zD~ *~:" ,,,~ ,., ~..-m KOIvlETIK, barely used have tol nights]and, piano stool (ball & Jinunythdl’s Princeton Furnitnre

t~.W~2~ YvvuJJ ~dUL ~ ~pllt,~¢’~arclwood choi~:e’ seasone~i sell because of illness, $800, Call claw feet) gateleg table, library Exchange, 44 Spring St, Priu-
’, ’ ’ . , . 00M6(~(}996 I table 0~J-4411-9166 after 6 p m ceton, N.J. 609-924-8505.

oaK, seasoned t yr ~ longer. ’ ’ " ’ ’. ’
Delivered & stacked, $35 a truck

]
7

load. (609) 440-it253, if no answer,
CRAIG STEREO TAPE PLAYER

ABt E l AMPS Large si|ver & [
AND FM RADIO, two speakers,(6O9)448-1964. ’r cmnplete $80. Tapes available,

gold ]amid. 58" ifigh with cream APPLEWOOD -- A fragrant Call 201-359-5206 after 0 p.m.
colored shade, $20. Pair of unusualsmelling, long burning hardwood.
hlack& ~old contemporarylamp~’Seasuned & dry. Cut, split, --~
wilh white shades in exo. cond. delivered & stacked: $40 a 11.0. TRAIN Equipnmnt - 2

truckload, 609-446-4250 m’ 440-1904. Irans%rmm’s, 5 engines, switches,
houses, cars, tracks etc. $250 or

And folk art and bandi-crafts from
Mexico, Asia, Africa and Iran:
Atrican tribal masks, Ethiopian
panel paintintJs, Persian
manuscript pamlings pro-
Columbian sculpture, handwoven
rugs, batiks, iolk toys, handsome
haskeis, exotic jewelry, hand-
n’inted bedspreai:ts, decorative

pillows. And much nmre. At
tm’rilie prices, with lots ol things
ander $5, numy for $1.

Wl]l,~N
Saturday and Sunday
December 16 aud 17
10 a.nL Io 5 p.m.
(no admission chargel

Preview, wine and
cheese party:
Friduy, December 15
7: 30 p.m,
ladmission $5 per personl,

LOST--2 large male cats. Birkin;
white wit]) black spots. Beau;

~ray-black tiger stripes, white
elly. Call Debbie Weintraub 609-

,152-1204.

- early American, box spring and
muttress, (; nmnths old, $175. Call
201-359-5307,

OLD 76 RECORDS & i040 thru
1970’s National Geographies. Best
offer. Call (609) 448-0651 or 448-

LOST -- Greenish-brown suit-
jacket, size 40L. $20 reward.
Leave message at Woodrow
Wilson School, Princetoo U. for B.
Jones,

LOST NOV 30 I I growo Blk
I nmle cat, ~;itb i~,hite paws, white
shieh[ ou cbest, vic. Barrett
Gardens, 201-297-4767.

GLASS FIIONTED BOOKCASE- $50. pr. (009) 448-6656. colored kittens.
Copper brass, aluminum, paper, Call Mrs. A. C. Gruves, 609-921-4 glass-dora’ sections stack best offm’. 609-924-5571. WIIEI{E rags batteries, Open Mon. Thur 6[22, Horn’s 6-4, Saturday by ap-to umke a fine case for displaying Mercer County Comnmaity
Sat, 6 to 0. 215 rhrockmbrton St,, u3intment.books or hobby collection. Ct)llcge / Library Baleony

Magbugany~. ()finish m good shape. IIUNTERS -- FIND the supplies An t i q u es Freehold, N. J., 201-462-0543,
$70, Call (}0,-460-3230, NEW- nevm’ used, traditional

you need at lowest prices - SA’r-SUN:DI,;C, 10.17
......... ~dot~:b~"

clothing shells, licenses, hunter l’rocceds to defray costs of 19725269¯ ttl~ll~, :;:~Ls?’otl,:%~safety courses. Gunsmithing. Wo .................. u’esidcn.a] campaign, NJ
hack chuir. Must see to believe, buy ally used guns. S, Brunswick ’GUNS, swords, mddals, binoeu- G ~RMAN StlEPtlEIiD PUPS --

I,]MP1RE PERIOD SECIIE’rAIIY Best nffcr, Cull 6(1!7-799-2554,
Sporting Goods, Georges Rd., It(iYAL COPI,]NIIAGEN -- 1953 C t zeas or l~’cGovm’n, ha’s, hehnets knives, daggers, AKC, outstandin~ litter, sire both
Dayton, 201-329-6060, 7-101,m, Just CI rislt s plate okl lithograph tings, unifomns, Civil War, Jap, champion and CDX, 609-446-5605

NATURE RALSED FOWL -- - 3 drawers below a [old.out 19 rains, frona II ghtstowu, trunk wooden ,hggs and Maggie Nazi items hought, t(109) 567-64[I,%~ after 5 p.m,
Ducks Guineas, Geese Eggs, wriling surfaqe and glass-front charactm’ do Is, oil lamp,
Dairy Goats, Order in Time for shelved cabinet above. Crulch Wtdgewoud stoneware mortm’ WANTED TO BUY- l or 2 excel, IIU(’KSIN QUARTER IIORSEFestwities, Folderol Farm, 201. mahogany finish in good con- PUBIJ(’AU("r],iN shotguns make, coud, guage 12 or MAIIE 15 hands, !t yeors old, $i!25,a59.6656, ditiou. $2l~1, C, all 099-466-3231L IIOOVER - portable wusher aod Iron pestle wooden bandle,, ( ethm’(ea{lectabie itents. 0[IJ.30"1-7650 ]6 uula & cuse lo carry. |h, ve or host offer. Call 690-4(Ki-374t., dryer, excelh!at condition, Best SILVEIt MINK STOLE -- after 0, sfler5 p,iu,

oilm’, 609.5il5-4156, excellent oouditioa $259, Sablv Sut Dec, 9 at 11 ii,l,i. Central permit, Call (609) 921-7609.
colored nlink iucket t.,ood cou. Jersey Chu llnr uf Atlvenlurc ".
(1 lion $2(}0, Art baoks 12 by i.i with Ilulinl’iled unuounces a sale to be WAN’I.’ED’!’O B.. UY: Scrap cqpper,

I,’IREPI,ACt’~ WOOD SEASONEI) TWIN liED with natth’ess, box "YpI,IWItlTEItS - Elcctrio, co o’ nsm’ls Cezunae Van Gogh,
c t ut unclian of county Rt 1;I urass lean, aluminum, stauuess ~’ tSSIVE WATCII l)OG PUPS - ~’

¯ Cunie und get it. Cheapl Chea )] sprhlg, & nictal franic Oil rollers, iniunnil .portable, office luadels. Ih)ttioc] $5. mi., etc. 699-896-(1922 and shiitiltt 290 BelleMead N.J. stee ,sler ,gsi[ver etc, solids or nnlstiff, no ):ipers, $150, Call 201. "
AN’I~IQUI,ISFItOMALAItGE Seals lunch Icrnis: cash lt]xbibil lurnings, Industrial, bashmss or 050-04’,16.Any anmunt, Call 690-460-3140. $35. 291-297-,10.11. New, reeondi]ioned, AIII)ERS. I,;STATF, JtlSTACQtJlIIEI)- ironi 0..30 fill sale time. Maple private Correct n, arket prieo,C \l,(;lll A"tlltS. Nan,e hrands.

Itenlals, lt(>llairs, Trade-ins,
bc:druon, f,irrdt,ire (dressors cash paid, S, Kteil~ Metals Co,, S’l’~AN’~’Ti{)’{iT]]tCK-i;-{iOD-L[l~’-~

USED FUIiNITURE ef every C t,’, N T , It li U S I N E S S 2 BOYS’ Sc iw n sth, g-raY I,’,uropean Art Gluss, Galle. chest of drav,,crs nlirl’nrs chab’s) 1 ic, 2156 Camplahl Rd, Sou, or- Yr, ill{I, phlyful, friendly, ueeds

deseripnoa. Tliotlsunds (if loot to MACIIINES, lh>incnlul, Shopphig }icyc es. 2 ltupp nlini-bikes. All Mullcfrercs, l)aiinl Naucy, Webblawn Ipowor, refrigerators vllie, N.J, 01111?6, I hene 201-722- gooo Ilmnc. Cull Mark 201-1144-
& t!iurk; Iclcscopo ndsc, Chairs, llldiqtle 22116.i J) br(lwse through. AIw[,ys NI’,W COI,tINIAL i vcseat dhlette t:cnler 0(}0-tl2,i-234’. in very good cendl]hin. (09,1) 095.

171i’i5’son, otlitug different - hlrgesl s, eW iratskrat jacket [un 1319 arm, 0. ilulforut ruckcr, ukl fasltiuaed _ ._ _ ---
Shuwn evenings enly oy Ull. lrcdle grhalhlg whcel wiislilng WANTi’]~- ladder bllek chah’s SI~ ’rh~lll).ll,.]lt PUPPII,N l}olleelioii In Bucks County. l)ully, nudlress & box sprhig, new chhai

11’,39 ta 5’,;1(I, Chlsed Siinday, dish sel nliiuy edds & ends. llcst W Si N(i WELL Iq&NTER~,
ailulUlelii inuchhah hlys, s uu’ling goods, an(I a deacnn benali in good ,~.~oeltelll )odigrec, liahlrlil watch

Edison li’tlrnRure, l)oy[estowi,, tllt’l,t’ 11109) I,ill.li51il I t cs c’utalicd iuuulbag 33ip Ilinlll .t.13.1009, ole., elc.
rl,otirds, jownh’y. Call ufier ,"):lit) L¢(lltSA!- ’’ Murtinguihtrl)12-20 condiIlen Uall 201.359.5206 tlog non slle{((illlg AKC gnod fer

to’,’,’ w/case $276. Winchester WAIIBEN I)llNl,lll) eventngs Shaw. $t25. l,’ riit 699-+1664)93t.Pli, (060) .I.lil.0.11th - It~ i. ohl ]2 gii & +t culibri~ .....................
iu d perausslnn listnl w/at. CHN/:]’~;17i’I/iiI,(N’I’AI, t’~tgs very

Atr(’rlliNI,;I,3t III,At’KWM,NUTTIII’]I’;~ I)lli’,l’~S & (II!]ESE ¯ Order yitt(rs
!!, AN I I 1) (illh "EltNNrl’ql,IS -- ’J Sprlilg Sl., eeasuriea, t:a 600-. 52411, thle tluali(y und condit[oll’, l h[l&h tlv,.ner & Aueliui,eer Nut ’ " g auw fer lhe h duys, thlbby lh,i’l~e

tlIIETSCII IIItUM sIGr, blut~, luur 35niill CAMI,}It.4 . l,lxcel, aoud. ~’lCClUi. llenullful hlilal wuveil ,5,%11; ’,/heigolu’ayer rugs, 1.’.;2, Ix’J. Ilesponsible I,’or Any Aei, hleiils ~, ’ ’ii 609-709-1’J6,t,
i Jpiece and 2 cyl,ibals. $i29, Ytlhtw l~ltraluhi F unulel Sl,ll f:1,9 with sct, I ig nllnocks fro61 lll’illil ’,x:i.I/2. t all 1191M00-9707. [bi (Ir Aln61t Prnperly. I " l l o e’ nr lurger. ’

Iq’ellilulii )ricos 10kl for hu’ge .....,qc w iin hike super slalrl. 10 1"1 , CIS ineter alul ]05niln 1:3,5 ’Y’lc /2nllle6ofshqngh, lrees. Wrlitv.spored. F,~.eelk, nt o’,lndltktl,, $125, Me tholn lens..~150, ur best offer ,e 1. ,] el oae iS hiu,d ’,,vnvelL FlitEWtIOIl -- tIELIVI"REil 7~’,~{TtT,"~2ii]~]7{’GT-2 Aniplo Parklitg ihl I’rlillerty
~.~. I( - i2.6500. CAU92,1-5011, il’ilaanswerco 7t0- CtJTANI)SIqAT$28, arwlialo$15, 1 slllel)eord. Anicriea9 slieriltun FLEMINGTf)NLUMIII~I{ ll(I ( N(l FOIt AN AKC ̄t.iill 7111.01)li.aali,I lifter .I li’lii’ ~ ~ i ~ IOSSlilnur~’oiigl (55.119,

2070 licMI/liuad.(JallafItr51,1ii.,291¯ Ch’ea 161o. A ¢ollechirs ll~lil ,~’. ~v~ ,’,-i,’i~e ,,, NJ ~Y’ - Tie T’ellBili Kolillol
297-,t779, t.owa,.u~,, ’ ’" ........ ’ ’ ’[t’liibs’s freo referral servlco will

........... }l’)gt Ya[I It Iti~.,dl with tl[’lvatu

i ]ASSI;T t l I & I ’etlso’, $,5 A Tlq tNA’!~IV’:~ 7 ’J Sirhg 8l,, ~lusical Inst, a~st, 2 t l ini 1 Irliialois baok ’, II n’ 2). i0.26])2,
illi FOIl AND I1,’ Yt l’l : n n r 0 for ii n i.ii 7T I " te t . Two tllu gs aro nci or salo, ’rilx dt~duetlillO, ill61)) ,i411 ......

oiler ~2tl, t’.1111 li(ItM61 , ~/AS L.111’1,3/ .- l]o’gdorl co le,, iurury [lvii,g roolii sofil,
’ " ’ il I Jel iorfert 1~olnl’orl 0751, . _ _ _ ----

(nlodlllt(Iht(uhsllillt’nat i)’bK!#21ts eil’, u’ faluib’ rolini f(irldttiro,
qi )t)lb stlfely, lleo~uliuibit) _ _ _

VIs I ila f lrnl[ure s niwrool,/ & - " - "-- ~.~.- Iccolull!ly, .Ih’lces vtiry h’uln $2~, , ] . ~ ...... I hll 8T ~EI h- t Id I¢ligl s i SI, ep
NAN’S AN’rlquI,: t (ili’T SIIOI Alsu flrry w lilo lluill,skin llt,iu,th a, ia,sepu,ul lliilu), illllg,, ni,i ; it;~,~l(,l~iis ~}i~)l:~l~i~>~ I st)i’, i,’, l CttNSOl,l’: I’lANt’ wilii worllillit’var~’i’l’:’naeilipo,-- Sllell, lill tloa[iil wuo,].ililg.9, ie,h;’lYet~l, tlk.u," IId{,li .eti \~ III;:AKC )Ill o.Rll[t(J ttl0 Crt, tlt[’y Ill, /tttyot ~ ’ twuid ’hlb#ll $1,’$1h t’,all’a61:ll,"), ililloll, I’eliitalillbly I,l’l~od, t’ldhireil, vory ik’o $175. lu goodle 71fi N. Main S ,, i~illlhiwn N, J, l’)lg, ,Ix]l), $2,50, Clll Ig~1.924,,t3.12, Nlissa0 

I illtlii. Wlishhighili Valloy Rd,GRAND (]l’l,ININtl Dec, 2," tll;ehilrdti,Cold 81111 Rd, 901i.921; ’ .7 ,
Ilvenlilgs201*t1894i206, holptt.t:llll ]I~ 02,1.ird77,I10110, [ Marlln~vllle,

YOUR TAX DEDUCTABLEWANT~DTO BUY CONTRIHU~ION ENABLES USANTIttUESTO GO Ol~ WiTH THIS’
CESSARY WORK.

Old furniture china glassware,---IIVIPOR’rANT!
domes cut glass, clocks, coins, old Please report lost and iound pets,
desks drop teai tables, guns, } within a 24 hr, period, AND call
bronze pieces, marble top fur-/Ihe police if you l’ind an injured
niture o fall kinds, ’grandfather’s pel.
clocks, jewelry, Tiffany and
Durandglass oldmusie boxes old FORADOPTION
toys anffold dolls I I,’emale collie Shepherd pup,

C.SIIEA.F--C&R AUcTIONs
I~ Young female beagle terrier dog.
Purebred male, 4 yr. old, rust

Trenton N.J. enlored cocker spaniel
BUS ness695-7074 1 1/2 yr. old l’emale spade, mix

,,No Distance Too Far To Travel" breed cocker buff color.
1 1/2 yr. old male, Husky dog.
Large male, buff and white,
gentle, cat picked up at tlibben
Apts.
Yonng lenmle, all black, cat.

CASHBUYERSOFSCRAP ~,lale and Female white aud buff

, ’. , .
(Formerly Small Animal Rescue

,League)

Pets & Animals
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Pets & Animals

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS AKC
selectively bred for intelligence,
temperament and personality.
For bench obedience, and field.
Zetasam Kennels, Cranbury 609-
295-0432.

COLLIE PUPS - champion lines,
purebred sable and tri. Choose
now, pay later. Call 201-359-6856.

SAINT BERNARD PUPPIES -
AKC registered, 4 weeks old. Call
215-862-2880.

Pets & Animals
JAPANESE AKITA pups,
pedigree champ, blood line, make
excell, guard dogs, in time for
Xmas. Call 609-599-4240.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS -
AKC, black and silver, $100.
Parents on premises, will hold till
Christmas Eve. 609-799-2544.

S.S. SADDLERY INC.
FORRESTHILLS COUNTRY

MALL
¯ ROUTE 202
FAR HILLS, N.J.

UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFTS -- to
suit every taste and every purse
for the special horse people in

PINTO PONY +pod for" ’ I your life Open7 days 9 a.m -6p m
or expcrieneed’. ~as beenDes~onwner. [ Friday till 9 p.m. Call 201-234-0i11:
With tack $200. Phone 609-799-2564.

SHETLAND .PONY 7-.used to I ram, rcg. Palamino She(land
cnl~ren -p}easan.t but pokey-I pony, purebred Bantam chickensp e ncgouame, nan ouu-466-1810.1 & plgcons. Call (609) 466-1310.

SUPER HUN’rERS - great
crosscd between pure breed water
-dog poodle andEnglish setter

-, Only 4 puppies. Call 201-359-6856

CHIHUAUUAS AKC, youn[
fenm es, crcom, white & black
$40 each or swap for Castro low
scat. Call 201-725-6576 er 201-725-
6756.

GIVE A BUNDLE OF JOY FOR
CHRISTnlas. Great Danes. Sire;
Colyer’s Blu Baroa Avenger.
Dam, Lady Star of Love. Males
and fmnales, blues and blacks.
201-545-2991.

EITTENS: 10 wks. old, Siamese &
Persian. Bcautilul jet black. $3 - $5
each, supply limited. Phone 201-
844-2640 bnfore 10130 a.m. or after
4 p.ur.

AKC DOBERMAN PUPPIES -
nmles and female, breed for
tentperament. Call 609-259-2675 or
201-446-9624.

0 LOVELY KITTENS - waiting
for new home in tbne for
Christmas. Soft tiger with white
chin, gentle gray with mitten toes
yellow and white with mitten toes.
609-7’,17-1049.

15 % OFF the regular price of
puppies for cash and this ad. AKC
100% guarantee against distempm’
aud hepatitis. Order now
DOCKTOR PET CENTER
Lawrence Shopping Center Rt 1, 5

-f nd so of Princeton.

POINTEB - BEAGLE, 8 mos old
all shots. Very good with children,
prefm’s wide opeu spaces No
cmrgc just a good honte. Call
{ 01~1) 440-1762.

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD
; puppies - top American & German
blood lines. Futurity nominate.
Sire attd dam have normal hips

: Sables & rare solid blacks. Priced
according to quality: Call 609-448-
9362.

AKC COLLIES - Quality a l-
Bcllhavcn and Bellhaven - Glen
Hill sables, tri at stud. Male 2
available to suitable adopi’iv~:
home. WELLSPRING KENNELS i
(609) 448-4372.

ST. BERNARD - 0 year old
fen(ale needs inside hone with
lots of love: Gentle, bouse broken
and watch dog. Call 609-585-2770
after 5 p.m.

BEAGLE PUPPIES -- AKC
registered, guaranteed. 009-585-
4469.

HORSE BOARDING IN DELUXE
FACILITIES BEST CARE,
INSTRUCTIOIq IN HUNT SEAT,
INDOOR RING 70 x 214 HEATED
LOUNGE~ FREE HO’iL DRINKS:
BOARD STARTS AT $110.
OWNED & OPERATED BY THE
GERKEN FAMILY. PHONE 609-
466-9420 OR STOP IN HIDEAWAY
FAIeM, LINDBERG RD.,
HOPEWELL

SIBERIAN HUSKIES champion
sired, B/W & gray/white
beautifully marked, shots &
wormed, 201-545-9349 after 3:30
week-days, all day wk-ends.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at BOSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St,

Prinoeton
609-924-0124

BEAUTIFUL AKC reg Alaskaa
Maleamtc puppies. 7 wks old.
Shots. Very gentle with children.
Will hold fro" Christaras. 466-1129
( 609 ). 

STD POODLE PUPPIES. Mothe ̄
obedience champ o bred for

l
intelligence lind ’ excellent
dispositioa witi~ child ’en. 609-737.
3 )55.

POINTEII PUPIHES - AKC I
Champion sire slmw qu:llity I
excellent hunting slack. Itcady to
go. Call 609.449-4756.

P()OI)LES - liniest tny to s 
mini.’ltures, Inast colors, $115 - $125.
Moltese Terrier flllest ’en e,
$~50, Toy Schnuuzers, $150,
(’hihuahuas rocket size $75
’1 ors an k teas, $,0, Call 201-059-
8436,

I"ENGt,ISII" Dnhormall l hlscher
" Pups, ()lily tile "in crowd" know

tilat ihe o/thnom hi this breed of
dog bas oncut earl, Therefore, we
are olfcrillg to ua nno else but this
exc uslve gratlp all np iorlonlty lu
g ve our atlor!tblo pul)pies tim
selective KIIIU of UOlaU wnich they
dok~’vo, excullenl letllgrces li
wks ukl - utoles & I’eum t~s. $151.
Cult 1201) 207.‘1100,

IlOLSTEN CALVES, $125 - $200.
2nl-2t 7-fi~ 93. ~ __

POODLl~ PUPPIES -- AKC]
registered, Best possible com-I
bhlation. Ch;impion background[
wiih cxh’emcly good disposltiou,
Will make outstanding family
pets, Should grnw 20 - 25" high
weight 40-50 lbs. Call t 9.799-0.t46,

Autos for Sale

’71 SAAll 99 ̄  ‘1 duor superb
t’,nalitiml Mill sorvlct~ records.
l’easnuab e, Ctd 291-02B-4(1611.

’72 l,’t)ltl) GIIAN TORINO ¯ 
door pillaretl har t p br Wl
tnt, hdlfe carefully (1’ yea 2 o0
m t’a. $2595. Ca 609.799-25B7,

S’l llEItNAIII) 2 yra, rid, AKt; 1071 V(iLVt) atailol wsgoli, 4
registered, l,’rlcndi~( $150. Iliff’J) t.lid,, a/e o111/1’111 rod|o ro01’
‘1,16.1Rifil be wet 5 & 7 p,nl, (lefllnstor.wi)Ol’4vashor, $3590,

(009) 4,18.523 L

I’UPS WANTED - In litter loht 965 t:ll tYS I New Y ’ko’
i’01’ roltfllp 06 pets, Phon6 (109,,152. ILll. ITS,, Ilard ll01 ttg C 

~lI~t)’,l boforo noon ’$*195, C0 ~111.501 .llllI|~’

MI’OIfl)LES’o~, I~ ~vks, AKC& ,t wlts,’r°gls!e!’ed’Mi its & Ill70 MtIN’I’E CAIII,t}, V.II II,~,,
{?;/8, OlgO It’od I~!at with A,C, $2509, Wo i’, go )6fhloocingby pho io, "( ’ tore I ’o

t’n droll, IUnltl f0P (J10’ls1111111~ tnllMr, Barkt r, llualer, ld 291.725~
gifts, Cal 201.52fl.H~, 611011

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla s s i fi’ed . avertis ing
Autos For Sale

HOW ABOUT
NO FAULT INSURANCE?

SPECIALISTS
COVERAGE: 6-9 or 12 MONTHS

ALL AGES, ALL VEHICLES
LOW-LOW PREMIUMS

CAN FINANCE
YES ! SAME DAY COVERAGE

V.P. RIZZO INSURANCE
(609) 882-0745

1910 Princeton Ave.
Trenton, N.J.

WE INSURE ALMOST
ANYTHING WITH WHEELS.

1970 MUSTANG Macl:l I, bronze, 4
sp. $2395. We arrange 100%
financing by phone. Fer more info.
call Mr. Barker, dealer at 201-725-
5800.

DODGE FOLARA, ’66 P.B., P S,
fenderskirts low mileage, perfect
interior runs like a dream Call
An ta at 201-846-9358. Best offer
over $800.

’66 CHEVY - 4 drive standard. ’65
corvair convertible 4 speed, good
running rend t on. $200 each. 201-
821-9470.

69 OPAL GT-yellow, 4 spd, ’ad ai
tires, exce ent condition. Asking
$1975. Call 609-880-1060 eves.

VOLVO ’66 - 4 door sedan,
24m.p.g., vcry reliable, new tires,
battery. $690. 201-059-6879.

’70 MAVERICK -- 45,000 miles,
$11o9. Call 609-452-3906. 9 a.m. -
4:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday.

1964 FORD FALCON - 2-door
standard transmission, good
condition, $200. Call 609-880-4716
between 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.

’65 VW CONV - very good con-
dition throughout. $700. Firm call
after 5 p.m. 201-359-6201.

Autos For Sale

MERCEDES ’52 - 220SB whih
with red leather interior 4 ne~
Dunlop radials, AM/FM radio
body excellent, engine partiall)
¯ ebu t, runs very we $500 f rm
Call 600-924-7175’before 10 a.m. or
after 6 p.m.

1967 IMPALA CONVERTIBLE
gold, automatic transmission

,57,000 miles, clean. Cull 7 u.m.
201-207*9224.

1970 VW BUG - $1100. Red new
brakes and tune, 60,000 roles,
Good shapc. 609-921-7561,

1
Autos For Sale I Motorcylcles

I1969 PEUGEOT - station wagon, l,71 450 HONDA - has been in
26,000 miles, 5 new Michelin storage for past 11
radials, air, FM radio like new, ICall 201-359-0399 months, $795.

’65 VW Squareback. Good tran-
sportation. Best offer, 609-449-
7109.

11300. 609.448-8657.

’71 TRIUMPH SPIT FIRE --
navy, 16,OOO % miles, snows,
luggage rack all around good
condition. Cai’l 609-924-7547 after
5:00 p.m.

’6B BUICK - 8 passenger sport
wagon. Air conditioned, power
steering and brakes. 1 owner,-
04,706 mi. $1700. firm. 609-024-
0347.

liJ69 VW, excellent condition. $895.
201-207-3510.

’60 VW BUS - exec. cond. Cash or
trade for foreign car or best offer.
Call after 7 p.m. Jim 609-806--9299.

1904 SPRITE for sale has 1970
ulotor and transmission. Good

FOR SALE ’68 CHEVELLE - VB
powcr steeling, clean car in tot
condition. See at 400 Walnut Lane

1972 HONDA TRAIL 00 -- Only 900
miles, excellent condition, $295
Call 609-882-1174 after 6 p.m.

IlONhA CT 70 -- gre~it Christmas
gift. A-1 condition, low mileage,
extras. Call 609-924-4042.

HONDA 50 MINITRAIL - Only 4
weeks old, less titan 20 hours use.
Must sell need money, Asking
$275. Cal 609-924-3920.

Boats

SUNFISH SAILBOATS -- one
brand ncw in factory carton, $488.
save $100. One used $350. Call 609-
021-0612.

tires, in good running condition.
nmke effer. Call 609-924-3685. Extra winter top. 201-297-9698. SUNFISH SAILBOAT 1971 model -

w t t storage space in well Ex-
I TR-4 PARTS for sale-excel rend. ce eat condition, $280. Second sail
Engine, Muffler, Wire ~rheels, ~jeh window $65. Eves. 609-924-

FOR SALE - ’69 Ford torino squire Tyres, Radiator, etc. Call 6 p.m. - ’
wagon, factory air conditioning 91 10 p.m. 609-924-4733.
passengers, pmver steering. A-1 I ~ --
cmrdition. Asking $1695. Call 609- ’66 CAMARO. good condition, 027-
921-3807. stick shift on floor. 4 crager mags,

tack and stereo tape. Call 201-359- OUTBOARD MOTOR, 5-1/2 h.p.
5008. Seagull, used as sailboat

auxilary. May be examined in
JAQUAR XKE 2~2- 1970,excellent Roosevelt. (609) 440-3193 after
coudition low mileage best offer. ’71 MERCURY MAROUIS. 4 dr 3:30 p.m.
Call days 609-402-4674, evenings pillarcd sedan, v n~,]" roof, a r’l
92/-7521. condition, automatic, power I
- -- -- steeling and power brakes. Extra I ---- --

wheels and snow tires. One owner, I
IExcellent condition. $0095. 609-I P-~,~n,~,¢. @ T.^II^..

" GREEN PLYMOUTH 806-1777. b¢llll~/t;l~ O( /lalll~l~
SATELITE -- V-8, power steering
tape player, mag wheels, runs
good, $700. CaH 609-924-2505
evenings.

’66 TRIUMPH, TR4 A con-
vertible, decent shape (has been
garaged), mechanically sound,
includes snow tires. $600 firm. 609-
466-0767.

1964 DODGE DART, CONVERT,
fair cond. P/S, etc. Best offer. 201-
297-9144.

1907 KARMANNGHIA - excellent
condition, snow tires, $900. Call
92t-2873.

’67 PONTIAC 2 door vinyl top,
power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, $975, Call 609.002-
2399.

OLDS, 1971Custom Delta 00 4-dr.,
vinyl top air & power low
ufileage-excell, family car. Call
6119-882-6943.

FOR SALE: 1966KarntannGhia -
1600 Body shot, motor in good
rend. $125. (609) 448-7247.

MGB ’68 - 4-speed, wire wheels,
42,000 ntil black with red leather
bat. garage kept. Must sell.
Stc ifice for quick sale $990. 609-
541-11384.

P/B,’69 OLDSMOBILE,p/s, A/C autom.DELTAwind.,88’’03 TR4 - rebuilt trons and cngi’ne.
45,900 m., cxc. rend., $1700. 201- Needs some work. Best offer. 609-
297-0693. 924-5680,

1.7o2rnZ~28eCAMAI~:O - High per- ’06 MERCURY COMET autom
.... ~nc low nrlmage:...~ speeqlI 3!10 englae. Needs paint’job. $650.kt~v|/FIvl eXCellent conaltlOn ca 1,101.297.2206

1109-443-4090 after 5 p.m. I " ’

’1958 CADILLAC - Fleetwood
black sedan, sixty special, all
power, excellent condition. Asking
$50{). Call 717-202-6021.

’07 MUSTANG V-8 - fully equip-
ped. White with black top, ex-
cellent buy, 1955 Chevy pickup
track in running condition,
Wcekcnds, 600-921-2086. ’66 VW CONVERTIBLE, good

rueaiug condition $600. or best
uffcr, nmst sell. Call 609-086-1192.

JAGUAR XKE ROADSTER- 1!169,
dark green 18 000 miles AM/FM
like ncw, wifc forces sale. Asking
;11000. or best offer. Call Lawrence
Schear, days 009-639-2405, eves.
215-2!10-67011.

’71 VOLVO STATION WAGON - ’62 PONT. TEMP. auto trans,
cxcellentcoadition. Callweekdays ’68 GALAXY CONVERTIVLE H&H, new bat. & tires. 52,000M,
after 7 p.m 201-028-0946 clean white top, ps, new brakes, I pm’f. run rend. $200. 609-440-1991.

tircs, hoses, plugs & oil. Burglar I
alarnt, A-I cond. 1 yr left on[1067 PONTIAC SAFARI WAGON, warranty. Asking $1000, Call (609) I 1967 VOLKSWAGEN - 1 owner

A/C,beautiful.all powcr,AskbtgClectric$1305, wiodows201.297., 448-6726. exccllent condition, $650. 609-448’-
’t295. 1657

,, . y , ".. , y
tlcau good working o derruus well, engine rebuilt last ,", .’., ’ ’ ,

’-ear Student des~eraie for his ungmm ownm’, $250, or nea’est;, v oflct 609 799 0254Ituitiounmstsell. Asking $1200 will "". ’ " " ’ .
lake any fair offer. 2 VW engines ~----
.,,b,ilt ~,u’w’mteed askin~ ~175 1960 VOLVO excel, rumting cord.
Coil 699-466-2112, 201-302-9159, 201- $7~ .
846-1545, or 291-463-9175. 1964 TEMPEST needs water puntp

$80. Call 1109-799-2366.

’71 RENAUIJI’ ltH 16 -- wagon, 1066 PONTIAC l~E MANS -- 2 door
vcrygoodconditiml am/fmradio herd top ,t speed traus,, i pe

’ )luyer, ~good cmldition, $600 ),radials, best ol’ferl Call 009-737.
lcst plier, 609-924-5401,0515.

1969 I(ENAULT i0-4 dam’ sedaa,1969 VW -- excellent conditiou, std. shift. AM/FM a ’ co -
Must sell. Call 009-466-0632 or 466- d ion ng M e te iu radials, $800.
2005. 609-49g-7154.

’50 VOI,KSWAGEN -- 40 mpg
now iatm’ior, llneootly tuuec[ 1964 FAI,CON FUTUItA- $100,

t tSunroof. 291-059-6638 buforo 0. Coil 609-466-3798 after 5 p,m,
$300,$5099. usking $3200 609-4,t8-6319.

1066 I’I,YM(IUTII wagou wilh
rack. Alia. & power steering,
Very good cund $700. ,t411-1932. "

’72 IMl~ElllAl,.sonroof ,t dr air
claul, dork peurl gray, 11000 mi;
aridinul eost $9 II0O ¯ owner
ilcceuset ,$(I,06(I, 689.924-$669,

1968 BUICK SKVLAI~K air rend
ps, radio, good rend. $1190. Call
((100) 707-2247 after 11 p.ni,

’6~11
r:ldiu, rc’ar winduw defroster
gnud coudit oil. $959. C0 291.359-i
.t608 aflcr 6 pan, or weokcnda,

’72 Felt ) 1’ ’D - 14 at r vy grcen
vinyl toni, air 351 cu. i~l. V-8
inn’naml aic con{ l OIL er g, al

’09 VW SQ. llACK- 4 speed, radia,
~,e, )1 awum’. $1 mii, Cnll 66J-683.2103,

’72 TRAVEL TRAILER -- ’
fully sell’ contained, sleeps 6. 1061’
329-6093.

FOR RENT - 24’ Concord motor
hoam, sleeps 8, weekend, week, or
month. 201-359-5850.

Mobile Homes

TA~E YOUR FAMILY mla trio
Rent new luxurious 24"W~n-
nebage Motor Home for a weei
end, week, month. Call 924-4080
924-4273.

Instruction

PRIVATE LESSONS, Piano oi
guitar, i t nlv Ilulue or yours. Call
201-722-079!1.

FRENCH CONVERSATION - in
exchange for German,
preferrably with person interested
in literaturc. Have experience o
h’ain tiny level Gerataa at Yule
University. Please call 009-024-
7250 aftra’ 6 p.nl.

EXPERIENCED TEACIiER --
will tutor iu own my home reading
grades K-6 ntalfi grades K-3
teasouab o. Call after 5 p.m. 201-

207-6103,

COOKING LESSONS, I lease your
l’smily wilh your ncw cooking
skills. Let nte teach you huw. 609-
%1 ’2’2’27,

PIANO LESSONS, beginner and
interntediatn exper e ce leacher
will come to your hart(e. 609-655.
1197,

IIALLIIOOM DANCING: IIAVE
FUN! LEARN TO. FOX TROT:
ItilUMIIA: CIIA-CIIA WALTZ’

’69 MEI$CEDES 220 Diesel ¯ 4 [~ bHtlNGUE. ETC. IN’
door, ’t nm~ stuol radiols supe’o DIVIDUALS COUPLES;
euud L on Ilest el’el’ uver $:1000. ( IOUPS: Ca 699-4‘16-45’36.
Cnll 609-4,111-2800

PIANO. Vt)ICE, CI,ASSICAL
(IUl’l’Alt hlughl by cxperkqlc.edTrucks collegt~ hlstructnrs. All agos, $5
9or leason (’,all 8(19-452-2199

Y,,,~S’,,,,~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NE~/SRECORD

Business Services Special Services

TItESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing,
Dissertations. IBM Executive & LIGIIT HAULING and moving. .
Selectric II type. 10 years exp. Call Dave Kohut. 201-959-4041.
Mrs. DiCicco, 609-096-0004.

DANNY’S PAINTING CO Ex.
.... teHor & Interior. Free Esiimates.
IYPING DONE I.NMY HOME - IReasonable Rates. Tel (609) 393-
eports manuscripts envelopes 1’4718
’ typing for auihor, Call after 5 ] ~ :
~" ;~)~.~d.~Y7~) aAlld~YblSea$’an&’ INS:rANTPRINTING Serv ce

.... Ccnier. Mctro Graphics, Rt 00&
Ilalf Acrc Road., Cranbury N.J.

08512. (69!)) (}55-2500.

TItESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-008-4272.

AUTOMATIC TYPING
VERY REASONABLE

Expertype
P.O. Box13

Hightstown, N. J. 08520
609-448-8644

RETIRED ACCOUNTANT
available for sm’vicing accoun s
II phases. Reasonable. 609) 440-

5181.

Special Services

ATTENTION! YOU no longer
have to go out of town for expert
appliance repairs. Hights Hard.
war’e’s new appliance repair
department is now open, We
specialize in Hoover vacuum
cleaner repairs and all other
small appliances. Lamps rewired.
100 Mercer St., Rightstown. 609-
448-0‘143.

,I & .J BUILDERS. Cabinets, alter-
ations, and additions. Free
estimates. Jeff Forlnun 206
Second Ave., t gbtslov,’n, N.J.
00520. (609) 448-0234.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
BOBERT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inn.
609-921-7242

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed Radigan
609-440-6440.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janice Wolfe.
Coll 609-448-2125.

A PBOI,’ESSIONAL recording
service for every ueed. Sales
ClmVeu(ions, edacational, t.v. &
radio cmnmercials, slide fihn
~)lresen(alioos, rcruetes ete. Forirlher ufo. writc: Audio
Productions, lec. 294 F.vansion
Dr. East Windsor, N. J. 08520,

VOLE’S -- Rug Cleaning & Floor
Waxing Rugs professionally done
in your home. Free estimates. 609-
.t‘18-0120.

PAPER HANGING &
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall covering.
Free estimates Dan Rudenstein
609-095-9376.

ESTELLE F. GRAY, Educational
]onsultant provides an
malytfcal approach and plan for
’our acudemic training, career
tnd or vocational aspirations. 10

Thoth Laoe, Rocky Hill, N.J. 609.
024-3765.

PEMALE ALTERATIONS - let an
~xperienced person handle the
~roblems. Calf 92t-2690.

STUDENT PAINTERS - _fast,
reliable, experienced. Reasonable
rates. By the hem’ or the job. Call
609-883-6785.

MISS MARIANNE

HAIRCUTTING SPECIALISTS

Tues. & Thurs.

Artistic Hairdressers
42 Withers poon St.

609-924-4875

CHIt[STMAS TREES spruce &
Douglas fir. Select now, cut l~iter.
Wittnabrocks Bentley Rd.
Hig ltstown. (600) 448-3336.

GOURMET -- TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 609-
737-2092 for menu.

A&L ELECTRONICS -- TV repair
B&W Color Sets, Hi-Fi’s & Stereos
(installed). Electronic kits
assembled 609-446-0818.

I,AM I’ SEI(yICI’~ ......

Bewire-Repair-Rcbuiid

THE FURNITURE
BARN

Pkdnsboro, N. J.
(609) 799-1350

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPARIED - Reasonable. Free
estimates, 201-297-0797.

EMILIO’S GENERAL CON-
l’l-~AC’rOIt - roofing gutters~
leaders, add tons, ann
rentodeliog. Free estimates. 201-
521-1089.

ASPHALT PAVING, Black top,
Stone & Gravel, Driveways, S & T EXCAVATING CON-
Parking lots, & Cement sidewalks TRACTORS INC. specializing in

grading, land clearing, cellars.& steps. Reasonable price,. 609- Fill dirt and top soil. 699-46~6-9032
021-7649.

or 609-896-0333.

PAINTING & LINOLEUM
FLOOltS

I l’ ree Estunates ltousouable Rates

Call 609-507-0459
ufter five

PAINTING ~~
general home repair, Reasonable,
free estimates, Call Ken Richards
609.446-3606,

TAVEltNI,;R P()tlLS

ltctail Store
Chemicals

Pool llnpairs

Sen e0r lluiquo inshillaiions

All Work Co
Ronte 296, Bolle Mead N,J

29t-359.3000
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DAVE’S IIAULING SERVICE. All
lvpcsoflght mum gaud nuving
done. All uuwalltod refuse
removed from the premises.
Allics, ocllars garagcs andyords
c Cluicd. Te ephuue {109-4411-2515.

IAGIIT I[AULING, Prumpt
ser;,icc, lleasouable rates, (609)
799-1193,

’l’Ol + SOIl+ sund gravel & stuno,
tltmcra nni ng, 6(~J-586-7341 or
609-259-7002,

Ill,; A LADY OF LEISUItE Let
Mu|’y Chu’k lhlutestic Services
:leun your hnuso, Wo provide
Lrairslortatinu, Very reosoini[)le,
{:ill ’101-i1‘11V3.i51,

I,AMIIS’CIIANDEI ,IEItS.SWAGS

lOwil’ll|g I’t)),~ih’etl, Olid sl I Ot
idiillllS ntouo frollt anyllung~ fix.
lores hishilled, PllOliV 2. 29
idler il ll,iit,

I Itl’llll ,~NTIIY Ill01 AIRS und
HI iu a teru iiii;d, Cs (ll01 799.
11671i iillor 5:39 ti,ni

UONTINI~NTAI CU SINE -
llarlt ll+kllivrns+ Ciiniip06 PI .
~Jeit, 131e, flir Parllolt, IAiilOhoo lit
i ilninrll, Lot Ult 01 or yot ’ 10x
ii rly, Call 100.39{ .11113,1,
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi ed dvertising

"Where Do New Jersey
Girls Go After 5:00?"
They go to the Village Apis.

in Twin Rivers.
The apartnteut community for the beautiful people..,

with a social dub atntosphere that must be seen to be
appreciated.

Step into a new world at rite exclusive Village Apls...,A
world dtat includes magnificcutly designed stdtes with
wall (o wall carpeting and drapes included.

Your own aparhnent is just the beginning as you so-
cialize with nice neighbors iu the nulnerous recreational
facilities. Tmagine 3 Olympic size pools,..Tennis courts,
billiard room...beantiful shopping center o11 premises..,
and a place to party whenever you wish.

That’s the Village Apartmeets in Twin Rivers. See it
today and enter a world that just doesn’t exist anywhere
outside of the Village Apts. It will be your address after
5:00 p.m,, too.

The Village Apts.
at Twin Rivers

ICholce Furnished Apts. With I I 40 Express 5uses to NYC
Leases To Suit Your Needs I I Daily [

& 2 Bedroom Apts. Centrally Air Conditioned

From $199.00
including wall-to-wall carpeting & drapes.

Open 7 days a week

Also express bus to New York
Directions: N.L Turnpiko ,o exit 8 east on Rt. 33 one mile to
entrance. For further information: Mrs. Grace Lagos. ~ll

-- Cell: (609) 448-7792

FANTASTIC INVESTMENTS
¯ 400 acres ind.-res, on Rio 2ca, 41/z miles South of exit 7 N.J.Tpke o111y $3,3OO per acre will divide
o 173 acres on Rte 3a near Mt. Holly. Commercial and resl-
dermal J/4 miles from all utilities and numerous developments.
Only $4.000 per acre.
o 260 acres V2 acre res. 1 mile from N.J. Tpke exit 7 V2 milesfrom aa unUues beautiful rolling farmland. $3.500 per acre
o 222 acres upper Freeaold townshlD~ 4O0 feet off Int. I05.
Ind.-res. 5 miles from new turnpike Interchange. $3.50e per
acre.

HOTTEST AREA
e 1500 acres Freehold near Levitt’s. Kaufman & Broad, etc. 1mile off Int. 105 only $2,250 per act6.

EXCI~LLENT SHOPPING CENTER SITE
eos acres Madison Township on Rte 18, % miles off Rte 9all
utilities $15,000 per acre.

Exclusive with
PARADISE REALTY

Rle. 17 M, Monroe, N.Y. 10950
(9141782-8648- (201) 364-8043

Brokers cooperation Invited

CRANBURY Special Services

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -.. Custom built 6 room
ranch, full basement, with hol: water heat, large 3
bedrooms, living room, dining r,aom, modern kitchen,
ceramic tile bath, beautifully done. Partial brick front
with a breezeway to a 1 ear garage. All this on a nicely
landscaped 1 acre lot located near Woods Road School.
........................... ........ $47,900.

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Modern large 5 room
ranch, 3 bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, attached garage,
full basement, built in oven and range, gas heat, wall-
to-wall carpeting, aluminum storms and screens, maca-
dam driveway. ExceLlent condition. Well-landscaped
100 x 228 lot ......................... $38,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSK!
Real Estate Broker

2!2 S. Bain St. Manville, ~-i~
Open Thursday & Friday Evening til 8 Sundays I - 4

Special Services

MOVING?’?

CalI Jasper .the dependable
tnov ng man. Insured.

201-247-6787

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

&Patios

All Work Co.
Houte 206, BeJle Mead, N.J.

( 201 ) ;159-3000

BUILDER. Professional craft-
smnuship, Allphases of building.
M.R, TOTH CONSTRUCTION,
Cranbury, N.J. 609-448-9045 or 201-
329-6013.

HOME REPAIRS -- Masonry,
fireplace, sidewalks patios
reroofing, alterations, E.RI
Westervelt, 201-369-4170.

CAI/PI,2NTI{Y - small jobs free
CSI moles, tr, v rates. Toni Gard-
ner. 60ll-024-0393. Also light
hauling and nleving.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

N.W. MAUL&SON
U,S. I hvy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-DA9-4950

Wanted To Rent

LONG TIME PRINCETON -
resident seeks 2 bedroom,
{rally located Prineetou Apt. Call
609-g24-5919 eves., 609-921-0000 ext.
3:)4:1 office hours.

YOUNG COUPLE- with one child
~ ould like 4 roont apt. Reasonable
rote. Hepewell, Petmington
l,a~t’enceville urea. Ca 609-737-
2934 ul’ter 4 p.nt.

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE wishes
to rent house or 1st floor, 2 bdrnt.
apt. (No pets) Reasonable rent.
(50!)1 586-6181.

YOUNG respoasible couple
desires I hdrut apt. ill Princeton
urea bel’ore Christmas. $125-160.
I(efr. Cull David Uhonner after 
p.nt. 600-924-1052 or 201-073-1397.

~i’()Rl(IN/i COUPLE, teucher&
executive, :l hdrnl, unl’uru, ill Ken.
Pk.. Ilightstown., vic. Will lease,

i tno pets. child. :~01-2)7-1878 eves.

i IIOOM IN tlightstowa bore to be
[used as perntaaent thrift shop.
! Reusonable. Will be ruu by Jr.
i l,Tiday Club. Heply Box 114

Windsor-llights,

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER - Four or five bedroom, 2½
bath, natural cedar shake colonial on well-landscaped, wooded acre
lot. Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen with beamed ceiling,
paneled family room with sliding glass doors to redwood deck and
railroad tie patio, den and full basement. Air conditioning,
magnificent carpeting, many decorator features, excellent cond.
.................................. .......... $57,900.

OPPOSITE PIKE BROOK COUNTRY CLUB - Plenty of room for
all, LR and FR on main floor. Practically finished basement with.
outside access plus teenage extravaganza on upper level. Add to this
3 other BR, 2 full baths and a separate DR all on a well-kept acre
minutes from Princeton or Somerville, in a lovely raeidar, tial aleu,
Occupancy? Any time or delayed to March 1, 1973. Just reduced
to .............................................. $65,900.

ROOSEVELT - An artistic and intellectual oasis in the middle of the
countryside. Protected by a state owned green belt and bordering on
large county parks with their own lakes. Roosevelt combines
sophistication with a feeling of community so rarely found today.

12 new 4 bedroom homes - from $37,900
Ranch - 3 B/R, 1½ baths on Vz acre - $38,500

Exceptional Studio & sop. home 1 acre - $52,000
Lovely 3 B/R 2 bath with many features - $41,500

ADLER MAN, CLICK & CO.
REALTORS -- INSURORS

est. 1927
924-0401 , 15SpringStreet, Princeton, NJ. 586-1020

Sun, & Eves. - 924-1239
Brokers Cooperation hzvited

For Rent- Rooms

ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIES
available at Weekly rates. Prin-
ceton Manor Motor Hotel, US
Highway 1, Monmouth Junction,
N.J. (2Oil 329-4555.

PRIVATE ROOM & BATH 2 1/2
iniles lrom Prittceton on U.S. #1.
$30. pet" week, Call 609-924-5792
uftcr 6 p.m.

InUR.NISHED ROOM FOIt RENT
- doable bed to professional
gentleman. Car space references.
Ca 609-921-7609.

HOOM WITH BATH - Nassau
Estates, 41 Lumar Road
Lawrence towns] p, Available
Feb. l, Call 609-8.03-4716 hetweeu 5
p.nt.-9 p,m.

For Rent - Apts.

For Rent- Apts.
TRENTON - 4 room cottage ideal
1or student or young couple. $169.
pet" ntonth, electricity included.
Call 6o9-393-1520 after 5:30,

3 ROOM APT., Clarksburg area.
Single only, no dogs. (609) 259-7032
or {6(FJ) 259-6791.

COUPLE WANTED - to share
house in Priuceton, Call 609-924-
4612.

1 IbVqE - 2 single room apart-
ntents available. Refrigerator aed
hath in each. Available im-
ntedialely, Ideal for students in
Trentoo. Call 009-303-1320, after
5::10. $75. per month.

,%~5’,,,,,+~ N EWS

The Manville News
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 urlant 
Realty Company, Inc.

Main Office: 234 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-2054

Branch Office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbury
(609) 395-1434

RANCH - 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, kitchen, full basement,
Princeton Township, good location for professional ......... $38,500.

BRICK FRONT RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, formal
dining room, kitchen, basement, fence~J yard, redwood patio, 1½ ear
garage, excellent school system ........................ $49,900.

SPLIT LEVEL - Foyer, living room, extra large kitchen, panelled family
room, laundrv area,4th bedroom or den, 17~ baths,’3 nice bedrooms, 1 car
garage, quiet location, convenient to highways ............. $35,900.

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY Stucco ranch - living room with fireplace,
large kitchen, beautiful wooded 2Y~ acre lot, located in Sourland Moun.
tains.

$325 per month or $34,800

COLONIAL - Beautifully appointed living room, dining room, kitchen,
2½ baths, 3 bedrooms with large unfinished 4th bedroom or studio.
Family room with fireplace, full basement, oversized 2 car garage. Wall to
wall carpeting and draperies. Refrigerator, washer and dryer. Country
setting within minutes of Princeton ...................... $74,?00.

MODULAR HOMES - 1100 sq. ft. modular Ranch delivered on your
footings and finished ................................ $15,000.

BI LEVEL - 5 rooms, 4 9Rs, large kitchen, DR, LR, family room, 1V~
baths, attached garage ............................... $36,900.

LANDLORDSAND TENANTS
APARTMENTS WANTED
Let us save dollars fo r you

Lease orSub Lease
NOFEE

Complete Management Services Available
DURLAND

Realty Company Inc.

RENTALS

STORE OR OFFICE, Princeton Township ............. $90 per me.

Henry Lubas (201) 359.6136
Rosemary Gudebsai 587-4902

David I~Jrland 799-0123
Irene Stults 799-2416

SHARON ARMS
Garden Apartments

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL
ELECTIHC LIVING

Sharon Road (Opposite
Sharon Country Club)

Off Intersection &
Routes 130 & 33

teal Estate For Renl
RENTALS !

SPECIAL St. BLET OP-
!PORTUNITY -- Deerpath con-
temporary. 4 bdrms, 3 baths
living room, dining room, fully
equipped kitchen, family room,
screened poreh. Avail. im-
medately ’tl Marc1 31, ’74.

BY BOB DUNHAM
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments ; $450/mo

IlepairServiee
i COIA, EGE UIRL looking fez’ el’- All appliances plus air con- ] ’

EleetricalPower& [icicncy pt ’e’e’aby in Pr, ddlonmgPrefer colonial? Brick and Lighting Installations
I Call 6()0-096-9102 TtleS. or Thur. RENT - Cuantry apartment I ’ ’ ........ [JlIARTLEYbdrnt plus study & LAKEfurlfishedDRIVEliving-- 2 Not long ago the buying of a

aluminum colonial 4 bed- IIUII.I)EIIS htdustrialMaintenance niorning ur I,’ri, between 12:3g hallway betwee=; ttopewell and l
. wall:to:wauearpets . Jroont~ kitchen, family r~om 2 house or a piece of property,

room, 2V~ baths, family room Garages ,I .]:30. Pcinceton, 3 bedrooms, living i.zmnurytaemuesonpremlses[baths, Feb, 1, 1973 -Septembel’ 1,
andespeciallythecloeingof the

with beamed ceiling and fire- Additions i room, kitchen, no children, no 19/3 $450/111o wholedeal, wasanoccasionfor
pets, $225. Princeton Area Realty, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY [ -’ ’ ’ some ceremony and celebra-place, 2 car garage. .$52,000. Dornter5 Why wait until 1he roof leaks?IWOMAN NEEDS small apt. un. lion. Rooms full of people609-924-g393.

COUNTRY GARAGE APART-Renovations Planahead foryour roofin~ needs, r hu’nished. Call (509) 921-0390. (609)259-9449 VENT -- Panelled liviug room, 2 gathered in bygone days to
All Work Co. NEW HOOFS REPAIRS [

bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, bath, 12
witness the sale and to partici-

WYNNEWOOD SECTION - Route 206, Belie Mead. N.J. COOPEI( & SCIIAFEIt i ntiles i’rom Prineetou, Pool/tennis pate in the conclusion of the
Air-conditioned Cape Cod, 4 (201) 359-3000 63Moran Princeton MANVILLE: I room apt. privileges. One-car garage. [I deal. The tWO parties involved

Available.hal. [. Cal1201-526-1597.a ^.w "rr~.r~-r.,~ rpA,~ ,~o [)ecember 1st. Married couples in the sale were there, ofbedroom, 2V~ baths, main- WalnuI4-2063 I\’OL;NG ItESPONS1BI.E couple, n=t~.~ ~..~it, u~ u ~ .... course, well their at-’ . ’ only All nhlttles rovldedtenance free brick and isecks l,awrcoce Township seeks lo share anartment wlthl .... ’ P I| as as
tornavs, family, friends, repro-s’ I $ ~05/ntoaluminum siding, 2 cargarage. J ’: upartntcet, l-bedroonl. --- same ill Sonlervllle/Princeton = ’ | sentative of the lending ineti-

’ reasonable rcat. Please call S~ltt)t)l’.; - 3 rm. upt, area If you have an apartmeat I~..~, ..~:t...^~,ou II
ctl[ I lult 201 725 3300Excellentloeation..$65,000. FUItNITURE REFINISHING, [ PLUMBING&HEATING i het’ure 5 p.nl,, 609-063-7006, ull atilities su ~plicd. Nice , ’ ’ " " ’ bedrooms, 2 baths, living roomI[ fromtUti°n’handPaperSto hand,Werewitnessed,passed

location, uvailublc Jan, 1, Call 201- dining room, eat-ill kitchen. 1 1/2 t | signed, hands shaken, and theCIIAIIt CANING, 609-896-0057. I OILBURNERS
I 350-9(gi7 ufter 3 p,ut, acres, December occupancy. Full I deal was finished, Today. theFOR THE FAMILY WHO .I.B. ItEI)I)ING&SON INC. ~ ------ ceremony is gone, but the ira-ENJOYS COUNTRY LIVING ’ 234 Nassau St. ’

I basen’e°t’ $425/nt°’ ’ ]l- 4 bedroom brick Cape Cod i Princeton WANTED IIY youug woataa, apt, portance of the sale hae not
& lemale a it, mute, preferably a I,AWI{ENCEVILLE SMALL FUI(NISIIED APT - for tlAMILTON AVENUE -- fur- I beenlessenedlon 1 acre lot in woods, 2 car PIANO TLJNIN(L Every pianist] 609-924-0166 leaclet’, (609) 441)-2374. s ~gle persou, i bedroom kitchen Inished two bedroom apartment II

garage. Must be seen, ueeds well-lempered, clear] I,’I’L\NI’:,IAN CORNER U.ARDI~]NS’e’r ger tar bath, no phone rent t living room with I’irephtce, dining I RICHARDSON REALTY
sounds, l/y a )re musician and l ......................... . I’m lU)W taking applicatious for Io’ year $120 per/me all Peon(, kitchen, bath, Single person II Route130

Asking $70,000, cchnician, l)abrowski 69g-440-[ 197;I, for Iaud 2 bedroom ap;u’t- it es’ pz id. Call 699-924-79061 or couple prcl’errcd. Dec. 2t --I I 448.5000
men(s, Sic ) in up call 009-896-099025,11,

STANLEY 1’. Mlff[ Garden.LandscapeFor Rent- Rooms
hetweell i-2 p.nt, Mare( 26. $295/mu. knows how important buying

ll’om 12-1.
JOIIN 1’. IIENDERSON. INC.

or segin9 your property can be

REALTY,INC.
REAt:roI~S tOy ..... d ...... fully saper.

;15’,1 Nassatl Street vise every delail of tho negoti.
SI[OI{T IA~,\SE - 2 hdrtu,, 2 bath INetir thlrrison) alien to insure succ~sful and

8
Rlldtor. 1)Ol,311A,311,ANIISl?,\PES11,’ [T’SGIGrTING T/IOCOLD IN gardeu e It ,,uur Ilightstown+ Real Estate For Rent ’rck, phonotulytinie60g-921-2770.tidautoryeompletion.Callus1 N, MalnSt, Cr|nbury, N,J, IHCIIAIll) PETTY ’I’I[E PAIIK, ’rlllS IS FOR YOU! lJeeemher uvuihdlilitv. 600-440- with your listing, and let ue ueet t(ill)-79,)-07 )It l,grge old house seeks additignal 7100,

Landscape Desiguing girl Ill the 21fs lur whiter ii)nldhs, our knowledge and experience655-3322 or 448-2477 EXCAVA,I~ING
aud Cem tlelely enclosed running to sell your home promptly foeEve#: LANDSCAPING (’ontroeting ~tg cr, all he creature ctuu’orts, I’RINt’I,:T11N ltOltO tit)USE fullmarketvalue.I’horntonS, Fleld, Jr. 395~0~79 1)F, MI)IXrlON 6ll9-92,t-122t Ring 609-,160.1211 or (0)9-460-1035Se Itic systems, scweP & ware’ S[N(;[,E I,’A[’,IILY IIOtJSE 4 rms ItENTAI,; .t bdrms rel’rigerator, Hours:9:30,5:30, dally

Special Services,h,es connectetl, th’iveways & aller7 I,,m. MANV[IJ,E I ,’,.,hi u)l,, large & barn hill hasemeut, on farm, 3 ,lasher, AEE fh’e)hacc same
parkhlg areas eoutructed, hind- nu)dt!ru ki chvn, I’cbl $100, mi Irnlu Ili[hlstown, off RI, 3:|, hn’oiluPe, Wooded h)t, Anlple,.. HELPFUL HINT:
clearing, Avuihdllc iuuln,tliah, ly, 1;all 2ill. Catlt00g) 39.I-llgganytll)eor4411. tarltillg, Walking tlistaneo tu A~oalestatau0entcanhelpvou

I,AMP SIIAI)ES - I t II t t g Iligh[shw,’n Rd, Princetondct, ,)11,\1, schuuls, shopping, $33t) nto, sot o realietlc ~ollin9 pdce fort t)aud rc adrs, Nassau Inlerit)rs 12 (;AIII)EN MARI,;I+?r IN(’. I,’l{l,’,l,] - Ituom & Board for tutti iu
703-5260 alhT I p,nl, 112!)7 after 7 p,nh

Avaiklhle luidDec, Call (00J) ,121- your llonla,
NassAu S., I r lice[oil, exchallge to,’ seule htlhysitlillg, 3237,
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.......................................................................... -)csigllOlltlnd(~onh’acRw, innueni~llely ur ~d’tel’ selBea|el ..........................
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising

WE’RE BLOOMING
New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming p0ol, tennis
courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

Inside Fox Run’: Shag carpeting;

Nned draperies; gourmet kitchens;
central heating and air conditioning
and plenty of closet space.

Location: five minutes from Princeton
Junction train station and a few
minutes from Rt. 1 & the N. J. Turnpike.

FOX RUN APARTMENTS at

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take jug-handle

and follow Pla[nsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ¯ Telephone (609) 799-2710

"~,ERAt~ELECtRIC ~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANYAPPLIANCES

BusinessI
] Real Estate For Rent

Consider This Offering

Village of CranburyH
Walk to church, sLores& school

Custo n co onial, 4 bedroom 2½ baths- v ng room
formal dining room, panelled famil; rooln witl~
beamed coiling and fireplace kitcheu and hnnrdry, full
basement, nrany extras iachtded. [mntediale occa-
panty ........................ Asking $52,000.

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY, INC.
Realtor

Cranbury, N.J. Phoge 655-3322 or 448-2477

Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

H & H GAS CO
’ Main St+ Windsor, N.J+ ’

(Off RE. No. 130) New Heater

Call 448 3232
Hot Water ltecqer

Stoves
Welbuilt: Refrigerator Glenwood Range:;

Freezer
Used Refrigerators I

DndS i

Serving Homes Llt~T~imk l
Farms ̄ Industries Trailer Tanks 1
i . . .

Filled
I

Real Estate For
Rent/Real Estate For-Rent

COMI’LETELY I"IJILNISitEI) - PItIN.(SETON
, ¯ - , ~ O C B’OOFU I (i SO O I cat nlbedroom tonic Law +c cc ’ ~.%p j ~ ¯ . + l ’ i

Close to shopping and schools, i rlnceton Boreugh includesI

c De e stpt c g t gc AvldtbleAvaihibl, ,c. 1. $450 p,’/ r , i’; , ,~ ’i ,. i’i , -
Phol c (J 0-1|1-581 )etv, ccn 1-9 ulrnlsne I t r I)arlialiy u’l ishc(’ ’lbout J’unrl % Isl ta ’pall. ’t,arllt, l.,.,$:I:l{).t)e’ ’ " " muuthly,’ ’ ~1 little+

WEST WINI)SOR
Unftiraished he ate’ for ’e at
Avuiktblcaa)rux %1 0%’ 1 ~ ’V

Illtb\UTll,’t)l~ tl root] nht stauo lilh, 1973 for I year [c isc Beutift
house 4 c(raaaas Ibl’;rv, 4 2-ycaruld t 0edruun oa
Ii’eplacos, Largo 2 oar gai:age ~llanlt, d half ac’e ill Prlucc o
Witllha 30 laliuuics lh’itleelae Junehon, 2-1/2 baths ’rc rl on
Trentell llii0-307-23117 atter 7 Din larP, e UlliO, nial v liter ox.

ras,,,,,$+t75,i)o per nuiulb

II(ilISE I,’(IR ItENT . Nicer,
hu’nished 3 hcdroonts 2 lu tll<~,
v, alking disialice to tJiiversi y,
l’rivate purkinl, Mulc atu(Iclils ~ll’
irofess|talilils hilly, $205, le’

lUOlil I, Call 111~i-45~.21 ~+J.

___WALTI,;R II. IIOWE INC.
III’]ALTOIIS

92;t.01)f)5

Business
Real Estate For Rent

iWAIIItl,;N I l AZA % lg~q’J’
STtIIIE b ?ACI’]

Listing made subject to errors, omissions, charge of
price, prior ~le & withdrawal without notice.

Resort Property

TENNIS UNDER THE SUN
ST. THOMAS,

VIRGIN ISLANDS

Rear out’ vacation lrome in tile
Can’ibean complete with maid
service, gardeners private beach
and tennis club¯ The perfect
clhnatc year round and the per-
f, :l spot lo enjoy ii.
1" ghl on the water at Cowper Bay.

I ;i argo bedrooms with baths oa the
n fin floor plus a 4th bedroom with
a nivate entrance upstairs, which
n Ly be rcnled separately as tile
honeymoon suite. The view Irom
1Ire galleries is breathtaking.
Conplcs or family.

Call 201-635-7212
tChristnras, February and April
school vacations arc booked, some

T- 1912C Lawrence Twp. $85,000 K- 1

976 Lawrence Road

Single- 21A Story Lot: 100 x 406
12 Rms. - 5 BR - 2 Baths - 2 PRs - DR - Gaa II/W 3
Zone Heai - Alum. SS/8- Mod. Elec, Service- H/W
Floors- Rec. Rm. - Basement w/Bar & Rec, Rm.- 3
Car Garage - Slate Roof - Sewer= ELSA - City Water-
Copper Tubiag thmout- New Heater & Elec. Wiring-
3 A/C’s - Many Additional Features - Possession:
;1une 1973.

 KLIND~ REALTORS (6091 372-4153

MERCER COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS

Real Estate Wanted

WANTED - 100 acres and up for
investmeat in Jersey. (201) 364-
80.13 P O Box 494, Lakewood N.J.
01t701,

WANTED -- Listings of all kinds
ueeded. Call us first, we have a
buyer for your property. Barclay
Agency, Hightstown, N.J. 609-448-
0700. Eves. 448-8356.

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate for Sale

HIGHTSTOWN - Resl(Jred
Colonial situated on nice size lot in
quiet village atmosphere.
Transferred owner is willing to
give quick possession and willIeatertain any reasonable offers on
Ibis lovely Colonial green home. I
l,’eaturing an entry way leading to
the plank floored living room,
nlassive formal dining room, I
family room, and nmdcrn_ kitchen.
;I second floor bedrooms, and a

large lull bath with vanity add the I
linishing touches to this quaint]
benin. Asking high $20’s. I

. ~,~S~.~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

9-B

)rime season time is still CONI;1OMINIL;M. TW N Rivers TWIN RIVERS Exnniuifp town
SEVERAL CHARMING SHOPS avaihiblc, t kc )t " bdrm enclosed deck h . ~ ¯ .7 "~ ..........
available to rent+ Conviently . + ,.. 7.’i . v.. , , i ouseoecorateutopertectionwith Warehousiugforlcaseorsalc.
located in Hopewell at The [ tdl~l~%,. ~{~" .SoetsI[’~!~en ii’~lrl]ge, many extras. Situated at the end
Tomato Factory, Rent $65 - $70 / C~I ~ 2~ ITooo. ’" ’ - g’ of a row and within walkiu~;asbcr/d’vcr. S25 000+ (609) 44g- ’ ¯ ol ha i EvenlngsandWeekendsincludes all utilities. Call 466-2640] [or rcul. l,’ully furuis cd 2 clot19 dmtance to scho s pp ng un~
for further information, bedroonls, 2 full batbs, living ’ recreation. If you purcnase now ’MelDempster J.WesleyArcher JackWarwlck AsaMowaryroont, dining room, kitctcn, 2 transferred owners will leave 586-290 448-lo97 586-6971 395-1671patios, heated pool, c evator their 1969 Toyoto Corolla with " ’

service, and sauua. Located on 1he I property.oeeau Singer Is. 20 nl n f ’O n W+ ~ +" ~
Pahn Beach, Fla. airpa’ Re t20HelUES 12 x 16 ca. ava abe tot" tbe season $5,0O0 Ca

MrsIor renl. Switchboard facilities Brillain 00!t-799-0341.

ALLENTOWN HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP- $39,500ANTIQUE ENTHUSIASTS - Your ]
attention please. We ate offering Iand secretarial serv ce cuded
all 0 ortunit t DRIVE228 \ exandcr St Ca 609 921: ..... t p,P . y o .pt:ovide aI

BY
~l’~t)+ "’ I"LOR1DAVAUATION O’mond sultanie environment to place --- ¯ ¯ ¯.... ’’ -- thoselovelypteces that you spent 173 Amwell ld., Historic Neshanic

Vv,=,ld k’on,,,,-1,, , i ........ ,;/ IMMACUtAIE IO~NHOUSE uch time eollectin Zoned
coodonnnlLlm on ocean. Disne ........

SO m
Is m s rennina" 2"be’d~’; ~’,*t~ Lovely 2 bedroom town house in commercialifyou’dliketo display I Unusual Bestored Colon a
elcc ~’itclte {~,,/~’carpet co o~"~l~vdesirable, Twin l(ivers location¯ your wares and live in the large 8 HOME with CHAR,v, ..........IIUtlUSI ,,ouseUbc’tted nonl Avnl} |n P, h , ...r l,’eatnrb R I’n’gc living room with room i-1/2 bath home There’s , ’
a ’t"c+ ~t~r-i’ ".~:~2"6")wk~ ~.lel~’ ow~r~rsir g door to u lovely patio, a so 1 acre of land and’a 2 car

PRIN,C.ETON TWP - modern, 009924-5090’ ’ ’ ’ z (tiring. modern oat-in- garage¯ A must see property, t Fireplace, dining room, living room, kitchen, ceramic
attractive a r Lend t on space " " k cae ’ d ’ul] basement Such Ask ng $39 500 bath 3 bedr "Olfice l’ol , . - .... .’ , , ooms attic basement, o hot water heat,proiesslonal or retail outstundurg ex "is us carpeting J tron¢ zrn. lnt .=’=no f I t.Lj[rge par~ungareas+ Ca11609-924-POCONOS near B g Bo do’ throughout, ceatral air con- PRINCETON JUNCTION ....... ~, .... u~,~o~,.ence,,ow.axes.
5a~z or 609-924-0125, clealntodcrn skicottar, es Slee-s diliomng nt applianues 5 BEDROOM RANCHER - on

(-8 ’ ’eplace. Weekcn~s ~veek~’ t~ealistically )rcedat $31900¯ treedl/2 acre ot. Openbeamed BetweelrSta’vewDrve&NeshanicReformedChurch
month C’1 609-082-5960 ’ living room with br ck fireplace ~ .......

i!}~t?: i!
!in~q :t?l ’ f~’~ea~ ’ Call 20 ’l’~’n;;;;u:: ;;7:’69"6171--+ i:ii;i? +I L ,,,,i.

, ....
’" "’ ’ . g ’’g ’ 2 fu

OFFICESFOR~ENT-1 ~or31 and For Sale l o?,ll,,/2,%i,171:i,~i~sa{.,~,~?,~eeran,,e~atbs,’~cargar~gean~ =~.~, ~,.,. ~_. o^,^ i ...............
,+nnm+ o--+--,~-. ..... ’ . ’ ’ , ’ i ....... ~ ....... ",eat- screened summer Dorcn. rlilzn lll;a L~tdt~ rui Od]l~ II~eauth’all)utcnL°lOnialOuntt°r
~s~ri~,i~l~r~’~e~°no~us~nessl iil-kitciler, 2-1/! bulhs family $40’s - - i -- [graciouslivingafewy .... goisio
t.:TJ..’.:".’%~v" "~X~,F_~’~~"a* or ] OOl altd fall bascmcrit. Such ’ ’, -- r n co d lion Thislovely 8 roomUUblliCSS OII ce ua lbtm uz18777 9 I t/Pl I ex s is........ ’ " " , , ’]W’~LL VICINH’Y - 3 acre v "i. ; ’ carpeting lhroughoat, .HAMILTONSQUARE "XVOV¢" he e has 3 BR 2 baths LR DR
<t’"’"~u"’ ~nodod 1ol asking $210110. Low ccplral air. frost-free RARE FIND - being offered ifi TIIAT’SW11V’"G .N ’]"SAYS Kite en, museroom ndof’iceon’ tuxes. Call anytime 609-460-3 55 refrigcralor sell-cleaning oven, custom area of C re,is, Kro s off first Iloor with fullbasement. Lo-

g;Is grill and ualeb lnnch 111o ’e Hu!~hes Dr. Stone a ad a um n Jm I[ S ( t( [’t cared on a extra large lot beau
-- II/eihs c vp’ced~t $7900 ’rame exteror and paster Ct)IONIAI SPLIT it y dscpe nlakest sa

. I walls set the theme to’ tre In-
o especa y tesrabe ore. Or, her

.... w .......... re ......... : . I M,\GN ," CENT "we STORY - I ter o’. From the entrance (eye’, : i i~ iss rr b e rn ’tgage - 7 year retiring $43 500
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$50’s, + ............................................
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lqtlME I,tICATRIN Iligh woodutl hits Oil Coppt rilllne Iotir hcdroenls, huladrv r t I,l, |wu
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NAgSAU STItI~ET 2,,t0 lloro~, Quiet cuuntry h)calh81 hticli Ulllahtlidlng eMras as C01 t’
Newltuihlhlg eeliVUiiiont tti Prhieohni, Each hli 8i’ t tl Ii % carict I~ at, ’.

2ile-iilltlaq It, nails
$19JI00, t’h,aillng iiVlill lilid la ’go s ’ ge

slct tTl I V x ihic al $¯1’,1,5110.

II11’i h\llllgONlllqA LTtIIIS
Rt, 130 Just North of
ThB Old Yarko hia

4+lll,~il~l

~+ Wjildgor Town,qllp IIIlllll~leWil

TI(ANSH,;liliI,~II: ilY IIWNItlII,
EAST \YINllgtlli ,t bet ’unll
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ilnl~ Flcxihlt’ . AilrtB!live l’ancll
qlllCL stret!l, CUF, luL ldiWl’, Twp+ 1,ili10 ~Q. FT, AVAIl,, FEll, ’73 Avalhibh! lnuBedhlttdy
Ah’ (kgitl,, l,arge 1,,11,, Fh’ep]iloe I% ,\1+’1’1,:11 II, IIII1%’1,’, INt
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cdnverllblo lu 3rd I)clh,oonl, All hixt,a un 2 vcar lt)gse w h ’,l vt, ’ 15 Nassau Slrccl li24"11<~1’+]
8plllhilit!etl, hiel, dishwiisher, utlioli, l",~t’elh,lll hieaihll i i" 20 ̄ Prilivetoli, N, J
h’oeznr wiildler dryer, s arc ithiz I, ~ i o’ lirtsligt 0ot1"g’+1"7i155
lit, ltlhilioli sizu lUal lahlo In lalihlhill fill lit, 1 10 & lhlfch Ncek
hi st!ilitllt,$’,l’+5 lilO, Ilu~ tllililics & lid ill Iqusl Wludaoi,. Call 600.+18. ,\ITtltiXIMATIqI,Y I,ll0/i ~l, 11, I At’Ill e, CId,’,MtEI) ~ n I gu u’+y
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¯ t U a or ,t, ;2glq’)2+(lltll,

¯ ~7i , -+ ,,
138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (609) 448-1069

Investment Property:
Try to beat this return. Property consists of 9 rental units with
an income of over $1,000 per month.
Priced to sell ................................ $39,000.

HanfiIton Township in Robbinsville area -- wooded country
raucher with kennels located in very desirable area on more than

2 acres with very large trees over all. Two bedroom rancher is in
excellent condition, well cared for with brick and aluminum
tiding and garage. Dog lovers - you will appreciate tbis oppor-

tunit}, .................................... ¯’.$4/,500.

6 room home iu country PA batbs plus 2-car garage on 2 acres,
341 ft. frontage ou good road .................... $32,500.

Very Cle,.m Ranc}ler in Hamilton Square 3 bedrooms, bath and
eat-in kitchen. New storms & screeos & fenced-in yard. Con-
venient to everything .......................... $29,000.

2 Story in Hightstown dose to shopphtg, .5 rooms and bath.
Fenced in back yard .......................... $28,500.

Tbis 8’½ acre farmctte includes a raised ranch with 8 rooms, 2
baths, aim a 50 x 200 ft. building, has many uses including a
horse farm. Close to Hightstown ........... askleg $75,000.

Heres a starter, 4 rooms and bath in Hightstown, water and sewer
only ...................................... $12,000.

24,000 ft. recently built building 20’ ceilings, 4 bathroo!ns,
loading docks, immediate occupancy. Situated on 11 acres only
2Vz miles from High tstown.

’ ~’ - IIUII,HNll 1,’1111 I{I’;N’L’, sllilable
\VIN’l’lgll rENTAl .llt, aullft oh ,, oTit’e ,~iorige ur atudht, t11,’i,’11’1,’, I"tlll IIIqNT o 8viiihilJin Real Estate Wanted
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licit,skirl8 ’rlut’utoB, I’erlotld ve , t’ea ii’ Colal 8181 Ilath, relic htlephu e/aeu ’tit ,yIo A i’ll I ’7:, llti[Iq’Oll(!ts ltu ily Aiu II lark IIg Iit, l ed lieiii livalhlhlt!, Nov,,ly (letxiriilttd call \VANTI,;II IN East WllidSlli’ Art 
In iox fJ ,il e/u Tin Pl’iit~e ui ~li, "~, 101ihi frulil Prhit’ttlUll, li001131.’+0,lllliliylhile,

,1 oi’~ hth’iu, Culuiiill, l"iit, ii s
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l,]stMes, Desiglfed for I ’ge 17 I!ii, lU Pl’hlccbtn or Trclihin),
hunih+’ lilid graeiOilS elllcrtlihli ig, I,argc Iiviitg rnlinl, fancily ruoln
Frnltl’ lhe galk~ry sized el ’ i e diliilig roOlil elil inkitc’hcli fcilced
foyer Ihretlgh lhe spat, iOllS lvinl hi yilrd, 2 ciir gtira o ibis lUUiiv
i’o’ont, forluol diliillg Pxlrlts, L+tl s ze Ill IV iei l/I
col-hi Illtruqiltlde acrei, Prit’ctl hp, v to’s ’Prillcl lies

only, Call 91i9 507-:11110,

Eveaings & Weekends
Aaila Etsoa 44S.6g$4
Calhetiae Chdslie 448+2121
Warrell Fox 3%.9240
Ralph I)owlthi (291)329+6;171
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ReaEors and Insurers
West Windsor Office

’ Princeton Hightstown Rd.
Princeton Junction, N.J.

Weekdays 799-1100 Saturday 9 alm.- 5 p.m.
g:00 a.m, - 8 p.m. Sunday 12:30 - 4:30

$48500

~4,9~

Mid 40’s

$54,900

$56,900

$69,000

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4 bedrooms, liv-
ing and dining rooms, kitchen, family room,
utility room, 2 car garage and in-ground pool.

WEST WINDSOR ¯ 3 bedrooms, family room
with fireplace, living room, dinette, kitchen,
full basement and large garage.

HIGHTSTOWN - 4 bedroom Victorian with
1½ baths, living and dining rooms, kitchen,
garage and large lot.

GROVERS MILL - fireplace in family room,
large kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths and 2 car
garage.

WINDSWEPT (the area of distinction) 3 bed-
room Custom Ranch, 34’ living room with
dining area and fireplace, large modern
kitchen, patio, 1 full and 2 half baths, laundry
room, full basement, 2 car garage and too
many extras to mention - but most important
for the "little lady".

WEST WINDSOR . 5 bedrooms plus-plus-
plus.

JUST REDUCED - An impressive 4 bedroom Colonial
in West Windsor with slate foyer, large kitchen, family
room, lovely living and dining rooms, laundry, 2V2
baths, patio, 2 car garage with many trees on a ~ lot.
Call todaylll

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
ranch. S car garage. On woodedlot. Home conlpletely redecorated
with new appliances, Avanable for
Immediate occupancy. .$33,500.

GRIGGSTOWN - 3 bedroomranch on 1 acre landscaped lot.
Large eat-In kitchen, den, finished
basement. Owner open to all rea-
sonable offers.
Asking .............. $49,900.

MONTGOMERY - custom ranch

inflationl
coveragel

!NPerrineville Rd
;~ East Windsor

rown6hip

pennis Whitney

I STATE FARM

II ~ I ~4’~:"J, ,~:;~°°°’

Real Estate for Sale

COLJNTIIY It]STATE tcirca 11125)
reumdeletl I’Mtl stoao residence o
13 acres. 8 I1OtU]
closets

with fruit trot
eve rll r L,~ClIS, al’bal’viil
as I ’ It,, s I l Ich
[,0ril0 llUrll W I
Slllle rouf.
pl/Irllge, alld ]Ol’ile sitidh on 2 ,

oor, Nt, ar I s n’le Ntw Iopu 11
Sulobur~ Tw i, Call fur i i a
2 11.2 7., ,5 o 215.70.1.75M,

III¢,NIIAI,I, I’A I ~ --~ bodrt o i
rIllluh I I/~ baths llraehs, la Ivl Ill
I’99 ii, la ’go alll’aollvo ’r ’ II
dlfllllg rtlOlll nludorll k Iohg ,
bodroum ur IlliillY l’oalll off
lal’lliltt, [el’rlltlO WI[C c LOS
JolldScalled L,art!J ’or I I CIII,
vtgliollt lu 14c ( ( Is IIIId t’unilllalhlg,
l~]kl,$ll0’a l]gl,~gT,,ilr-llL Nn llilellls
pl01Ute.

EAST-WINDSOR-TWIN RIVERS
land 2 bedroom condominiums,

baths, central ale conditioning,
fully carpeted, Including all ap-
pliances.
Starting............. $26,000,
Available for Immediate occu-
pancy, 2 and 3 bedroom town-
houses In excellent condition. In-
cluding wan-to-wall carpeting,
central air condlnonlng, 5 ap-pUances and full basement,
From ............... $32,000.

on professionally landscaped 3 3 bedroom spin-level townhouse.
acres. 3 bedrooms, eat-In kitchen, 2Vz baths, large eat-in kitchen,
large living room with fireplace, forma dlnlna room, paneled base-
full basement, 2 car garage and men(. Available for Immediate oc-
many extras ......... $55,000, Cupancy.Asking ............. $$8,000.

* R ENTALS *
Efficiency (Studio), 1 and 2 bedroom apartments for
immediate occupancy starting from $162 per month

Many other listings uvailable.

Kendall Park Office ~ 1TwinRiversOfflce
(2011 297-0200 (609) 448-8811

or 655-0080

STEELEr ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

ItOPEWELLVALLEYAREA HEALTHFOOD¯
STORE- Located

TIIINK PRIDE - and that’s what l in excellent shopping area with
you would have buying this ran. tuture ~rowth Take over this
cher on 1 acre of land. Modernlcxpandmg business w th a
kilehen with breakfast bar formal I nominal cash investment and add
dining room i’amily room with a second inconm to your fam 1~
l)rick lireplaee 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 I budget 
botha, full bTdsement, fully air
conditioned, $49,500. ~EWINGVILLE - Early Colonial

O eirca 1832, original random width
TIIINK (/NE-STORY - This mellow pine floors brick filled
randter in Penn View Heightsfils walls 4 fireplaces beamed
Ihatrequirenmnt. Modern kitehen ceilin’gs in family l’oom and
~dth breakfast area formal master bedroom There are 3-
dining room, panelled family bedrooms and bath on 2rid floor,
room ~ith/ireplace, 2 1/2 baths, Living room, formal dining room,
humdry room, 3 bedrooms, 2 ear kitchen, bath, tremendous family
garage, central air conditioning, room with raised fireplace on the
$(~2,590, 1st floor This is a truely beautiful

Itome in a lovely neighborhood
TIIINK SPRING - That is when within walking distance of
this 2. story Colonial now under Trenton State College and ac-
construction will be finished, eessible to 1-95. Asking price
Kitchen with eating area, formal $56,900.
dieing room, family room with
firel)lace, 2-1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms,EWINGVILLE - Live rent free in
2 car gorage, $03,900. this 2 family masonry house’ 3-

bedrooms, living room, kitchen
Real Estate For SaleTi.NI~PtlSrrlVE- and eall us to and bath upstairs 3 bedrooms

living room with fireplace, kitchen
and 2 baths downstairs. $35,900,

see tltis bi-level in Amwell
Tnwnship, Large lot, modern

MIt. INVESTOR kitchen, lornml dining room, :
159 ~cre f rm ast minutes to family room, 3 bedrooms, 1-i/2~

OSCAR WOLFE ItEALTY
Princeton with’apprnxintately baths, laundry room, patio, 1 car ao9.397-2138
7,o9o’ frontage ()It township gorage. $,t2,900. Evenings&Sunday
road. 2 large ponds fed from a 609-883-7932
habbling brook. 7 roont Colonial 609-166-1297home with 2 lirephtees, and dates
back to o round 1822. Asking $3,000 IIUY LAND TI1EY DON’T I el’flee 1109-397-2138

MAKE IT ANYMORE Iperacre.

94 Choice acres -- Hopewe]lITownship $3500. per acre.IIt)PEWELL BOHOUGH - 6 roon
Victorinnona treeshaded 05xl4O
lot. Enrly posession. $38,500. 60 x 180. Pennington Boro,

residential. $7 800.
LAWI¢.ENCE TOWNSIIIP - 6 roonl
raocher th,tp’ovides3bedroonts 68 x i50 Hopewell Twp
I’ornud dining roont, living roon~ residential, ’ $11~900.
~v,!!l] fit’ep!~!ee, ,,lust ,$29,91!0 with A nest 2 acres wooded: East
~lui:~t.yOr w: mtantntg o you Anr, vel] Two,, Residential

5 BEDROOM COL(,NIA,,.o 16,1 acres well treed 1100,5_t;,1~Ofl
dmiee lot in beautilu] Lawrel- frontage ttopewell Townsh p
ceville ueur the n’(p school $53,:160.
$59,900. ’ 1O0’ x 198’ Hopewell Township

ii~ii:~I!~/O~L2~ANl~,~ff)vtllSllt~p" i:itiils West Amwefi Township
" " tral air conditinl g nd] 11/4ocresWestAmwel Township

plush ~nll/wall earpc g ’,$15o3
P’ feas teal landsea ring OltYV . ’~) 
$.10 90t) ’ " ,mt Rt)XIMATELY79aeres West

’ ’ Anl~ell Townsltip heavily wooded
I’ENNINti’rt)N IIOItOUCi . ,uth pond $5,000. per acre.
stately Cohntial on ~ ¢ ’gt tr(e
sltadt!d ]ul. 3 nr ’I hedro0n S, ’ ’- .. .. ~ ,__
null dining rutnn extr hlrg van l-llSC l’LCalt~
[ivillgrnnlnwithfirephtee.$55,50(i. ]realtor, I’eanington, N I

Td, (609) 737.3615FI}It ’I’IIE IltilISEMAN. i t y
restoro(t barn on 23 ae’es j st ,~ll~ (6_09)683"211(I
IU nues IO lq’int~eh}l} with a
nlasnnry tallbuihling (8) x 
ideal lnr horses. I,Lxtra sub, ivisian
possible. $99,509.

~ ~ TiIWNII(itJSI,;, 2 bcdrm all
LI)-

)lhnlees, a/L’, wail-In-wall ca rp. I-
.... 1/2 lal la. $31.009, liil~}} ,N8-4702,

 IDELk 1},11 acres zoned hidllstrilll with 578’
LUXURIOUS -- spaelo, us OU lit, la0 alid 25t1’ en Cl’allbtlry
Cohnllal, liver 3000 S(l,ft, of living l,ake, $75,000,
lu¯el.t on 0 3/4 acre wooded land-
soaped lot, ’J0’ living roolli,forlnal ACIII",A(;Iq
dinfl g roonh hu’go eat.ln kltehen,
hlrgol)alle!ledLIollwill, fldlwalled 152 acres of beLullihd land ill
h’ep ace oli ’go bedruulns, 2 oar Upper Frt~nhol.d ’low.naliil with

gliru le, 2 1/2 liatha~ t.’eillral air liuatl, lloaulffUl ti.l)etlrtion3 trlltl
eo t u Ill full baslolilOlil blllll, iloluohll henie and ouibLlihlhlga,

TWIN IIlVEIIS iuwiiliniise <t I ~,’ cl,inaysle , Lid L n dfter, 1.2 iniles irolli Alloiil0vtn sowers,
lah’ni., lull h(iselueni, livhig I’unni Ily owiier, $76,11110, Ciil allorgt, ll,, Call 1155.111(i0 for li ’lee iiiid IROrO
tliuhl~ rnnul kit., ilnh ue I)iillelh,tl ti99.71ilb21i112, dohlils,
den wilh wall In wall ,’or i, iu.
sldoh,d wiIldav,’,k & StTtnqls till. ’ ItF, N’rAL
Ilia., a/e, lalldsca it,tl tulle, ilils VEI~A’ NICE’ DUI~I,EX. ft)|’ adult8grill, lii~Uly niore csrlis, t ~Hier. IIIIgAI, I,’AMII,YTtlWNIIOU~I~ ,,lily; Available Dec. 1, $’q5, lie’
60tM.13.1361 IN IqllNt’l,;’l’()N liinal i,

I’(ldl,I with ltiLIIle (’irLiphlce, made !TWIN lllVl,’,ll/I itlrll plo#roolll Ilexl io wtdl t~lltllt)l)Oti
iiwtnlinuse, I,hiad I, huidht’alll,d kllL, hnu iiiid hullo I a tor
~,;laniih,cl lachll, lla’k gli~tti’itl hedrllUili iilitl bill tow si ’it Ihqitl,’,ltlillldll’akPr
lit+%, hhng t’ill’l, all ,it/ Ilichitl, Throe liiuro lllld’tlUl a & b i li,IN, MahiSl,, Criilibury~N,J
si,II i’lvall u~t,li, h’usl li’t~o I>tq ’ill. illiMiliril, lh, eal c uitei lillloe, 11011.1155.19181
~.i;2 halh,., ,,,/it, lull hliseliitqil, i,;~ctqiihilallly well bllili iilixlotiit I)urulhyLhldoilfeldg09.11th’l.0111)l
,,a I lSllaT, i,xll’ii~ uloal HII,721illo still, SfiU’a, {’.all [101i.ll’,,ll.ll0~ll J h. AllgttlU 10!1415~.1 60
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Real Estate For Sale

ItOPEWELL VALLEY AREA

THINK HORSES - and look
further. 20 acres, a horse stable
with hox stalls, fenced pastures,
barns and outbuildings. This

Colonial farm house
kitchen with a

h
a

den and
powder roont on 1st floor. The
master bedroom with fireplace,
sitting room, 2 other bedrooms
and bath on 2nd floor. 3 car garage
and bath oo 2od floor. 3 car
garage shed, in-ground pool,
(]!~ess!ng room. $96,000.
I’HINK ECONOMY - Buy this
immaculate Cape Cud in Ewing
’t’uwnahip. Modern kitchen with
breakfast bar, formal dining
room, 2 bedrooms and full bath on
1st lloor. Large bedroom attd full
bath on 2nd floor plus 1 unfinished
room for fuiu~6 expansion,
$29,509.

THINK AIIEAD - about this 2
story Colonial we are going to
build on 2-1/2 wooded acres.
Kitchen with eating, area formal
dining room, fannly room with
firoplace, 2-1/2 baths, 4
bedrooms, t car garage, full
basement. $58,500.

rHINK LOCATION - Walking
5istance to Pennington. Gambrel

story with warmth and charm
Penn View tteights, kitchen with
breakfast area formal dining
ronm, family room with fireplace,
hi/2 baths, 9 bedrooms, 2 ear
garage, $69,900.

rHINK PRICE - This Lawrence
Fownship rancher Itas lots to offer
[’or the price. Modern kitchen with
~ating area laundry room dining
room - living room combination
[amily roont, t-1/2 baths, 3
aedrooms, rear screened-in porch,

5 BEDROOM VICTORIAN

BELLE MEAD

Graceful shade trees abound the 1-

3/4 acre lot thus enhancing the

chart~ of this stately dwelling, A

handyman would delight in the

challenge of converting and

restoring this fine old home, Large

in size-5 bedrooms, 2 baths, living

room (18x24) with old brick

fireplace, formal dining room, and

study, Call us for details¯

Ll¢lfllld hill Eltlnl IrQklr balh apar[melil, A)urtumnl CallMtnltlllillly Prltilllanli aillldlnl be eonvel>ted back and againHi. Ni. 101, allil Mitt N.I, I hecnnm part nf orighnil house, SALE BY uwner 3 bdrm. I i/J
Csll anytime 101-359-MM Prt) ierty also Ilas 2 car garage bath ltrnoktree rat,oh wilh I’anL

rnl. & full basenlent. W-w carp.with workshop. $53,900.
Ir, diniag, ftlln, rlu. & kit. h, good

TIIINI~.COMFOItT-That’s what cniitl, many exh’as, Prhietpals
is olfcred in lhis Ewhlg Tavtnshit) o0 y. t11991 4.t6-7305.
ltanehel’. Mildnrn kilchen, farnnil
dhling rooni Iivhlg ruuin withCIIANliUItY

I Iiret)hice, 3 bcdroonis, lull bath, 1 .......................
car garagn sercol,ed.ill re,Jr EWIN(I.,) falnily i lt nio’
i)oreh vd(h I’ircldace, $.12,at10. Hlchens ae )arliln heathtg

Van Hise Realty ,pacn,,, cnr,er t t, 0999,,’.1-t.h,3.
i Reallnls I)nnointioli, N J,

’~ ~rel.
TWIN lllVIqltS hlwnhnuso.

(60’11737.3615hdrln, end-iluil c/a 2 1/2 tl01hs
\v.j t;’I LI Lff (6091883.1110 Wllll-iu-w011, eei, lrnl VLiCliUUl ful

laiseil,elii frost-free refrig, sLtlf
c 06111 ill iiVel Ills twits ici,
wiishcr.ih’yor. Askliil $:111,990 i1 ttiWllel’, IIi(I il ,1411-5,n2 afil.,r fi liin.

Birchwood Estates

These luxury homes oau be found on Birchwood Es:
rates, Princeton Jct. These homes are set on % acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 car garage,
4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonlal style houses featuring a
large living room, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled
family room and 2 full baths. If that’s not enough
there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a porch or ter-
race.

Priced in Mid 7O’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
By Wm. BucCi Builders,̄ Inc.

#0R INFORMATION CALL; 924-090~

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

MANVILLE
INCOME PROPERTY

4 rooms down, 3 room furn-
ished apartment up.

Asking $35,900.

PLAINFIELD
Englislt Tudor across from
Hartridge Girl’s School. 3 bed-
rooms, eat-in kitchen, lare liv-
ing room with brick fireplace,
formal dining room, full base-
ment, 2-car garage.

Asking $36,900.

HILLSBOROUGH ’

Older Ranch, 5 bedrooms,
kitchen, dining area, living
room, fieldstone front, 1,4 acre.
................ $37,500.

MANVILLE
. North Side

White aluminum siding~ Could
be 5 bedrooms, l½ baths, for-
mal dining room, living room,
TV room, full basement, l-car
garage, macadam drive.

Asking $38,500

DON’T MISS THIS BUY ..

(Immediate occupancy)- new
3bedroom ranch, large living
room, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, 2 full baths, full
basement, 2-car garage, 1 acre.
.......... Asking $42,900.

NEW HOMES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CAPE COD - 3 bedrooms,
formal dining room, 2 baths.

$36,O0O.
!WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP - e-¢~"-tlllf ~ ¯ 3 BEDROOM RANCH. living
Ranch with eountry setting. 3 i"V/HII]U/II II room dinino room eat-in
bedrooms 2 baths living room l"~n=’~t’ iI ~..’ ^..?.., 7..
eat-in kitchen i’amily room’ ]_~tt~l~-I-I ’t Kttcnen, zmnnams, Iuuoase-

I ear garage, $39,900.
screened por~h interlocking -- ~ ~’----- ment, l-car garage, on 2 acres.

rHINK QUALITY - That’s exactly heated in-ground pooh $40900.
]what you get in this Colonial Cape I $49,009.IN A. WOODED WEST WINDSORBI LEVELS 4 bedroomsCod. Flagstone foyer, kitchen with WONDEr(LAND There’s a " " ~ ’

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP - cent ~ n tyo’ ’ te executive family room, IrA bail,s, 1 carbreakfast area, formal dining
IOdfarmhouseneedmgworkon 4 hot,He Oe lroom, panelled i’amily room with . ’ m. e o’ tim proud owners garage, 1 acre ...... $42,000.

brick fireplace, 2-1/2 baths, 4 prime acres.
43 9

has just listed his honm due to abedrooms, 2 ear garage, electric

!~~!!ii;!

~i~i~i I ~.:!!o:~!!i;~!~i~i!

heat, full basement, $64,900.

THINK LAND - 1 acre goes with
this new bi-level which is ready
ror occupancy. Kitchen with
2ating area, formal dining room,
M/2baths, 3 bedrooms, study or nt~ g , , . blisi;ment 2 e "~ ttaeiaed garageIs LIT LEVEI.~S i 2124 sol, ft.
tth bedroont , family room, and central air conditioning. ~lll Iof ving area i;4 bedrooms,
lain,dry room, 2 ear garage. LAND

//IItct~satltntblle yours at,’,a ~t’~ce so family room w t l fireplace~45,909.
and $16,509.

"~.’ ~ e you can t Uelleve.
2½baths $49 500.’3 1/2 ACRES open /Phone for the good news .........

I’HtNK PRIVACY - Country 7 ,~CP~i~g’w’o’6~dd East Windsor ~
Tw 21 000 ’ ’ WE Wlsetting only ntinutes to ’ Ni AltL’~ NEW 4 BEDROOM

~verything. 2story Colonialto be P’ $ " ~ ..... " IIIt~NCtt - Featnres: designer LL ALSO BUILD
built in lhtrbourton Farms. En- t ACREwooaeumt, rurattoeation, ki3eheo - fanfily room com- FROM YOUR PLANS

~r a nee f°Y °r ’ kit eben wit h br °ak"
;Jii9DD!50.OO!::~ql~p~a~!emSt$,235 ii’tt’:i!ii; ~ ~!g!i &B: i~Mi~i~.~AaOi: ::

Vast area, formal dining room, CL O
tinnily room with fireplace, 2-1/2
baths, 4 bedrooms, fullbasement,
J. ear garage. Only too happy to ent.adults,
show you the blue prints. $92,900. . . , ’ . ~ ’, ’t . i, , ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ , ¯ ( )3 -8727
I’IIINK COLONIAL - How about 4 BEDtI.OOM, 2 yr. old, $425. 13iG I,’AMILY WANTED- to eujoy
tiffs one in Penn View Heights ..... .. .,.. this 5 bedroonts Colonial. It’s only .,at,~tl, il __
Kitchen with eating, area formal tt!ttnlt~ ~l{1P~[Ili ~i,]~ 3 yeara old, offers the freedom

!t)@
flinine roonl famdy i’oonl with "’~’~ .’Y’7. ,~ " lrimt otaintenance of natural

aths 4 Membet’o ~u t pie[irep’l’ace, 2-1/2 b’ ", ...... cedar shake siding, the contfort of
I Isnn ~ervicebedrooms fu b,sene t 2 ear , g_ a lire)lace in the family room

,, ........ ¢~: ~an ’ :37 N. MainSt..Cranbury central air conditioning. You~,,,-s~. *~-, ....
~

009-305-0,144 - won’t even hear the little tikes
THINK POSSIBILITIES- 2 story Eves. & wkcnds:]95 1258 ruanieg throagh the house as
Colonial near Lambertvllle. 799-0301 ort484657 lhore is wall/wall carpeting
Modern kitehen, dining room- ’ " IIn’ottghotit. Whars the price?
living room combination, 3{ Only $12,0(19. pet’ bedroont. ’’ " : ’. " ’-
bedrooms, full bath, 20’ x 60’- ........
gara e, ideal for shop minded [ I,’RAN (LIN PARK -- .qn.li~ I,I ltOOM BR[CI< LAM-, , , ( ............people( plus 113 x 19 barn. $,39,990.Brunswick Twp. $4 009 down will I/I~I(TVILLE tlOME - zoned for

bt y ths7 ’oo n Cane7 x 300 ot i’ll[ic°l(llti~{lltlap(i~tlt~ s’ Excellent’rlIINKCtlARIVl-’mdgetitinthis ous’)0x52ttvue’lrho,,ted,," ’- ’ ’ ’ ’: ’ ~ .",5, .
( tpe Cod n, An,well lo~nshtp 2 wolksho & st;t ’ . i t "~’ ’ " ’’71 " p sudioapt. Ft~lprlce
/3 e es n net ,~ tenen i’ornrat 3~ 900 "ct - AZALEAS, ItlIOD(.)DI,]NDRON. ’~ ’", .~. ’’, , $ , . MI uiel I’. JablonsKt

dining rootn living room withI Let to’ F’t,k n Purk 201-297- IIEMLOCKS - enhance this
stone lireplaee, l,tiir, lly roont, 3 full / 2242 ’ llcorly new tree shaded honie.
baths, ’,3 bedroolns, ht-ground pool, I ’ Ills,de Ihero’a ,t t)edroonts 2-1/22 ear garage, greenhouse. $76,900. I ~ ........

higbathS’living’tunilyi’ooln,r°° t, i’orlnalW th ’ePdiningee
’t’ltlNK BIG - and you won’t be ................... reonl, eat-in kitchen loaded with.... ) IW 1¥ UlVP, Ub I )W tOUSe 9disal)puutted in this 1-1/2 st ry bedrn, i 1/2 ba’ths e’, .~ t’abinels, fnll basentent and 2 car
{olo,it wi h a view nf tml~ilil o’;u",: I" )’ r/t’ waut( garage. Tbm’e’s eeutral air¯ . ~ ’ i-,. a , aI pdanccs, uc-Dehtware. .l{Iver .lst lloor’, ulodern. I Ltln, ifiUlC", it’ hi s~-"""s" c,’o,,.o,,,e, ........ee t’oliditioning and intercoln, All this
k~tcl el, wdh e hag ~ re n ’m I , "i ; °" a " I ¯ w e’10’s ’9n ,H ’ ha’ $5.t,900.
duung roonl, hvIng rUOll, with itlllili
ih’eplace, attractive heated ....... ON A Wl,tIDEil LAWREN-Real~.lnsmnce
aunporch, 2 bedrodnls and i’Llll 30/N. MAIN ITItefTbllth. 2nd floor is a 3 ronln and

(!EVI,,b o’r- y(u’l ’ill t 
cbarnlinil older" 5 bedroom
tkihutial h, aturing large living HIGHTSTOWN, N.Jroeni will, fh’epiaee, for,hal dhdng -IL-._ ..... ; ,I =
I’Paln. lundern kitchen saiu’uani
scrt,encd nn’eh, Ihdl and 2 h;lll+ Real Estate For Sale)alhs aud Ihl S tO( hast.qnold.
Trallsforcl!d llwner has reduced
lbl! lu’ire ~liltl ia allxhnla for ofters.
$56,906.

I(I’;Ni)AI, PAilK- 4 )edrooni
t:olonhll 2 /2 batl s, Move n
iluniediately$ 89,500Ciill 600.92.

li,\V I,’, L,~IJI,]ST[ONS ON 0527,
I,’INANCINt;? Call nr sto, in. OUl ......................
rc)reecal;itives have all talrrelll I’fl~NDAI,L PAIIK - 3 bcdrooiia, 
inhn’uuilioii and kliowledge ul i/" lmlhs, ca,t,oth,g’ panelhig,
It,lldhll Soilrces and lu’e v¢ell/liorth!rhlg woo~s, In e 130’s.vcrsl,t ht n l lypes of financhlg./2oi-~97-06711.

r~ I’I(IN(JI,I’I’(IN JeT STATION 0/10
MI, AWAY, Spic as l,lode’l

IWEIDEI,, 
Colonhll. 5 bet ’ll pa eled
tloil/Slh licdriiil piii e letl >a ii y
,’ill w/l’rI) c; is1 flr Lliondry rill;
hlrge cai-il, kttcheii; 20’ hit
i-;e tarLito 1111 2 I/7 blillis; Celil ’HI
a/c :ill’ b’ick ill u /2 el’us
S’,’t’ -drahll, t curlier lul, pl’ottttg0
lacllllUlll lllilliodiliie ect~UpallCyl
$11g~: UWller: 1100.I00.0ti34.

The I Hlu’elon Packet

has Iho liirgesl Ill, hi

Ilt.’.wtt]llllit’r elrl’uhlliOlt

hi Ilitl i Phi¢t~lon lir¢ii,
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Classified fitdvertising
Real Estate For Sale

IF PLANTS ARE YOUR THING..
this ranch has a sun room that
offers a haven for plants and/or an
enclosed study. A foyer leads to

’ living and dining area with picture
window viewing an inground pool
and redwood deck. The family
room is panelled. There are 3
bedrooms and o one and half
baths. 41,500

PRINCETON BOROUGH
renovated town house on Jefferson
ban 3 bedrooms, and a studio fourth
on third floor, fireplace in living
room, a grand formal dining
room, beamed ceiling in kitchen
basement stone barbecue in yard
w th n wa k ng distance to Nassau
St. 46,000

EAST WINDSOR home that i
hard to duplicate with extremel
fine decorating, four bedroom,,
two and balf baths. Tbere is
foyer entrance, raised balconiet
d n ng room, which overlpoks
living room, a panelled family
room, on a half acre. 47,600

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP custom
ranch with a contemporary flavor
offers fireplace in den, formal

"~ dining room, three large
bedrooms, full basement. 2 car
Sarage on a heavily treed
mt. " 48,500

ItOPEWELL TOWNSHIP four
bedroom ranch is new and con-
tains many features of interest
such as a raised hearth in family
room, central ;tit’, natural
woodwork, first floor laundry,
basement, and a 2 car garage.
Low maintenance exterior. 53,500

Real Estate For Sale Too Late To Classify

Well kept alder ’6,5 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE-
remodeled living parts for sale. Call 609-924-0281

after 5’.30 p.m.

Extras include
baseboard bet water heat, highly
polshed floors, an extra 1/2 acre RECEPTIONIST -- to handle
lot, 40’ inground pool with switchboard and light typing for
stockade fence. A moderate largePrincetoninsuranceagency.
$39,500. . Liberal fringe benefits. Call 609-

9244760.
EAST WINDSOR SPLIT LEVEL:

home offers
dining
room, 4
Extras include some
washer gas counter
built in oven. N eel
witb chain link
back yard. Priced at $40,900.

FINE OLD HIGHTSTOWN
HOME: Redecorating is needed
but home was welt cared for
throughout the years. Excellent
location for professional offices or

I for family living. Nine rooms and
. bath. 3 ear garage. $37,500,

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
colonial on landscaped acre with
immediate pessesston has four
bedrooms, raised hearth in family
room, center hall entry with ac-
cess to all first floor rooms. There

Too Late To Classify

is central air basement, 2 car
garage in a fine fam y neigh-
borhood. 5~,900

.KROLo
1oo0 State Road, Pr nceton

!)24-7575 Eve, 926376t

DELIGHTFUL RANCHER- with
4 bedrooms less than 1 year new
and in impeccable condition.
Brick and frame on a beautiful lot
in Lawrence Township. 2 full
gorgeous baths, wall/wall car-
petmg throughout, ultra modern
impressive kRchen family room
with fireplace, 2-ear garage, full
dry basement and central air.
Don’t hesitate with this one.

$46,900.

BEAUTIFUL RANCHER’. In a
.i heautiful area of Hopewell Twsp.

Weald you like to move into a new
exceptionally well built home in
an executive community. It has 3
BR, a 16 ft, master has its own full
bath plus there’s a family bath,
Ultra modern kitc len with a dish-
wasber and self cleaning range.
liustie family room has beamed
ceiling, used brick fireplace and
pegged floor. The formal dining
room is so well placed the two car
garage so large, you"ll love it all
from basement to roof.

’i LEONARD VAN HISE
AGENCY

160 Stockton St., Hightstown, N.J.
448-4250

Evenings Call

PRINCETON KIWANIS CLUB -

’6o AUSTIN AMERICAN, 4 speed
transmission radio / heater, good

CONTROL CLERK -- for:Prin- condition¯ $500. (609 448-5903.
ceton located Data Processing
firm, 3rd shift, 12 midnight- 8 a.m.
Good benefits and excellent
working conditions. Call 609-924-
7214 fm’ interview.

FLUTE, PIANO composition
lessons. Experienced, qualified past year.
teacher. Call 609-496-2112.

Rentals: IN’I’EIHOR PAINTING -- SOUTH MANVILLE - Large
Reasonablerates. Free estimates, furnished room for gentleman.

4room and bath apartment $209.00Experienced. References. Call Very quiet, private entrance. Call
No children or pets 609~799-1140 anytime. 201-725-1862.
5 room and bath rancb house
$235.00
5 room and bath house $235.00 FILE CLERK -- Bright energetic WANTED- PORTABLE electric

m’~n~ ’enu red fnr a nermenent roaster, g00o working conolnon.
~art~i’ime"’position- in ’-tim chart ~609) 4,~g-4739. ’
roem of a private medical facility.
Liberal salary and pleasant en-[
virenment. Immediate opening. I
Please telephone Mrs. Caivano I~.,,~..nr.¢w ~,~,, .~,M.r
~,00-924-9309. bedroom apartment, basement

E.Turp ~ 448-2151
~~ and extras. $260. month plus

/ff’-,~"~’~1~448-4254
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Prin-ntilities. A-1 location, Livingston

R. VanHis¢ ¯ ’ l Ave New Brunswick N J Calleaton, Expermnced on y, For . ....
J.Esch Iglllm~J448"1178

chair side Telephone 609-924-1432 201-297-5238, 6-8 p.m. only,
R. MeNamararl~,~ 448-2022 for appointment.
M. Kreps ~ 448-0537 ~ ~

MemberMultipleListingService ’ 1965 SAAB 96 -- Good condition.
$300. el" best offer. Call after 5 ...............
n nL 609 585 3032 hOb’l - Dec. Z, vicinity lvlanvtne

’ "’ " - ’ Ave., Maaviile, 4 moath old male

Too Late To Classify
I,’IItEWDOD

Delivered 609-466-1732

’61 PONTIAC DEPENDABLE,
$50. Come see. 609-921-3237.

FOR SALE -- lustant breakfast
nook with padded seat and
formica table, $45. Call 609-921-
7524.

I"IREWOOD -- Seasoned cut to
fireplace length. $38. per cord or
$20. per half cord dehvered. Call
609-921-7802 or after 4:30 p.m., 609-
5lt7-5867.

kitten, orange and white, short
hair, named Jackie, wearing red
plastic collar with bell. Reward
Call 20 -722-6974 or 526-9546..

PART TIME WORK - 2 days a
week Men. & Sat., 9-5:30. Mature
person needed w th some ex-
perience in handling accounts
receivable and cashing checks.
Will be instructed in the operation
of our tickerton machine. Contact
hlt’. Quickle, Princeton University I
Store. No phone calls please. "

TRENTON N. J. PLATING
BUSINESS - High volume ex-]
e usive potential now on dynamic
upswing, Owner needs shirt sleeve ]
partner with or without in-
vestment. Unusual opportunity for
right amn. Reply Box #2150, e/o
Princeton Packet.

PAItT TIME HELP -- wanted for
stable work in the morning. Call
609-466-1383.

MANVILLE - 3 room apartment.
hdolts only. Call after 6 p.m. 201-
725-1332.

LEARNING DISABILITY
’SPECIALIST. Part time¯ Must
have Master’s degree in Special
Edneation, Reading or Learning

Disabilities and teaching ex-
pmqence. Contact Lawrence

,Township Pablic Schools Dept. of
Special Services, 609-394-5150.

ILU’DWIG DRUMS - chrome snare
;bass, small tom tom, floor tom
tom; llt" cymbals, 15" hi-hat
cymbals¯ Excellent rend, 609-924-

!17070.

HELP WANTED - Working
mother needs experienced and
reliable baby-sitter in the Hights-
town area. Preferably Westerlea
Arms Apts¯ I would like someone
to come to my home 4, possibly 5
days a week to care for my child¯
If necessary I can take him to

$51,900.

, LUXUBIOUS COLONIAL with
tall trees to complimeot the old
brick front and natural barn shake
exterior, ’the spacious and im-
maculate interior has 4 BR, 2-1/2
baths, Family ,’oom with
fireplace, Central air 2 car
garage and is loss than 2 yrs. old.
Please call for further details of
this distinctive home in an
excel,tire community,

$54,900.

PART TIME CERTIFIED
TEACHER - Able to teach
mechanical skills to a small group
of 14-year-old boys. Contact
Lawrence Township Public
Schools, Dept. of Special Services,
609-394-5150.

your home. Hours vary and Mon-
day nights til 9 p.m. Call
443-1695 between 7 & 9 Tues-
days to Fridays.

SYNTHETIC FIBER LINE
)O[ERATOR -- 7 day rotating

shift - company paid Blue
Cross/Blue ~nmlu with Rider a,

AT A LOSS for a holiday gift? Why
apt give a YWCA memhership!
Call the Princeton YWCA 924-4825
for more details¯

LANDLORDS AND TENANTS
APARTMENTS WANTED
LEASE OR SUBLEASE
Let as save dollars for you
NO FEE

Complete nmagement services
available.

Durland Realty Co. Inc.
234 Nassau Street
Princeton, N, J.

609-924-2054

The Princeton Theological
Seminary was established in litll
because the College of New
Jersey (Princeton University)
was considered toe worldy for the
training of ministers. It was the
first Presbyterian seminary in
the U.S.

5-room Apt. in West Amwell, alll I:;Olt SALE Martin D 12 - 20 Aa-
utilities incl, $275. per me. Adults I castle guitar, nm~ with case. $225.
only. 609-397-3282, anytime. 609-452-8168.

l
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Major medical life insurance,
uniforms, other banefits,LAWBENCEVILLEVILLAGE: 5 IllIIlIIII[]IIIlI"
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bR, D t and hall I elegant full I~;;llr’~lilllB.m [for busy owlmr ef several
bhth i 2 well placed charming I [+~;:llIlIUpIIImI

Ihasiaosses. Start $2o0. plan i.-
’1/2 baths. Den, electric kltcheu, ¯ k~,,! ...... ~ Icentivcs, Unaauol opportuuity
now Iloott],g system bason]ent | ’~)t.~1~~l Irightperson, lteplyBox/J214g, e/o
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~,~,~t NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
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Children s TV .
TRENTON -- The educational

impact on children of the award-
winning television programs,
Sesame Street and The Electric f-2Jf’~l/,,~J~e~.ro®:

Company will be the topic of a mate you almost ~wo inchos lariat
Elevators shoes or boots will take
you where you want to go with
’hayer a sign or their height.in-
creasing powers. Ouality, beauti-
fully designed. Call for free cat-
ales.

I Cen tral Jersey’s
] Exclasive Dealer

$. Clinton & ChestnutTrenton
392-2643

Why not Gold?

public forum at the Trenton
Times Newspapers Community
l¢.oom, 500 Perry St., at 8 p.m. on
Thursday, Dee. 7.

Dr. Samuel Ball of Educational
Testing Service, who directed
evaluations of the programa
since 1968, will discuss the results
of his research on lhe two series.
Particularly, he will talk about
the programs’ goals and methods
and their effectiveness in
teaching children basic facts and
skills.

I
The PERFECT Christmas Gift
FINE HANDCRAFTED SOLID GOLD JEWELRY

NiSa~,s

20 NASSAU STREET
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY L-qE3S4rl

(609) 924-04S2

POSTAL CLERK Milton Kleinermsn demonstrates how easy it
_is to use padded mailing bags sold at post office during the--

holiday season.

Post Office Sells
Padded mailing bags are now

available at post offices at a price
of 25 cents. The colorful bags
ateasure 10 1/2 by 16 inches. In
addition, the post office has two
other size bags available, 5 x tO
inches, whicb sells for 20 cents,
and 14 x 20 inches which sells for
30 cents.

The special red, white and

ART SALE
Saturday, December 9

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Mailing Bags

Large Selection of Watercolors & Oils
space for sender and addressee at.Dutch Neck Presbyterian Cimrch
and also the words "Seasons
Greetings". . for benefit of Cooperative Nursery School

The flexible containers provide .... . ..
a one stop service for mailing ~ ............... ~:~ ........................ ’--":~’--
gifts this season. The sender’ll| m /! U#IOUE A#P U#USUA/brings the article to the post |] .~ " -,t ,- ,,-
office station or branch, uses the Ifl .~Til lr~, ¢OlffOflOItl OFbags for padded protection and II fill III II1% ......... ~;. "’.. ....
nlails the gift to its destination. [|| #’t’ltl~’~"/l |" tlRNU I;KRI’IX ~ND (~11"15"

grcen ~gadded shipping bags show The post office provides special I I~, ~ 1 ~ ~1 !~,J I/ ..................... .....
u’man and a woman on a sleigh markers for addressifig and ~|= r=.,rl~,~f,..¥r=~ eHandMadeFeltOrnaments []
ride, Each bag has an address staplers for sealing.

Ill ~ fill II / eNeedhamBirds |]¯ fi
.co,,...,oo,,.

[lWinter Safety Ideas ,Oweo ros,,cO,f s
" II Rte. 31"Pennytown" by the Sta~ Depot 466-1221[J

Tbe State Civil’ ’ Defense"" ~ .....tbreeincheswhercwinter storms it.,_ .............. =’ ..... ==-_ .....___7..=_7 ~4,L-=-::2 ___.A,~ (’
are imrequem, r I nil I IIDisaster Control office offers the "Suow flurries" mean in !1

fol!owing.suggestionsf?.rwintertermittent snowfall that may Was ,~, Was Isalety rulea to me pUDnC, "educe v s b tv ’ ~,¢/,’ 1
Beindependent. Cbeckbattery- -S’Sno,~ snualls"’ are brief in- ¢’~t~a- [" eeq_r,~ ,1

poweredequipment, heating fuel, t.n~e rHls’~of snow with austv ,t~;J ’L ~ ,m~.,~u I
....... li ...........

~ =teen STOCK ann omer supp es. su "ace winds .... " ~ ~ I
Dress for tbe weather. Layers .r,~lowing and drifting snow" NOW ’~29*= Now ’49s°!0f protecuve ctoming are more nlonn~ ~trnn~ W nd~ ,~nd #reatlv ~,~"° ’ d °°ici th ............ ° .... o ..........

euect;,~e an o e tt..en.t ... an reduced visibility, plus /81~ plus
singm layers el mica clom ng, ,,nn~.~.a n~a~nv ,u]ndeaa~de * .~ .. ¯ J~ll~, ~ * Three Free Lessons¯ ~,,~=-- ,,.~--o --,-~ow~=~ /nreerreeLessons :: ;MRtens are warmer than gloves. , ’ ’ nd ...... "
floods should cover mouth, to ~a~,~te.aa~ut~’~:s uot~le~;~re~tr°eU:saor*Rosewoodfingerboard/~% *All features
protect lungs from extremely es.Vover an extended ne’od *$prueetop ~2~’~,1~ ofonecosting
cold air, . . @evere blizzard ’’~ means ~ ~:: fourtimesas

Do not kill yourself shovehng ~ ~"¯
windspeeds of at least 45 miles much

snow. It is extremely hard Work per hour, dense snow and tern-
and can bring ona heart altack, a
major cause of death during and
after winter storms.

Keep your car winterized.
Curry a winter car kit containing
equipment to keep you warm,
visible and alive if you are
trapped in a winter storm¯

If you are trapped in a blizzard,
avoid overexertion and exposure,
stay in your car (but keep it
ventilated), exercise, turn ou
dome light at night, stand wal:
cbes, do not panic.

The state also offered the
I ollowing terms as defined by the
National Weather Service:

"Ice storm, freezing rain,
treezing drizzle" mean a coating
of ice i~ expected. Heavy means
the weight of the ice will cause
extra damage,

"Snow" meuns a steady fall
tm[ess occasional or intermittent
is used,

"ltcavy snow" means a full of
four or more inches is expected In
the llext L2 hoLIrs, or six or more
irmhos iu the next 24 hours, But
heavy 6UOW Call n,caa tWO Or

Exquisiieiy -
Carved
Block

Meerschaum
Pipes

¯ LARGE SELECriON.

NIBOR’S

~.rl NASSAU
STREET

PI~IN=ETON,
NEW dEREIEY

E]B540
(609) g24"ID4S~

peramres of 10 degrees or lass.
"Cold wave" means a rapid

faU in temperatures within a 24-
hour period that will require
emergency protective action.

"Watch" -- a winter storm is
approaching.

"Warning" --a winter storm in
imminent,

SCIIOOL BOARD EI, ECTIONS

Candidates for vacant seats on
local Boards of Education must
file their petitions with the
secretary nf the Board soon
according to the Mercer County
Supm’intendent of School, Ed-
ward A. Callahan, The deadline
for ltegional School districts is 4
p.m. Thursday, Doe. 2% and for
other districts, the same tlnm one
week later; Jan. 4,

This Christmes,
give vour wife semgthing
she’d never think of,
bat hits ptobobly
olways wented -

PIANO LESSONS

in dassel for adults et
National Keyboard Artl,

While you are at It,
gnrgll vour=sll in the sams
:Is==. Tbh ~ould b0 th0
=tart of =ome uroat dugt=l

New gleml bo[lln in Jgnu~ry
tof gdult belllaaars.

~sll nOW for Oil hllervb~w,
(609) 462-9330

1) Notional Koyboard Arts
~L~ 741 Algxalldor Rogd

t~6f,
Pfhlootog

FAR~INGTON’S MUSIC CENTER
Rt. 1 Princeton & Rt. 130 Hightstown

452-2659 448-7170
Repairs - Instruction- Large selection of music

uiiii

Is a New Jersey egg
really fresher by miles?

It makes sense that an 5. A brand name with the
egg laid within a few word Jersey in it does not
miles of ~,our kitchen is necessarilymean the eggs
fresher. ’[hat’s wimt the are N.J. eggs. Only if the
New Jersey Department carton says woduced in
of Agriculture says ahout New Jersey or displays the
New Jersey eggs, In fact, N.J. Se;il of Qu,dity cau
the~ have coined a phrase ~ou be sure.
for New Jersey farm pro. 5. Once you’ve tasled ua
duets...Fresher by Miles egglaid rightin New Jersey

fae-’ts "Check these "egg
yoh’ll never forget to look

’ : for the New J er,~t y Smtl of
1, The N,J. Seal of Quality Quality.It’s your asstlranec
stamped on a carton of of eggslhat art!truly frt’sh,
eggs means that each egg
was produced on a near-

[NEW, IRS~V[
2. Stateinspection reconh
Erove that n N,J, egg con.

ittmltlard of quality wlleu
committed to eggs hdd out.
side ti~e state. ~J, eggs ure
truly fresher by tnile’i
3, Your chances of buying
a SUPER I"RIi~SII dozeli =u0av,s=ua, NtW
eggs Llroduced iu New tiRttYm~rMw~ltNr

Jeree~( are about ()lie iE
~_~ ̂t:~,cut,u~:

four, Some eggs Irave! up
to 1000 nliledlhffore riley Get your New Jersey Seal

t ~’S £1L Ill(slreachyouretore, So, one t~ of Qualily ’gg ~
you’ve found a N,], ,,gg Ivdl known slores:
retnentller|he Iirat,thuull,~ ,k & I t Tea (:onipany
4, ~,~hell a curloui8 stamp, A(!lllO Murkels, lilt.
od with,, ,’*Eggspilt~ked,,, Ititpp Poullry Farni
or,, ,di~trll)utt~d by a N,J, l~fi~df.rd, "N J.
firm", il doe6 no| hlsure I,’inast
you that tht~egg~ are ueilr, Kiugs Sullt, r Murkets, lnt~,
by N,J, egg~ NN,J, So,l oJ’ l’itlhniarK
Qtta[ity nutotR~tieul[y telLs ’L’w~, Guys, h,e,
you they are a N,J, egg, Wawa l’ood Murk,;Is

NkW JMtJI~Y I~OUI/I’i[Y tX}UN(III
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COME UP FOR AIR
900-acre campus in rural New Hampshire. 5 hours from
northern New Jersey. Co-ed, B0O students, fully ac-
credited, liberal arts college.

Degree offerings include B.A. in Fine Arts (art and
drama), Sociology, Psychology, Biology, Political
Science, Physical Science and B.S. in Business Admin-
istration. Also Associate Degree Program in Aviation
Administration, Nlot Training. Associate Degree in
Executive, Legal, Medical, Airline and Travel Sec-
retarial end Court Reporting.

OPENING FOR VETERANS
AND TRANSFER STUDENTS

AVAILABLE FOR SPRING
SEMESTER. (Beg inning

February 1973)

Contact: Robert Zakhar, Associate Director of Admis-
sions, Nathaniel Hawthorne College, (201) 991-7066
or (603) 588-2505

FINAL WEEK
Going Out Of
Business Sale

Fantastic Savings
FAMOUS NAME

SPORT JACKETS slO
SUITS =15

PREVIEWING TOY EXHIBIT are Alexandra Brennan of Princeton, left, and Cynthia and James
Book.

Museum Holiday Exhibit
Features Vintage Toys

ALSO A SELECTION OF SHIRTS AND SLACKS
, AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Women’s Designer Dresses.

All Women’s Clothing

50 to 80% Off

’The Purse Strings’
In Hopewell at The Tomato Factory

HAMILTON AVENUE 466-3533

Monday thru Saturday 9-5 Thursday Night ’til 9

k "k *’k "k’k * * "k * *’k’* "k’k’# * * * * ,k ~r *

TRENTON -- A toy exhibition
entitled "Pastimes to the
Present" is the State Museum’s
salute to the holiday season.

Its focal point is a mid-19th
century room setting, featuring a
Christmas tree decorated with
popcorn bails, cranberry chains,
gingerbread men and other or-
naments typical of the period.

Toys on exhibit include games,
dolls, antique banks, old trains,
seds, lead so diets, tran-
sportation toys, rocking horses --
just about everything that
grandfather and grandmother
and their parents and grand-
parents before them played with
when they were young. Some of
the items come from the
nmsenm’s own collections, but
the majm’ity have been loaned by
collectors from the Penn-
sylvania-New Jersey area.

Also on hand are a selection of
contemporary toys that have
been loaned by Creative

86Pro0f

Playthings, Inc. and S. P. their earlier counterparts:
Dtmham & Co. to illustrate how’
modern toys have evolved from A companion exhibition con-

sists of 30 Currier & Ires
BREASTFEEDING lithographs typical of the

Americana illustrations on many
The LaLeche League of greeting cards. They were

Princeton will hold its monthly selected from a col ection
meeting onThursday, Dec. 14at 8 ’bequeathed to the museum by
p.m. at the home of Miriam Mrs. Beatrice Sheehan and in-
Crump, 54 Linden Lane, Prln- elude scenes from political
ceton. The discussion "Child- history and life in urban and
birth, The Family and Breastfed rural America.
Baby" will be led by Nance
ltahn. All expectant and nursing
mothers arc invited. For further Don’t put up witi~ "planned
information call 921-2227 or 924- obsolescence." lf it’s still usable,
g513. use it.

’Harvey’ In
Hightstown
For 3 Nights
ItlGHTSTOWN --’The Hight-

stowa High School Senior Class
Production of "Harvey," opens
tonight, Thursday, Dec. 7, and
will continue on Friday and
Saturday, Dec. g and g.

Directed by Pat Foley, the play
revolves around Elwood P. Dowd
and his invisible rabbit-friend,
llarvey. Watch the fun begin
when his sister Veta Louise at-
tempts to commit him in a
sanitarium and winds up in the
hydro-tub.

Following successful run on
Broadway, "Harvey" went to the
movies. It has won the Pulitzer
Prize and has continued to be a
favorite.

Showtime at Hightstown High
is 8 p.m. and tickets are 75 cents
for students and $1.50 for adults.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Do you
remember what you gave
your child last Christmas?

Is he still enjoying it?

If you give him
piano lessons at
National Keyboard Arts
this Christmas,
he’ll still be enjoying it
10 years from nowl

New classes begin in January
for beginners and students
who have studied previously
(children and adults).

Call now for an Interview.
(609) 452-9330

~®National Keyboard Arts
741 Alexander Road

Princeton

J EAON A,R BV
IAtZfR#AIIONAI, RE$TAURtlNZ

¢0~S¢7#11, l,O/./N#~
ThinKing about XMAS and

NEW YEARS parties?
CATERING AVAI tABLE- family-private-office

DON’T FUSS, TRY USI
FEATURING THE FINEST

CHINESE- POLYNESIAN and

AMERICAN CUISINE
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

For reservation (609) 452-2276
next to Prince Theatre

U.S. Rt. 1
open daily from 11 a.m.

ORIGINALS
HARPER’S WEEKLY DECEMIIER 30,t876

tigbt before Christmas
a chance to test Santa Clans’s generosity

a new shopThe Tar Pot
195 NASSAU ST., PRI NCETON

Exciting old prints, books, paintings, antiques...matting
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS T[ L CHRISTMAS,,

Meet

Jo Ann Roberts,
Dollar

Stretcher:
Site checks against i,.4igil)le daims

.4rfir ilOll eI~Hii) Illelli|tei’s I() helI)
conserve you,’ h¢’allh-(’ag’e dolla,~.

The Payment of ineligible craims contributes to the cost Df
everyone’s ~ealth-care protectton, And that’s why ,Jo Am~
and ~3er team of experts check to make sure we don’t pay
hospital claims for ineligible pre-exis no conditions,

. r ¢Jo Ann, who is Assistant Manager of the Blue C cos Claims
Processing Section, is a’n important part of our staff respon-
sible for seeing teat members and their families get all the
benefits to which they are entitled but that no ineligible
claims are paid,

Jo Ann Roberts, It’s ),our dollar she’s stretching. She’s an-
other of the many reasons New Jersey Blue Cross and Blue
Shield deliver more health care for your t~eartt~-caro dOllar,


